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FJi^'RT 4,

Sct^e

“TRIP AROUND THE WORLD,”

'^ro'ULr

18 NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

OOXXJDOIXS.

nON’T ItlINN IT.

proper oonstniotioii put upon that section
of the Sherman law which gives the Secre
tary of the Treasury autlioritv to n'drem
coin oldigations in gold or silver, at his
discretion. Mr. Btyaii contends that tlie
prevailing conitriiotiun, which allowi the
presenter of tho obligations to dciimiid
whichever coin he prefers, is a wnmg one,
lieiiig a contradiction of the language of
the sol.

THEY ARE COMING!

A GREAT VICTORY !
uncertain tones for Republican rule and

Yes'coming with Sleds, Sleighs,
Carts, Hayracks, Pnngs and Dumpcarts.

honest government.

The whole story will

be found on the second page.

EVE!
is just moving right down on us,
and all are after

Old Reliable Flour.
“It's of no use’’ they say, we will
have no other ; and as they cast
their eye over the Princely Palace
of trade in which we tarry, they
read the writing on the wall and
say, “just so, I'll have-a pound of
that fifty cent TEA which suited
our folks so well.
And that
COP'FEE, too, we LIKE rr. And
that fine Revere Sugar, 20 lbs.
for 1.00, give us a bag of that "

All Around.

Cut out I he coupon Which ;
you will flnil on the local
page aiul take it with lO The friaiida of the Norwegian ayateincento to Kpnuldiiig’N hook
■> ....................
"f >'■<; lii""''
,
^
—'trade—are evidently bent on seettring llili
Htore and Apet Part 4(n of year the right to establish an ubjeot-b-ssoii
^^Royal PliofOApraphMOf tlie in some small town or towns in MaHsachn*
Worlil.’’ The flncMt oetol setts.
viewN yet oflered by .any Representative Railey at Texas, pur
iiewMpnper.
poses shortly to introduce a bill In tbe

Maine Matters.

House making it unlawful for senators and
representatives to recomraeiid to tbe Presideul and tbe heads of tbe departments thn
appointment of any person to public office.

The Colby Alumni of Rockport and
A roan was arrested on Morris Creek,
vicinity held their second annual reunion
Vr., Monday with two Winchesters and a
Monday uveiiiiig.
peculiar looking dynamite bomb in his
Cungresaman lloutelle will deliver the possession. Hd says lie will turn State’s
Memorial Day address at Lynn, Mass. He evidence and confess to a plot ‘being
ha been inviied to deliver the address at batched up to blow up all the works along
the National Cemetery on the battlefield the river. He said hu knew where a great
of (fettysbiirg, hiit had to decline on ac* deal of dynamite was stored for this pur
count oS a previous engagement.
pose. Carver Brothers found a card on
their store door at Lilgewater warning
In the Piscataquis supreme judicial them their pro(>erty would be burned and
court, Saturday, F. D. Dearth of Saiiger- blown up He may be an insane crank
vilie was admitteti to the bar. Mr. Dearth but bis story is beiui; investigated.
is a graduate of Bowdoin college, class of
I'he novel sight of a policeman weigh*
*87, and hus spent nearly three years as a
student in the law office of Crosby & ing about 250 pounds, chasiug a thief upon
a bicycle, was witnessed at Uostou Satur
Crosby at Dexter.
day noon. Dennis Hogan, 18 years old,
Work at the Skowbegan shoe factory is living in Kast Cambridge, robbed Tliotna^
booming* About one hundred hands are W. Cleary of $20 in Sudbury street, which
now at work And new machinery is being event was witnessed by a patrolman from
added. As soon as this is ready now Imiids Station 1. The thief made a break as
will be added. If the machinery was ready soon as he perceived the policeman com
about two hundred hands could be em ing and rail through a number of stroeUs.
ployed upon orders now on hand.
Owing to the patrolmen’s weight he was
out of the race at the start, but meeting a
A. C. Carr, one of the pruiiiinent citi man on a bicycle he burrowed it, succeeded
zens of Winthrop, died Saturday morning, in running the inaii to earth in Franklin
after an illness of only two days, aged street, after a chase of fully a mile.
Go years. It is 8np}>osud to have been a
COURSELLOR, ATTORNEY anfl NOTARY, case of grippe. Mr. Carr was the leading There are a score or more suits in the
Koonis 3 and 4 Masonic Itullding.
apple-buyer in his vicinity, and known far courts of 1^‘baiiun, ()., growing out of a
WATKRVILLK, MAINK.
srimiDHge in the Missionary Baplistclinich
and wide as the "Apple King."
Practice in all Conrls. Colleciliins vlTected
four miles south of the city. There is a
i>rum|itiy. Particular nitcullon glruii Prul
division
over the pastor. On Friday night
bnsliut<H.
‘24tf.
Hon. C. K. Littlefielil of Rockland has
on his desk an unique pa{>cr-weight in the the congregation met to discuss his ruten*
form of a horseshoe of a few otiuees weight tiou. The church was packed. Some one
and dqiuty pallciii, and ia thu identical called the pastor a liar. A friend of ilic
shoe wum by the famous stallion Nelson preacher knocked the belligerent down,
WATMItVILLK. 3IK.
on bis right liiiid foot wbeii he trotted bis and that started a general tight. 'I'he
Ware Itullding.
celebrated half-mile in 1 02 1-2 at Rigby lights were extiiignished, and in the battle
S. F. BRANN,
Park. Mr. Nelson, owner of the stallion, that followed the pulpit furniture was
wrecked, tbe pews ruined, the carpets
presented the shoe to Mr. Littlefield.
spoiled and mure than 50 persons were
An attempt was made by unknown par injured. Many women fainted and tbe
SHOP, 2« KELSEY STREET.
ties Friday eveiiincr to wreck passenger sceue was wildly disorderly.

■ARE YOU USING THESE GOODS?

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

ijiajjvxisx.
WATEEVILLE,

MAINE.

ORIce ill HArrull Ulouk, No.G4 Main 8t.
Office Hours from 8 to J2 & from 1 toO.
Pure Nitrou* Oxide and Ether comtanily^
on hand.

A. E. BESSEY, 111 D.
Ri'sltteiice, 72“ Elui'hCrfct.
88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Hlaisdell’s
Millinery store.
OfJiee Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
02tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 i*. m.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

W. FRED P. FOBS,

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

BaRder aad Contractor.

Estimates on work or material iiroinptly furutsln-d on atipilcatiuii.
44tf

train No. 25, Conductor Mace, due at
Augusta at 7.15. The mixed freight train
No. 37, due at Augusta at 7-40, was at the
TRUCKING
and
JOBBING
Offlee at tlio reaiUvilco of
State House siding a mile below the city.
OF ALL KINDS
A pile of rocks nr iron was struck by the
lilt. PULSIFKIt,
Colle»« Avenue.
Doue Proiuiitly and at Ueaaonable I’rloes. passenger engine and bcattered,no damage
OrKU'K lloeilN: S lu A Hinl 7 to S I'.M
Onloni may be left at my kuusr uu Union
being dune. A sleeper was struck by the
HUf
St., or at Duck Bros.' Store, on Main 8i.
freigiil engine and wedged under the cow
catcher. It was pushed to thu depot with
out damage. 'I'hc track Fur the entire
C. W, STEVENS.
distance of a mite is cut into the river
DENTAL OFFIOr-84 MAIN ST.,
hank, or GU or 75 feet above the water. A
Honaments, t Tabets i and i Headstones, huriible accident would fellow if a train
should leave the iron.
from Italian and Aiiierloan Marble.

Physician and Surgeon.
DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
MAINE.

WATERYILLE,

OFKICK llOUItH O to lH, anil 1 to A.

r»K. A.

AHUOgCT,

ii'ou:n£>i

SURBEON DENTIST,
Dental

Parlor*

in

PlaUtod

1414 MAIN RT..
•
WATEUVILLIC.
TDK OLD H'I’AND.

A |ilace where you can get your
Block,

Olll<.-e hutira O to m and 1 to fi.
rMrlioularnlteiiltougivuii to ilultl work ami tliu
troatiiieut of bmlly illveaitutl teeth. (Iiui, Kthur
ami I'jkvtrlcily imtal for extraction.

il. W. HUTCHIXS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
IIONRRTLY ANtl OIIKAPLY.

for several years with tb tes, hu oneiied a shoe of
‘k]sown
*....... ■-111or.....
- • •“
• and
■ • will
I- •bo |dease<l
•
*; to
dlhiiHii's
ithfk
MmiToflitstoiuMrs. Matlsfactlou Guaranteed.

FOSTER &

UFKICK—me )lalu Hlreet.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS at LAW,

Ktberaiid Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas A<t>
mlulsteretl fur tlie Uxtractiun of Tevlb

, 94 ^t,ln St., Watervllle, Me,
UKiniKx vtNTfKU.
••
n. yoarKK.

UK., A. JOIvY

VETERINARY SURBEON.

■

TO LET!

IIOICHKM AND CAUlllAOBb.

ilraduiileof the fttoi.tnal Veto
ln«r> •Cidli'ge uf Lavel Uuivvrril)
.Muuibvr of Ike Muittreal Veturlimry
House lAJts OH Plessaiit and Dalton Btrveu:
.Metlical AMOolHtluii.
twoulue buusMun PJvasaiit Hlreet. For terms,
sea
omceuiid Veterinary Phariaacy.
F. D. NUDD, Fuueral DIraetor,
Main St, ever Puuplu's Uauk, WalervlUe, Me.
16 Dalton.STiuurr.
P. O. Uox. 419. OtUce Hours. 10 to lU and 4 to 6. 117 Main 8t., or
I4tf
tjr-N,oiiT ATTKNPAKi'K.
N. II. Dr. July will altemi all surt4 of dlsiiaaes
befalliug Horses, Cattle, Dogs. EU.

FOR SALE I

J

The acting Aiauricaii consul at Amoy,
China, who is the (forinaii represeiilative
there, informs the State Depaitiuent under
date of January 13th that two large iron
tanks fur tbe storage of kerosene oil are
course of erection there. When they
are completed, as they should lie by this
time, kerosene can be ship[>ed to that {Kirt
ht bulk iiislead of eases of two cans each
as is tbo present custom. This is con
sidered highly important to AmericHii
shippers, as kerosene is the chief import
from thu United States. Russian petro
leum is finding its way into the ports of
the China coast, but the American prisliict
James t'arville, an eccentric citizen of
still predominates.
l^ewihtuii, (lic<l Friday moniiiig. He was
about 70 jears old. He lived alone in
Thu supreme court of thu United States
great Kqunlur in a liuipe filled with all the
a majority u|Nuieiraflirmed tlio consti
prmluuts of bis luriu. He was a character tutionality of the New York law providing
of the most prououncod type, and he had fur the siimiuary destruction of nets and
one pcculiarity-rhe never sold his farm seines seized fur unlawful use. By the
pnalnce. He had wool in his house by the terms of the law fi-thing in certain parts of
t-ni, slacked there fur years He had beaus Lake Ontario otherwise than by rod and
in his fioiit parlor that were covered with line WHS prohibited. In this case a game
the dust of ten years. He had butter iu and fish protector seized and destroyed
bis sitting romn that was iimile in the 80’s. fifteen nels found in tbe lake. Suit was
He hail apples and potatoes that had gone brought to determine the cunsiitiitioimlity
the way of corruption. He passed his days of the law. The court of thu first instance
b'twecii l,.ewiNtuM aud ’Litchfield, driving decides thu law iinconslitutiotial, but tbe
his cattle back and forth as fancy dictated supreme court in term and tbe court of
He had u barn full of hay ami a well full ap|>eals decided iu favo^ of the law. This
of water, bat be frequently forgot to feed judgment was affirmed in a decisiui^ read
or water his stock, lie lived iu a wretched by Justice Bruwu, but Chief Justice Fuller
way, aloiiei although possessed of a large
and Justices Field and Brewer disseutedr
property and with two good farms.
i asserting that legislation which authorized
KfcAL EttTATU.

the destruction of prtqierly without judi
cial pnicess was unconstitutional.

V
----------upon iiirunuation
information given by Friucu
. .
. i\ All .
Vk
Upon
J Albion—A. 1). Abbott to Horence M.
,
f 1
»i 1 1
1
,
Abbott, land, «3«0.
Coloima, John Maukay s songii-law, the
Bfluuadx—Joa. H. WhiW to L. D. |
of
Bachelder, land valuable oonsideratiou.
I the New York World of February 25, ufG
akdiwkk
—Richard
Sullivau,
Uubt.
H
W. C. PHILBROOK,
ferud there fur sale. Friuce Coluuna do*
J. S. Matey and Henry FergnPractical Painters ]
,
' Gardiner,
son to Olive 4*’t'ry, land $150; J. J. M. dared that hu article published^ iu tbe
COUHSEEOR AT LAW
AMD
Kiuhurdsun to J. D. Berry, land with World of that dale was libellous. «’l’be
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
tbereuii, $400.
paragrapi) to which he ubjucted must
Paper Hangers. building*
Halluwki.l—Kdward Chase to (iuo. strenuously said he was expelled from the
OFPIOKIN AUNULU‘8 IILOCK,
iru
ii'ni#
t
,
If you want a gtNal houee or flmtr }Mint, be aura W. Miller, land, $200.
WATKItVILLF
•
MAINK.
l'irr»TON-(). W. Hm.Ulreet. C k.
“’I"’*!'"*'**
and give us a oal
_
„a
all. We have given these
gtaxls
teal (or six years and we know what (bay are. Bradstreet and F. G. Bradstreut qf Fitts-1**** lawyer* served a writ upon Joseph
A.. BdE. nDTTN’B.^rt.. We also keep a stock of UAIKUAt ipa Kauiuuink
ton, Marv K. Fosselt and D. A. Johnsun i Fulitzsr of the Wurld, claiming one huiiIn oolurs of all shades.
I U. V.8P.iULDINU.
W. F. KKNN180N
of Kaiidulph
idulph and O. W. Bradstreet of 1 fired Ihuiisanfi francs damage. Maitre
• ICeoent Traosters In Kunnebec County,

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

BOOKBINDER.

Watervllle, Mt

R*:,:l'u&d?«yra‘w^Uz“
K. BniJslreet, F. G. Bradstreet, M.

K.
will divide the aioouiit of damages
Fossett aud C. A. Jewett to D. A. John-' which he expects to be awarded him aunmg
son, land $1; C. K. Bradstreel, F. G. | the publiu charities of Naples and Faris.
M. K
com.1 Keipal.i ,lUoh. of lU. luliau ..uJ. B. DIN8MORE
Is called to my, new tousurial
_____ pi narlurs lu _
Eldeii’s Br..Ulr«t’ 1), A.
new bh>ok, Main slraei. New ckMrs oak and C. A. Jewett to Orlando W. Brad- .
....
.
. .
Will furnish music for Itails. parties and assem* dreaaars, and all ilio iaiewiouuveuteiHM^ Try ma street laud $1.
bast/, aud Signer Aiitro, member of tbe
sidles. Will lake a few violin pupils, orders for uuoe ttuyway.
UpaTAiiui, Klukh Bi.<h k.
Watkuviluc—Ww.'i'. Haines to Wiu.
charges against
H.U. GOULD.
Hunter, laud, $700.
the Friooe false.
N«i. 1, Dunbar IMaoa.

Watervllle, Ma

ATTENTION

'I'he accidental discovery of a half fin
ished Inniicl iu ttio Stnte prisou at Coliiin*
bus, Ohio, Sunday, ptevented tbo escape
of a half dozen noted ooitviots which
would have occurred in a few days. The
prt>jector and rhief spirit in the conspiracy
to escape is (teorgo D.twlev, received last
March to servo a six year sentence for
forgery in Marion comity. He is a civil
engineer, and was mice the city engineer
of Chillicothe, (). Tim coospiratorH had
cut u hole in the fbiot-, dug a subterranean
room beueath, ami from the bottom of this
projected their sliaft, 2G inches square, to
the east wall, ‘hi feet away. They otioomitered water, and Dawley, knowing the dis
tance, had figured the angle of the shaft
necessary to strike the surface just outside
the wall, and tills incliiio brought the water
back into the operating room, where it was
taken out in casks, as was also the earth,
carried up to the second story, and thrown
into an nmised stack, dt U known that he
had two confederates, and two others are
suspected. 'Flie names aro withhold, in
order that the whole hand may be caught.
They had extra suits of olotbiug, a Iniiip,
casks, buckets, and hbovels to work with,
and a false dour to the subterranoaii room
coueealed it frum any one who should lift
up thu door ill tliellooi. After a fellow
coiiviet told the warden where thu month
of the tunnel was he could scarcely find it.
It is prutiouuceil the must Ingeniniis at
tempt to escape ever made at that prison.
FLAYKD FOOL TO 80MK FUIIFOSK.

How a Yankee Hkliiper Ravetl a Valiiahle
Cargo From the llrltlsh.
"One of the neatest things which I poiiicniber is the sharp trick (ilaycd upon an
Kiiglish naval officer by a Yankee skipper
(luring the last war with Kiigland," said
the old timer. "During, llic time of actual
huHlilities a small schuoiicr laden with silk,
wines and brandy, and belonging iu Sloiiingtun, Cuini.p was hailed on her hoiiiewanl passage hv a Briii.iii armed hrig,
when a uonversHtiou Humethiiig like this
took place h ‘twe''n the coinnianding oniccr
of the brig and tbe captain of the schouiior:
" ‘Schnoner Hhny!’ called the ofliccr.
"‘Hallo!’ i-cspunded the Vankee.
" 'Who comnmiifis that seluMiiier?'
" 'Brother Junulhan iited tn, hut I duo
neaow.’
"'Brother JiuiHtbau—-who the <Ievil is
he’(2.
^
j
"‘Why, you must be a darmnl fool not
to know Brother Jouathaii—cveiybody in
taowii knows him.’
" Send your boat aboard!’
'“Don’t know wliether I shall or not,
for the {>uat's ali soggy, and 1 haiu’t got
111' new clothes.
Brother Jolmatlmn’s gut
a new coat, and if h^s mind to go he may.
..V4 '
but 1 am sure 1 shairt.'
"’Strike!' shouted the Britisher.
‘“Strike? Why, I Imveii’t nobody here
to strike but dad. He’s cooking, and he’s
crazy, and if 1 stiike liini he’ll strike back
again, so it’s no use.’ ,
‘“What are you loaded with?’
"‘Bale goods aud hens and liens'busbands and hopgublius and long f.icefi gen
try.’
*• ‘\\ here are you botinfi to?*^
" ‘Stuningtaowii.’
"By this time Brother .limallmn had
boarded the brig, where he was conitadled
to rtMiiain until tin* sehuunnr was exainiiied by thu British officer. 'I'lie ofliccr, who
hail gone aboard the schooner, kept on
with his examiiiation.
" ‘Where's your bale goodh?'
" ' riien* they be/ said the Yankee skipier, pointing to some bundles of clap*
loaids and sliiiii^les wbicli hu had taken
with him on bis outward passage us a
covering for bis cargo.
"'You fool, do you call them bale
goods?’ ,
*“\V lij'J sartiii. Don’t you?’
‘“Where’s your bens and hens’ hus
bands?’
“ ' Then* they be, in that ar coop there.’
Where’s yoiir hobgohlms?’
‘“I'here they be, m that ar tutber great
large coop there.'
" Where’s your long faced gentry?’
"‘There they be, in timt ar pigstye.’
'“Have you got aiiytiiing to diink on
board?'
We bad some rum when we came
away, but the cag's away down under the
load, and if you try yon can’t gel it. So
it’s no use.’
"The British officer, having received hiit
little satisfaction and having no doubt be
come disgusted lit the seoiniug igiiuraiiue
of the Yankee, returned bp IxMre
in no good humor. 'I'licn, after oidering
Brother Jonathan a dozen stripes with the
‘rope's end,’ to teach him wisdom, may
hap, he left the pour simple creator s lo
take care of themselves. 1‘Lat they could
do so was evidenced by tbe fact that the
schooner arrived at Boston with a cargo
valued at
Herald.

t

Don't Put It Off.
The necessity of a spring medicine is
universslly admitted, 'rhls is the best
time of year in which to purify tbe blood,
to restore the lust ap{>etite, and lo builfi
up the entire system, ae the laxly is now
peculiarly siisceplihle to benefit from
niediciiie. 'I'lie great popularity attained
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, owing to its real
merit and i's remarkable spocess, has
establisired it as the very best medicine to
take iu the spring. It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, aud all nuiiiurs, biliouAiess, dys
pepsia, headache, kiduey aud liver com
plaints, catarrh, and all affeoliqus caused
or piumuted by low slate of the s>slem or
impure blood. Don't put it off, but take
Hood’s Sarsapaiilla now. It will do you
K*'***^_____________ •
Tbe maiveluus success of Hoods Sarsa
parilla is bai|e<l u|h>ii the curuer alone of
absolute merit, j'ake Hood’s throughout
tbe spriug mouths.
^

_

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

aiLVEIt ANI> TUB SKIGNIOKAGE.

The citizens of Wntervilje declare in no

M. D. JOHXSO]^,

NO. 41.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1894.

\^OLUME XLVII.

TIIK NATIONAL CAl'ITAL.
Voorlirrs on (tie illniiil Hill for Colaaire of
NelKnlorARe •Itnniors an to «-hAnc«‘R of this
Itlll In Hflnnt«*-Nenate anil the Tariff* Hill
—They're after Mr. Giihiey—Halley anil
Ills Infernal Machine-To Clear n|» Nertlon of Nhoriiian Law.

Senator Vooihcos ought lo be good
authority on what the Senate Fiiiaiiee
cuinmillee will do with the Hlaiid hill for
the coinage of the seigniorage, wliieli was
passed by the lluiiHe la«t week. He says
that the cohiiniitee will not report the bill
to the Senate until after the tnrilY bill
shall have hei'ii disposed of. Iti tliat case
one of the principal obji'cts of the originators.uf tlie bill will be defeated. Tiiat Is,
to fiiriiish the'I'rcasiiry with iiioiiev (hat
will soon he needed, thus avoiding an eX'
eiise for aiiotlicr IhiikI isMie. If the bill is
not to be even reported to tlie Senate until
after the tantf hill is disposed of them is
no telling when it will get tliere, as the
tantf bill is not yet befon* the Senate and
no .Senator seeiiis willing to say when it
wilt Im>.
'I'liere an* lots of niniois about the in
tentiuii ef the silver Seiialois to attiicli a
free coinage amendiiiciit to the seignioragi'
bill, blit ihe closest inqiiiry among those
gciitl<‘iiicn lias failed to discover any snbslaiitial fonndaliun for any of them. By
the way, some of the anti-silver men in
the House are saying sumo very silly
tilings about this bill. For iiislancf', that
on a lull vole of the House it would have
bgeii defeated, and that it only passed by
a majority of 39, beeausu they did not
have time to get (he opposing votes here.
Tliey had nearly three weeks, which slionid
h ivo been time enoiigli for every ('ongn'ssman to have got here. The hill passed
l>eeaiiMi it was favon'd by a majority;
that's all, and it woiiM have passed li.id
every member of the House toted.
Women are iii'cuseil of being more
chaiigeablu lliaii men, hut if there is n
wuman in exisluiiee wiio ean eloiiige taster
or ofti'iicr th III the Senators who are try
ing to fix lip the larilV bill so that it can
command votes eiiongli to pass the .Senate,
site should he exhihiteil as the greatest
living eiii iosily. Nix dillcreiit times tin*
bill lias been printed and c.ieh lime it was
HnppY><UMl tu liavb been cJtiiplele, but it
is nut yet complete, unless it has been
completed within the last lliree lionrs.
'I'liu trouble seems to be that when an
item is changed to meet the demiiid til
one .Senator it just as like as not o/fends
anutlier SeiiaPir and jeopardizes his vole.
So it goes. Of course soim* sort of a tarilV
bill in going to be passed, but he is eitlier
H daring or a foolish man who assniiiiirt at
tliiH lime to tell its exaet iialiire.

If there shonlif liRp{>en tu lie a reader of
(he Review of Reviews who does not nn
derstaiid exactly what is meant by Mr
Bland’s pru^iosal to put $5.),000,(MM) into
(bo treasury hy "coining the seigniorage,”
he need not feel es|Hcially diN4*onrHged.
'I'here are niemlwirsof Congress who would
find it hani to explain clearly. 'I'lnv word
seigniorage has iisitally been applied to
the mere rrsetion of one per cent, chargid
at (he mint tu cover the (!X|HMise of Con
verting Inilliun into coin. A liroader defi
nition, however, and one that it sanctioned
(he "Century Diotimiarv,” is as follows.
"Tli« difference between tiiu cost of a iimss
of bullion and thu face value of the pieces
ooiiied from it.” Now the Shorinaii act
called for tho purchase (>y the government
of 4,5(M),(MM> ounces of silver biillioD eaoh
month at the current or marknt p^’o for
silver Imllion. The guvurninont paid for
the bullion in special treasury uoteM. Inastiiucii as the price of silver was coiistaiitly tiiictiiatiiig, the voliimo of IIiuhu noles
issued from month to month was never the
me, altlioiigh siK li monthly iH-tiius were
always based n|Km practically the siinie
ipiatijity nf bullion. .VUogethur, rnmi the
(line of the passage of (hu Sherman act 111
.Inly, I.SIM), up to its repeal .on Novumher
I, 1893, somewhat less than $151 (Nk).tHK)
was issiiuil in treasury notes m pavnient
fur a great inass of silver that now lies
thu governtnciit vaults. . . . Thu .Sher
man act made these notes redi'enmblu in
gold or silver coin, and gave thu Secretary
of the 'i'ri-aiury authority at his discretion
lu coin lliu silver. But it will reipiiru a
immiK'r nf years, working all thu mints at
full capacity, to maimfuctiiru the 299,(MM),(KM) silver iloliars for whieli there is no
maud. .Mr. Bland’s idea is to expiiid
the circulating paper eurrciiey nqiresented
hy this mass of silver from the ontstatidiiig
issue nf treasury notes to an nmoiiiil
$.V>,(M)0,<NX) greater, hy treating the wliiilu
of it as if it were a d<>po.sit of eoiiaol silver
dollars, for caeli of wliieh a corresponding
paper dollar stioiild he sent out. If this
measiMu sliuuld become a law, its ctTuct*
would be to put ^.''w.OiMl/KK) into tin*
treasury of the goveriiiiieni to help the
Seeretary out of (he diffieiillies in the cur
rent revenue. But, iiiaHtnneh as the con
tinued (Icprcciatioil of silver has iieide the
muss bought under the Sherman act worth
ill the niarki‘t to-dav coii-idcrahly I<‘sh
even than the $1.5I,(KK>,(MM) of treasury
notes, it is plain that the issue of additional
notes as against the seigiiiorage so-ealled
would h(> no hetter than uiit-and-oiil issue
of Iiat money. In fact, as between tkis
proposition and that of the Grcenhackcrs,
wliu have alwavs consistently demandeil
the iiiiamhigiiuiiH issue of treasury notes
secured hy nothing hot the credit of the
nation, the latter iiictliod would seem preferalde. .Moreiiver, the proposition lielps
the silver mining i-idnsiry in no manner,
directly or indirectly. It is a iimkc-sliift
that has little lo commend it and that is
ohjeclionable iipnii many gioniids.— Re
view of Ri‘V10WS.
{—

ABSOUTTEISr PURE
A FUNKICAL IN CHINA.

A KANHAN CYCLONE.

Being an enthusiastic wh eltnan, I fra(luoiitly take long rides into thn country,
'riie uvuiiiiig
t
■
of Jiinu 21 found me on the
road from 'I’eipeka to Lawrunce, writes .lohu
Thu must important event in a ('hina- M. Steelu in the Mareh St. Nichola*.
niRu's life is his ftiiipral. A C'hin<ysf< crowd Thu heat t>f thu neHiuday sim had givffu
is (hu oiilniiiialion of liiitnan noise, and the way tu a slightly eiMiler teinfiurnluru, and
Chinese are never so iinisy as at a funeral. the bliiu domu was dotted horu and'thers
They have hearty ap|Hitites at all tunes, with fioatiiig white clouds. 'I'beru was
hut they never rat so niuuli as they do at a ■careni^ bruexe eiiotigli to move thu wilt
funeral feast. When 1 first lived iu China, ing foliage of thu lofty tn*i*s on the bluff
1 used to find it alinoiit impiMsihlo to dis north of the road, 'i'liu whole world
tinguish between a funeral procession and seemed at peace. I eoiilil hear in tbu
a marriage |iMM:esston. In the center of distance the peculiar ery nf the farm-hand
one the coffined cornse is Imrno on the- ealtiiig the pi^ to thuir evening fu(*diiig.
shonlders of men. in the centre of the Thu milkmaid was busy with the cows.
other similar men la'ar upon their slionl.
.\s I nioveel slowly along, ilulighting in
ders the hrnb*, who is in an inclosed sedan thu gloriniLs beauty of thu landscape, and
cliair, and she is foHowi*d by her hrides- in Its iH'iie'efiil activity, 1 iiotii'ed that the
maiits. Blit to the casual olmerver the two air felt so close and sultry that I found
ends of the two processiuiis are «|uile alike exertion diffieult; aud this, with a rustling
in every other respect. Tom-tiims, red ill the trees and the veiling of the smiA
clotlied coolies carrying roasted pigs anil iace, prompted nn* to turn to the west,
other dainties, simiUer eoulies carrying where it seemed that a llmiider-storiii was
clicap paper ornauienls of a Moiigolnui gathering. It inoveii along rapidly—only
theatrical type—(iicse are the invariable a siimmor slm.wer. To the li‘rt, along the
hliilT, the guntb* drops of ram were calling
elements of Inith priHiesHioni.
Thu Chiiiuie are (odjiy (he most niiiiiue, with liillaliy-ltku palter on the tliiukly
the nio-cl aiicii*nt and the most misimdur- ehistered trees of thu hillside forest. I
stood people on the I'artli. 1 say most nii- had dismoimled from my wheel, and was
cieiit iH*eaiiHe tliey aro tin* I -ast changed watuliing the progress of (hu storm that,
from what th(*y were long t*i«ntiirics ago. |)iissiiig so near me, had not touched mu.
I'he least changed! 'I'liey are not changed
But, at once, with a mighty roar tikir
at all. riie Cliiiia of lluilay is the China thu rundiiig of thu heavens, a dark green•Marco I’tdu knew. .\ few of ns have lH*eu isli cloinl witli tints of yellow and lilack,
ill China. I am not speaking nf the niis- its massive folds writhing in and out like
sionaries.
1 n*gurd tln'iii as a people serpents at battle, eniiting vivid Hashes of
apart. Wiml have we gained in ('lima? lightning, came over thu hIniT a (|iiarter
Ntraiige cxpi‘rieiR*(*—to mo a idt'asnnt of H mile east of mu. it was Hhaned like
one—a pound of p«*rfnniod tea, amt a hale a huge top, its irregularly fornieii np|)«r
of (lowered cni|H>, for all nf wliieh we have hall I'uvidviiig rapidly while the inwer end
paid- riglit liandHomely. We have la*en swept the eaith along a patli a ipiarler of
treated iii tlie mam politely, hut sooner nr a milr wide
.Startled as I was, I could not take my
later ninsl nf us iii-u Imwed out of ('liiii.i, if
not hy the emperor, why, (heu hy (he eyes from tins awful messenger of desciiniate
(rnelioii. 'IhuerasH of (hu Imihlings first
The Chinese have at least lhn*e n*iigioiii siMick lilted the air With ll}ing duliris, in
Confnciaiiisiu, Bmldliism iiml TaoiHin. which fnignii*ii(s of hoiisi's, fiiniitiire,
Bill the funeral rites of the three sects an* trees, iarnimg implemunts, hay-stacks, and
identical. I'licre are g}iverat reasoiiH for telegraph poles - all wi*ru propellcil hy a
this. The three religions are iiiiieh alike* wondurful, iricnistahb* current of ruin riid
and are all largely founded upon Indian disiislur.
I'bghly rods wide the (tcath-dcatiiig
Buddhisiii. Moreover, religion is a very
second class alfair in China. Tlie prie-ils c}c)oiie swept iilolig, shirting tliu hlnlT,
of (wo sects often live together iu the where It stripped foliage and hark from
chummiest way.
I''ilial ilevotnm is the (he trees, and now luid tlieii swooping
real religion of (.'liiiia. All China is niie down on soiiiu farm. So suddenly ilnl thu
huge* family, and the emperor is thu great stoim hurst (hat many had to lieu witli all
father. By the way, (ireat I'ulher is what speed to their eyelonu eelliirs, the only
(he North Aitiericaii Iieiians call (mhI safe refuge from tliuse fearful storms.
Alter a eoiiiHu of half a mile along the
.Viid the ('hiiiesu consider llM*ir empeinr a
god. 'I'lieru is one iiioru reason why all liliilT, (hu fnniiel'shiiped iiionster swurveil
Chinese Iiiiierals aru gr<*atly alike. Cliiini to the light. It swept thrungh huge
IS a land nf ceremonials, and the nimillcst wheat-fields^, where it sanpped off thu
details of (hose ceremonials aru prescrilied dfoiiping heads of thu almost ripened
grain, ami then lore on through thu little
hy the "Ixike,” or hmik of riles.
'I'o disobey the least rnlu of this grc‘at villagu ot VVillianistowii, transforniiiig
iiatnmal iiianii.il is a csime and a s<*verely what was the moment huforu "a lovely
piimslied one. In two respects only does village of tliu plain” into a scenu of duIllHiriSTDL ri.AV FKI.L FLAT.
one Chiiii*Hi‘ funeral dilfer from aiiolhi’r. vastalmn. iiou^cs, barns, and othur hiiildAn Kleelloii Dxy KpUodo In (lir New Town 1 he first IS in llie amoiiiit of money sp<*nl, ings were ilestroved, and liiimiiii lieiiig*
orValeofliie.
and thu second is in thu periiHl after Je.ith carried through spaee as if tti(*y wuru but
feathers.
"When I was stationed at old Fort at winch hnrial lakes place.
.Many lives were lost, and many homes
The first amhilion of every Chmamaii is
Kearney,” said tin* Ctiloiicl, "1 hccanie aeqnaiiitcd with two FnglMliimoi in Keanu*} lo have* a splendid coffin \ poor Clnna- liferally swept from the laeu of tiiu eartli.
riiere
wt‘ie iniiny miracnloiis eseapi's. A
iiian
will
half
siarvu
liimsclf
and
Ins
f.iniBoth were cockni‘}s and had great times
mixing lip ihclr h’n. One was a real es il} for }i*ars that he may daily hoaid a haliy, sixteen months old, was discovered
tate agent,(he other a livery stable keeper, little* cash lowaid tin* sum needed Inr the l>y thu roadsidi* several liuiidreil yards
rile real estate man added a sort of bank pnrehasi* (d the coveted casket. \N hen away friun tin* Ininse, asleep and iiniiijiired.
ing business to lits other wmk and gave tin* Collin is really bought, it is hioiigiil .\n idd lady sixty yeius old was earned a
him-iidf the aiis and Nuiiig of a genlleman home will gicat ci‘iciiiiin}. It is given mill* Irom tier home ami lodged safuly in
— I mean in the I'ingliili sense. I'he liv- the place ot lionor iii tin* iinnsu and is le- the wide.spieadmg braiielies of an oak
eiyinaii was a hig ii^tled hrawler and garilcd as llic< ino.ii valuable pn-cc* ol furiii- life, iiiihnit A lamily of six sought
hully. lie was iilways getting into tights (iiie ill tliu eHlablislinicnt. .Viniiiig tin- lulnge III a Hiiiiiil Hp.icu under the. stairs;
and almost always he got the Ik hI ot liis piMircr cl.iHHc's It IS enstomaiy to buy a vety the honsu was earned away with thu sole
antagonist. In some iiidefinahle w.iy the thick Collin. N.t self icsnccling Cliini‘se exeeplioii of that purlioii, and the lamily
impression got aionnd N’iilciilim*--llnit tin- family and the CIiiiium* aiu tin* mn.si self eseaped injury. .\ hoiisu was completely
hanker was a coward. No one had ever lespecling <d all nations will hnry a swept away; hut the lamily cat ami her
scniiniini pill to the loach, and lie was a paiunt nnhl thi>y can do it witli moiu or kltti'iis under tin* |Hircii were not dis-'
tuib'd
pcaeeahle man who was never in any of (he less .Mongolian magm'ireeni'e. Melien in
numerous rows wliieh made i|iin*l alinofl Clima tb*ath hy 11* means implies immedi
ate hnrial
When a Chinaiiniii elies, Iih A(!.N I H VUH \ U\ (;i((MK I II K XHtIHKK.
nnknown m V'alentine.^
"Both these Fiiglishinen went leto the iicighlMtis eonic 111 and help the wemicn of
Aiiiit B.iihira is an old m»gro mammy
thu
family
to
niaku tin* sliioinl. Ihe henly wiio lives III .Viinonr av<*iiiie, near I'liirtypolllii-sol the county with great vigoi
I he'ii the funeral e-«*ri*- fifth sKcei. .Nhe and liur d.tughlur maku
Bolb Hcnf R<'p(iM«*;tnN, and lisnally b<i(l< IS pat ill Its e>ollin
worked very haul lor tlie sin-eess of the monii'S la*gm if tlii*re is money enough a living i>y i.iuodry work in .Soiitli side
(icki*t. Blit it happened that one f.ill th**} D llieie* is not, the e-ultiii is put li.tck in its lamdiHH, and have lo do it gisid dual of
s|dil. The iiveiymaii was for the regnhir plue-u of hoiioi until the laniily fiu.tne'cs jonnieymg on tin* c.ihh* cars. .\lm»»t the
ticket, tint the hanker hoited. Kacli pnltl-d look np.
first d.iy smoking ears were put into serv
riie day eif till! eli-HlIi, r thu day aflcr, ice on the .Ntate strei-l line the ohi woman
every wire lie knew liow to pall, and the
light was hot. '{h'ligs got so liveiytli.il (hu re'lativus not living in the houeeaiil had to take a trip down lo rweiity-seeond
the talk diiftedfrom the chances ol the ihu friends ee>inu lo pay the hist eliities of' s'reet. Mie h.iiled thu tram at riiirty-llftli
caiidid'iles to the piospecls of a pursoiial ri'speet to thu duce.ised. When the visi-|. street
...................................
and w.it alsMil to step ulK>a>d thu
from
encounter hetwecii tlie two l‘)tigli»hmen. 1,.M i>rnv,., ll».y ,.n. .I...1VN lilt.. r.,.,..i ni ,,„„i
I the ie.»r car, " I'lial's the smoker."
'I'lie liveryman laiastcd Ih.it it he «-anght wliicli are all tin* women and ehildi "
the
ustaldislHiieiil.
i
li<*xlatter
sel
the hanker lieM *'ammer 'ell hoiil of ’im '
”9I Tliu old iiegi .'Si p.nd no alt«*ntion to his
"Ferhaps it suited tin* h.iiikei’s porpone ilismiil howl, III which tin* visilorv j.iiii,
ailimgand lio repeated it, Imt she gut
lo avoid the hig-tlsleil liver} in in, who was | to whii'h they IhIcu sy mpatlielically. \Vhi*ii atioird.
Ml III on tin* pl.itforiu repeated.
eertainly more than Ins eqn.il ph} nicaily; the tyiiipanii*n nf ev ii a (.'liiiiuse ear hu- "This IS the smoker," aud still lliu warn
perhaps It was jiist accident; hut at any gim to ache, the guests are nsiiered into ing w.-iil iiuln*-dud Til* trim w.'iit its
rati* they did not meet until llie morning another apai tmuiil, where the men of the w.ty, ami Aiiul B.tih.ir.i was ahont to seat
of eieetioii d.iy. Tlie voting w.|^ iaisk, house give thum lea and refresliniciit ln*rielf iiu.ir thu door when a liiisk coloram/ the polling pl.ice was crowded. I'lie I'he ii’frcshmeiil varies aeci/rdiiig to (he etl hoy spoke of (lie sm iker again
By
liver}man iiinl the h.inker weie hiislliiig means ot tin* family. 1 n tin-housu <J the tins tiim* her irit was up, amt she spoku
lor votes as hard as tiny eoahi, lint it wan null it IS a dinner A fler the visitors ii ive her mind. .N.-.Uing lier>ulf first and ilrawnot until Hhoiit 19 o’clock that they met drunk ami eaten, they aie bowed out by lug a twist of iiiitivu leif from hur bxnoiiu ot tbe kiilsmeii of the dead.
face to face.
daiin.t bundle, sliu tigiied to tlie l.ut speakA well comliieted ('hiiiesu funeral is thu «*r amt said:
"I'lie instant that they met a liasii full
over tin* room. It w.is as if every man most gorgeous siglil iu Asia. It may sueni
‘•'nmiiy, wlii'ii yon gets as oM as 1 is
was holding his hreath. Only a few could lo us a little tinsuUy, biu that is a mure yoii'il know old folks knows a.s moch lu
see what was g«nng on. 1 In* others seemed mailer nf taste. And 1, wlio iiiaL* bohl young folks. I'm goiii to siiioku, liiid I'lu
to art from symp.itliy. As llin Knglish- to like tin* Chinese, i-annol claim th.it they goin to do it riglit now. Wtiuii I wants
men faci*d each other, withonl a word the have a sn|)erahuiidam-u of taste. At thu to bear film yon, I'll let you know."
liveryiiiaii drew from hu pocket a bright fionl of thu funeral proc«*ssion walk the
\Vilh lh.it sliu prixliici'd a cib pipe, and
1 hen eome filling It ntniek a light dexterously and
iiickelied revolver and leveled it at tin* noisv milsiclens muiieiaiis.
"".y
fri'-ml'. Hh-.V limy I"' lu'gaii pulfnig
banker
1 he iim/./.le wim
was so iilo»|.
close lo
to 111.'
the I| "
Jtiiord.
4 WeD Condiieteil aiul aptendld Affair —
The First Aiiihitlon of Kverv Chinaman
Is to Have a Fine C«»fltn.

The testimony of Hon. Jusiali C^niiiei,
ex-Assistant Secretary of .Stale, l>efort‘
the Senate committee on I’riiiliiig, wbieli
is investigaliiig the giving out of the con
tract fur printing the Falent Ollieu
Gazi‘tte, Was ol a HensiUional nature, al
though .Mr. (Quincy did nut M‘eni to think
so, and tlii'ie was much surprise at that
portion of it where he told of liaviiigeiidorsed a note of the National Ki.oiioiiiist
Fnlilisbiiig (h)., fur
'I'lial levived
rumors rife during the last Frenideiilial
campaign, of the "NalioiMl Kcoiiomist"
being controlled by the dcmoeratie Na
tional euiiMiiittee, and added additional in
terest tu thu teslim my. .^|l^ (^‘iiiicy ad
mitted that till) present contractors owed
him euiihiderahle m niey, and that he had
procured the contract for them and aided
them ill keeping it when fault was found li.lllkor’i. 111.1,0 lli.it il woiil.l III,VO 100,1,. '""l"‘«--l.''i>.llil! Ill-iiiMKnm 111 III.'ili,;iilH
With the work, hut denied that there was him cro.ss-eved in look at it. I'liu banker’s!"^
'b■‘“l. J hu had any. Ni-xl walk
Ulltl' X WGOIM'ILL INOICATEX.
aiiylhing underhanded or impioper m ga/.u was dMcctly into thu eyes of the hv-■‘-"‘'O'l'K Hg'**-*"* of animals,
NN'Iiat a s.itisfaction it is to seu a gunureryman.
Kvury
hit
of
color
had
left
Insumbrellas
and bliiu and wliile
iiat he did. Senator Gornniji seems dis
wliolu sillied wooi|iib-! it gives uite
I'.iee- It was as still as deatb in the room sti‘*am‘T'*
Alter th«*m conic nieii carry
posed to aet with Senator Manderbon, the
a lailter opinion of tiiu world and brings
I'iiu men why were stitiidiiig iieareni tne ing pans of purliimu. .lust In-foru the np a rich Iloo t of mum tries aud associa
repiihliean niemh‘-r of the committee, in I'higlisliiiieii Keumed paralyzed. .Not one cofiiii wa'k bouzes I’liiiiuhi* piu-sts Over
tions. (Im* lias no need to lai told that
getting at the bottom of the whole hiisi- lilted a hand to grab the revolver For the cotliil a ealiopy is lisually earned I he
the owner IS Ihif f.illicr of livif a dozen
neSH. It may In all light, hut things ail iiKstiint It WHS a lalyleao 'J'heii, in il-ar easket is lairne hy ulujiit a seore ol men itovs aud girl-, ami that the iiuighbirs like
cwkney uc»-«nl
ac»-«nl ,‘ Imniediatcdy
iM-liind tinsi eoffiu
walk tin* to g.kther under-his roof dntiug thu tong
,
'!•
have ipiile an ut;ly look for Mi. (^niiie) disimct voice, witli ihu cwkney
lde»l
sou
mole than Over prmioimced, thu hanker |
*'f tlie deceased. 1 In*
and some other people at this time. '1 he
iiv.is and wiiiti'r evenings, wtu-u thu snow and wind
leomeslirst
Hu is drisseil
ontniilu hut i*mphasi/i* the warmth aud .
investigation will hi coiiliiiiie<l this week.
■"Voii illiiiiiioil iiiiwrillilo OOWHIII, vo.i 1 I'mliv ll'•“l'ily ||||"II “ »lo.ll iili.'U. He
cheer wiliiiii
(supposed to he loo exiiaiisted b} gnef
Rupruseulative B.iiley, of Texas, has an Uaieii't shoot.’
OiiK h.is no iietd to call on the imagma"It was iTie milling of thu string that |
walk wilhoiil tliu aid o^l
infernal inachiiiu in the shape of a hill—
lioi* to see tin* gnat pile of extra logs in
I
liU
other
chihllcii
and
relatives
liuld the puppets. III a fraction of a sec- 11^91
‘.......'
*• ' *.............
corner,
w.uling lliuir turn at thu fiery carat least it will be so regarded by a con
iii.mriiur. 'I hev are
Olid, tx-luiK ihu liveryiiiiiii coiihl move a follow this i-liief
nival, d dicing .ind glowing in the liruplacu
siderable niimtH'r of Senators and Repre iiiUM-le, befuiu hu could faitly realize what clotln-d III white linen garments. While
or
th**
half
cin-lu of iiii'rry story tellers
sentatives bhuiihl Mr. Bailey leully pimli the hanker had said to iiim, a do/cii men is the mourning color of the il.tiies, of the galln-red ab mt the iieartli, eating apples
Burmes4* ami of the Ciimese. 'liie wouiuii
had
grahla-d
for
tliu
revolvur.
It
was
it, as he now says he will do. 'J'he hill
and cr.ickiiig iints ami uxeh.diging expertsnatched out of his hand and hn was hus are carried in chairs in thu Chinese fiim ral enees of farming and hunting with eaeh
provides fur an iibsolulu divorce of the
tled out of till) room mighty quick, riiu pnM-ebsion. I hey sob and wuil at inter uth«*r.
Kxuctilive and Legislative hraiiehes of the bunker tmik one of his Iricmls hy tbe arm vals and in unison.
What an «>p*-n, large hcartu«l luMpitabty
When thu hiirymg place is leacheil, the
government, so far as patronage is con- ami went out fur a diink, while the muu
such prol'iKi.ui ol wuihI suggests! It never
cernud, and luakcs it impossible for any who stayed iu thu jioBiiig pl.iee reviiud honzus liegin chanting a mass for thu dead, (KTOis to one th.4t tfi<'</Hner in.ty be nig
ami thu t:oMiii is put into lliu tomb. Wlmii
gardly or ehni lish >iich H pdu of wuud
member of either hrancli of Cuiigress to their opmiou of his nerve.”
thu coffin IS laid in* Us final ponitioii, a
have any voice iu thu dislnhiitioii of pa
large uhluiig w liite marble table is jit.iccd^ i-uii only U-long lo a m in wlio-o* heart is
$100 Boward $100.
Ix'fore thu tomb. On (hu midiltu of it V large enough to lake in the wliole neigh^'
tronage. It also provides that when the
'I'he leiideis of this paper sill he set a censer and two vases ami two candle- l>44rho<Hl.
Fresident needs any information or siigBut wli.il a contr.ist is (hu woixlpitu
pleased to learn that tliuiu is at I aSt one slicks, ail of as exquisite workm.iiiship us
gestiuns not cuntMined in the papers of ilreiubal disease that science has Ix'cu able possible. Then they have a p.iiu-r creina- , . rtiss
, the .wav' , v few sticks that evun
to sleep butiiu I. No
,
I,
41
r
I
.
the
hoiisu
dog refii
appliesnts he must gut it Irom some ons lu uitre ill all its stages, and that is f.
tion! 1 aper liguies of men, horsus, gar- I
,
wonder thu U»ys are llim and sickly and
nut a member of (Jmigrvis. Mr. Bailey is Catarrh. Hall’s (.’atanh (.'lire is thv only inunts ami a score of other
1*
tbu
girls
weak
aud
d'scoiited Oue can
unquestiuimbly right in i>(>lieving that such pusiiivu ciiru known to thu iiiedicul fra burned. 'I lu'y are snpposevl to iindeigo
^
scaicely im tgiiie a smile, or a lut of laugh
ternity. Cutatrh la'Mig u cuiiHtilntioiiHl materiHl reHurrVctiuii aiul lu lx* iisuful tu
a law would make Congress inure induter,
or
a
jest
p,v>smg
through
a dour that
I'be
disease, leipiircs a cnnstitutiunal treatment, thu dead in thu Cliiiicsu heaven.
Rudest than it hus evu| been. It would llall’s Catarrh C'uro is taken mtcmally, tomb is sualud up or elusud, ami an eiiler- uverltMika such a pdu.—Donahue’* .Maga
zine
also bring many new men to Congress, as acting directly u|>ou thu bbxal aud inucoits tatiiuiunt concludes the ceremony at thu
• I.u •,,,■■,1,
forms UI
of t'hinvsu
, Minvav tombs It*.*
vurv
—
, ,
there are few of thu old ones whu could surfaces of thu system, theiuby destroying grave. Thu
bupsnority
the fuuiidatiuu of the disease, and giving auinuwhat according lo the province in j
get buck without the aid of their patruii^
^ up
r tlr which they are huiil, and are ver^ luuch | Of HihmFh .*sarsa(»arilla is iluu to (he Irethe ,....................
patient strunglh
by building
1^ machine.
A hill transferring the ap- ' cuintdliition and H*Mi»ting nu(uru in iloiiig ' according Ut (he lueau* of (he rela(ive whu j meudon* Hniuiiiii of brain work and coujKii^ng power from the Fresident lo 1(4 work. 'I'he |)ropric(orB have so much ' undertake* (In* expense—Fall Mall (ia-. slant caie iiss'd lu its preparutiou. 'I'ry
one Imltlu ami you will Ix) convinced of
Congress would be much more likely to faith in thu curative power* that they offer , zelteOue liumlrcd Dullui* fur any case that it ■
~~~
it* »u|H*riority.
It puriiiei thu blood
pass.
fail* to cure. Sehd fur iiat of tealiiuouiala. |
Ayer’* Cherry Fectorul, the beat cure), which, tbu aoiirce of heuhh, cure* dya^MpRupreseutativu Bryan, of Nebr., has Addreaa, F. J. CitKNEY & Co., loledo, O.! for auddeu ooliU, ahould bo in every house- aia, uyurvonie* auk headache* aud hilious'bold*
'
[uea*. It i* juat the (uediciue fur you.
introduced a bill iu the House to have a ly^Suid hy Druggisbi. 75o.

rUBLISHRD WRERLT AT

THE eAHLE WON.

lao MAIN 8Tm WATKKVII.liK MR
PRINCE

&

WVMAN,

PonLisnsK* ANu PnnritiitToiifi.
flabtrrlptlon I»rlc«, •#.00 Per Teei
• l.AOir Pelfl ln;A«lrenre.

Alien i). 18»l.

FKIDAY, M

The iesiio of Xion'ii Hfrnhl »»f lloston,
for MRroh 11, will l>v h Ncnl Dow iiiiinher, niiH n fitting (rilinto to tliie {intrinrch
of tlip proInTiitioii chmko.
l/cwi!il(in iiikI Wnlorvillo, Htronglioldfi of
tlio Iteuioci'HO^
tlioy hnvu Immoi,
that tfu'y liavo no mro fur (In' policy that
cUweR inillH hihI enta down wnges.—}*or(’
land Kxfirrnf.

Waterville Wrested From the
ClDtches of the Democracy.

Hon. Svth L. Millikcn tclrgraithcd i
friotnl In lliiR city the following on tlio rc
RiiU of tlie Wntervillo election:
"Accept iny wnrinciit eongratuUtioiiR
upon the inagniHccnt vict«iry which you
have won in Watcrvillc.
KupnhliuHna
everywhere heartily thank you.”
Lewiston ninl Wntervllto wore taken
fruin the Democratic coinnin MotKlay aimI
placed Rolidly in' the Kcpnhlican rankH,
. In view of thia turnover our Democratic
friondit will have considerahlu'dinimiUy In
oonvineiiig tho people of this city that np
political sigiiinciiici) attinhus to the iiMiuicipal cmih'HtH this year. It ith of the eitica
referred to are maiiufacliiriiig centers and
the votera li ivo felt the blighting ciTueU
of the Di'inocratic h.»rd i\tt\o%.—llmnjiir
Whiij and t'ouriVr.
One of ilic most notable of MoiidHy'a
Republican vielonc.s was that in Water*
villu. When tbnt town bec.inio a city it
was captured by the Dinin’rals, iiii'i it
has remained in their grip (‘v<‘r hIiicc up to
Monday. Hy a hkilfnl eiTymaoder they
tliunghl they hii'l IIamI the wanls so that
it would Ih! forever imposHible for the Uc*
publicans to mirrv a uiajoiily of tlieni
itiil tbe Wilson bill and the wretelied ad*
iniiiistraliiiii of the elly's ufVairN have upset
all the tine work of the Hun. S S Drown
and the other Deinoeratie fngleis. ‘I'lie
city IS in complete eontrol of the He
publicans.—l*)trllattd AV/ir/'w.

Three Hundred Republican
Majority.

City Council Will Stand, Re
publicans 17, Democrats 4.

Democratic Machine Knocked
Into Flinders.

The People Rise Up and Demand Good
Government.

AM.

• prooewion wm formed and escorted
tb«
band msrobed to the home of the Msynr*
elect on Ptesiw^t street. At hii door the
band played tbe Star Spangled Danner and
in answer tocallifor "Knauff/* Mr. KnanfP
stepped to the door and made a brief ad
dress (hanking his friends for their work
in his behalf and congratulating them nn
the great victory they had won.
The line of march was then rc-formod
and the crowd cscotted Mr. Knanff to
City Hall which wan filled in the brim.
Here tlin Mayorelcct s|mke again briefly,
giving the rcaidt of the official canvass of
tho vote. Wtini Mr. Knsuff had finished
there were bind cries for *’Yates” and the
popular aldermaii-eleot from ward 7 was
obliged to take the platform. Mr. Yates
said ho was no siicech-makar and spoke so
briefly that the crowd forced him o talk
to them again a little later. Other speakers
were Judge W. C. Phllbrouk, (1. A. Phil
lips esq. and M. C. Foster esq.
Dr. Hill had cleotrio cars in wailing
when the crowd came out of the hall and
(he Plains was next visited, where a big
display of enthusiasm was made. The
Head of the Falls also received a visit and
it wns^nto before the celebrating was con
cluded.

SPECIAL

CARPETS,

ANNOUNCEMENT!

DRAPERIES ^ AND ^ SHADE

^h:e>

BEST * STORE

*

We are inakiiiK exleii.lvii prepBraiion, to »liow one of the flne.l line, of the above good* In Ea«tern Maine.
llavliiK engag.'il llie Bervice. of a man of wide experience, wo are preparetl to to do the
o.^ii.p:eiv

axx<x.

- - IN THE STATE OF MAINE. - -

BTTia xiisrsiiss
'

in ail it« liraiicheB.

So pronounced by all who have seen it.^! We own
the building and do not have any
rent to pay.

« cuie'rAii««
A RPBGIALTY.

G-Tt-Eja-T
ill a few odd pairs of Lan> Curtains wliicli wo wish to close nt once

.50
.63

Former Price $1.00, now

$1.25. “
Utbom In same |iropurtluii.

Iv.

H.

Oo.

Than Arms who pay store rent.

Iltkw the K*'SiiU was Kecelved.
CumraisaiuQer of Internal Reveinie for a
promotion. Said be, “Why, if you were
'Die flisl outside nimoiiiicciiient of the
onUida the departtinnit yon cunid nut be
result at the pulls was made hy the active
gin to earn tlio salary you arc nuw getand effective coinhiimtion of the small boy
ing.” I.<ooklog the Cunimissionor straight
and his horn. Five ininiitcs after the
ill the eye, tho lady replied, “Diit I cuiild
count was flnislied in the various wards
WOMKN IN CONOKRSN.
come a big sight nearer to it than yon
the streets were filled with a voliiinu uf
sound whicli, while not liarniunious, was Woman's RafTraae Hound to Come When could in earning SfHMM) outside this De
Mien Get Hnntcleotljr Knll||htene<l.
partment.''
very plcaaant iniisio to (he cars of the
This lady is from the II<K)siur State and'
Wasiiinotom, D. C. Feb. 2ft, IftlM.
winnera at least.
We are having unr first real snow-storm hsa since received the promotion asked
V<)TK Kon MAYOR.
for.
B. C. M.
C. H. UciliiigUui. —a regular northerner—so that one
C. KmiiifT.
-VW’nrd 1,
112 contented to sit hy an open fire with the
iK)
'Ihe
Ward a
HI) "Prince of India” for a companion.
t){
Wnrd ft.
Oft ground is covered to a depth of several
lOJ
Hem Is a remarkable statement made
Wnrd 1,
170
,'11 tnehes with the "branlifnl simw” and (he
by Mrs. Elmira D. French of Milford,
■
4H feathery flakes are still falling (liuk i
Ward ft,
178
N.U., wkicji has been thoroughly Inves
'i'he hndded)jaiiqnils and yellow
tigated by Mrs. - James Lewis, for 7
Wind (t.
I2« fast,
i:io
^rs State SuiM'rlntcndent of the I..oyal
DO jessamine, in bluom, in the parks look cold
Ward 7,
111
Tempeninco Legion, and found correct.
and chilly in (heir white evivering; the
WB HAVE RECEIVED OUR
ftSft Kiiglish Hpnnows hupping ahoiit one back
'rolal
8Hft
vaid, getting tbeir daily in.'al, sccin q iti
WAIIO (INK.
astuniHlied at llm siidden cliange in tiie
Muy or — Cliriatiiiii Kiiaidl IK); ( linw. H.
wt-athcr, nml evidently, from tiieir chat
Rcdlllgloil, 112.
tering, arc holding a convention on tin
Aldcrinnn—Krcdcrick S. Clny,
subject of leaving the .Natioioil Capital fio
M. J^ovciiijg, HK; Alhcil D. SpiMiccr, .'iK
a will mcr clime.
Comii'ilnuMi—.\lniliii F. Ihiillcttt, HI;
IStraiigc that even a bird convention c.inFlunk Wllliiinis, HI; D. W. Haminfoiil, n it be held jKiicrahli/ in WiiHliiiigioii. Alas
KH; (Jco. A. Wilson, UK; LoiiLs I*. .Mnrijiiis, tfie powci of mflnciicc!
r>7; John I*. Duxtcf, o".
During the past week, WuHliington has
Mcmhcr Donid of Kdnenlion—S. K. hecn the scene uf another congress (lian
Smith, HO; Simon S, DroVn, HD; Km d S* that of the oArd on the Hill Tec dangliLiillipp, o7.
,
tors of the American Rcvolntion liiive been
W'anlcn —.Mhi'rl Wndc, 81; (Icorgc 11. huldmg forih, at the Cbnreh of Onr l‘'.Uh'
Viguc, HH; Wilimm Ilnshi*y,
er in what they are pleased so teim u eon
VYiiiil t’() ik — Kdwiiid
Cji'ishy, HI; giess. Women, yon sec, lire bound to gi
Willinni L. Dii-»ln*v, KH; Dnviil 1C Dntlci-, to eoiigiess m some biHliioii, nod they hm
not only getting tlieie at a rapid late, b t
41
I'onstiihJc —Kilwsir.l 1C Hull, HI; (Jim-L-h are i mining things just ahoiit as lively
Mrs. French says: All my life I have
Duller, HH; AngiiHtus Mnrsliajl, o?
the men nt the National eongiCNS. J do
been troubled with a peculiar kind of
VVAUli two.
not know that this eungrusH o (he "DnnghMayor—tOirHliaii KnmifT, 01; Dhm. M. ters” had to provide a Sergeant-at n> uii
It would appear In form of rlngW’omiB
to III rest de1iiM|nent mciiibers, in order t'l
Rcdinglon. HO.
on my M'rlsis and Hands. Some years
ago it attacked my N^lla, and completely
Aldfi-nmii—H. A. Toward, 0.*»; .l.<si*pli obtuin’a ipioMim, or (hat the fnic of liiivdestroyed them all. Last spring I was
ing a iiiotning jail dtlivery of ptisuiierII (Si'mIci-, KH.
prostrated with La Grippe, general dot'onncilmcn—A. J. Aldcii, 0.>; C F a( (be bar, as Mr. Ifccd put-s it, W'lis neeblllty,
u-Hsary
but
1
doubt
if
the
U.
S.
M.
C.V
Aver, 01; Harry IC. lliinD, HH; .Sin-imiin
could
excel
the
iiiinilicr
of
women
getting
L. Derry, HO
and heart tniubic. Owing to my ago,
McnihiT Doard of Kdnention — R \\ . the floor at the sumo dmc—no Icbs (Inn.
friends thbught my time had come, but
1 got a buttle of
sAveiilcim
of
the
‘‘Dangliters”
talking
i.l
Dnnn, INI; Dciijimin Diinki-r, 87
- U* ittg
Walden—(icorge W. Hoxie, OA; Dennis on|-e!—the bono
whether n'r^not to dlscar^ the "collateial.^”
.Sweeney, 01).
OL iilil^relain in the society only the linin'
Wiinl C’ierk —If. A. ('nniming
tkfSermlaiits of men of levointioiiiiry faiiie.
.1(1 les (i.inmche HO.
SARSAPARILLA
At one of the sessmna, there weie a
Constahle—I'hiis. (’. DridgeH, Od; Dc
and fooled them all by improving rap
niiiida’r of .MemlH'ra of Congress picM-ui,
j.iimn Danker, H7.
idly. IVhen 1 Iiad DnUh^ tbe third
ami one of them told a lady delegate dial
bottle all humor had left me, and I had
vvAitn Tiiitu-:.
as line a set of Huger nails as any young
Hm > «light to Bend fur ex-Sjieaker Reed
.vlnvor—(‘hiiNtlan Kn.inn, D>A; ('halady. ' All the other troubles dlsap-.
to get simiu points on “gaggiog-” 1 do tioi
peared, and I am now perfectly well.
H. Redingtoii, O.').
h> lieve, however, that even Mr. R>-e(IV
AUleinnn—!•'. A Wing, 07; Stanford
meiluxi lor “gagging,” and dint m do d
One year after writing the above Mrs.
II Chase, DM).
mii't he iiist elass, 4'maiiatiog frt.m the big
French says: I am jverfectly well, and
('(iiineilmen—.1 K ICIdeii, D)2; .1. (J
Maine man will slop a womai/s toiign ,
able to do all my washing and ironing,
Darrnh. 102; John J. LiiiliTii, O."); IVicy
thrnka to Dana’s Sarsaparilla. Mrs.
tor
Fi.j)ch Is 00 years obi.
.1. .loid tii, O.'i.
"NVIieii a 11. laaiM! lit, ■•iie u ill, )<iii loay 4le|)eiiil
Member Doaiit of Kdneatiou—K. Iv.
Oll’t,
• Util It site noa't. she »>»>'(, so >hi‘i'i*V aa eio)
.Shaw, llO; Fred W. Clair, 87
DANA’S PILLS cure Coiiatiimliou. They
jA.”
Wmileii—.1 1) ILudeii, 102; W. S. DWork la harmony with thu Sursapurilla.
Tlie woman's Sutfragi* convention has
Rnnneils, ll.'i.
102 come and gone. For lA ytais this hand
Wmd Clerk-lleibert L Ti
of talmitid Women have nut in eonveiMioii
Chas. K. Lowe, 0.").
at the Capilnl city, eueli time petitioning
Coiislabb*—Fniiik Walkei 07; (ic "IsC
eongresH for n K’l h aniendnienl giaiiliiig
H. Simpson, DM).
the light of sidl'iage to women.
WAUM un it.
It is slow vvoik, bill men are giadii.dly
Mayor—Clirislian KiiaiilY, 170; ('has. getting eniighlened on the snhjeet, and the
11. Redingtoii, ill
time will soon eome when the hroad-mindbranded like this one
Aidernian—1C. R. Dniiiimotu), D>(i; iCn cd Stateamau will blush to loe, “no,” on
Drew, Al,
tlie (|nestuin uf NVomim’s Snifiag*'.
I am
Coiineilmeii—T. 1C Uaiialcil, 107; .\ IC glad to note that onr nhlo .Seiiatm Fiyt
I’nringlon, 107; I'Jlii Fold, ill; 1C ('. ea.st his vote iu the alliimative.
Heriin, ill.
I have always had ii'T'indge against
V. Meinla'r Doard of ICdnealion — Wuiien .Senator D« IVer, solely on aecoinil of Ins
('. Dhilbiuok, 100; Walbu-c D. .Smitti, ill.. iinme, hilt sinee he (belated tiiat lx*
Warden — A. L MeFiiddeii, 107; Ocil “wanted the women to have all the riglit.V. Meuder, At.
tlmt men have,'' lilt name sounds aliiiosl
Wnril Cleik—!•' Din.iiniond. 107; melodious The ll <g dinped above I In
Sigismuiid <ja(ii>rl, ill.
platfoiin of (he Snfi'tage vm v •ntuni, eui.Coiistidile—A. K. Lord, 107; Sylv.ouis tlining lw’u.Nl.irs (IN'yommg and (‘(dmado)
RiiHHidl, ill.
speaks volumes lor the cause.
PLAIN AND COMHINtTlON.
WAItt* HVK.
1 predict tii.il New Voik will next fall
III
lino
and
(he
victory
will
he
won
Wliy
Mayor—Cliiihlmn KoantV, I7H; Cli.is.
do women wish to vut(‘?()ne leasoii is ibis.
H. Rednigloii, IH.
In one of (he onie«‘s nmler the govern
.Vlderiimii—C. .\ng. KnanlV, 17li; Jonas
ment theie sits a geiitleiimn (?) nt a de^k
D. (Jrny, 10.
It will make whiter bread and more
Conneiliui u —K. W. Noble; 177; 11 L dititviny fiin Kulurif. Kiieli nuirnii.g be p|. - ^
ol it than any other kind.
Lctiriit’d, 177; Deter A. .Murphy, 50; ,Iulin seiitH binisett dressid in the liiiCNt kind ol
material—pulistiid
from
his
I
hm
I
s
tu^liis
J'loftor, <■>0.
MciiiIho' Hoard of ICdneiitioii —
L. tbigernails. Near by sits a worn in neatly Kt’.N>KnKc County—In PioIihIu t'ouit, at Aiibill cheaply clothed. One does not have
.\ certain inflrlvntinl,
to be llie la^t
Lane, 170; Wnneii F. Drown, IS.
will and tcstHineiit of
Tlie berl i|im1l(y of
Warden—O. L. Hall, 17H; Kbeii S. to look closely to see the nature of her
LI.IZVBKTH J. ADIturr. bit.* of lifiolllubi
HOT W.lTkli; K.%GM. ANp ALL KINDS
wmk, and it is evident that nhe perferms 111 Halil t'umiiy, (tcoeiUi'il, liiiviut; beeu
Hiitciiiini, 40.
for pitibale:
OK ItUnitKU GOODS
OiiOKllKo, Thai iiolicu tti<'r«u.f l>«< Kiveii three
Ward Cleik—fLo. 1* Coltiy. 17‘ Fi-cd it iinluNtrioiisty and well. The genileiiinn weeks
HiKwiHtlTtdy prior Iu die loiirdi .Muml.ky of Alw'Hj’H (III hand and suld at bottuin prices at
$1.00 Upwards,
refeiied to draws t^l4<K) per uimuiii, but .Miiicli liiHl.tn tUu Wutdi'vilhi .Mall, a iiewipHiMir
.S. Varney, .V).
lirliited
III WAtervlllo. dial alt (icrHuliN iuturoHted
L'onatably—\V. W. ICdvvmd-i, 171; , C. C the vvuinaii only .T^IKH), per auimm. Wow iiiay Hilend at a L'unrl ul piubale, Ibeii to bu
is it not a lair question to ask, if the wu- liuldeii at AugiiRU, Hiid Hbuw eaiiiMi, If niiy, wliy
Dow, ">0.
diu HMbl hmlruiiirnl Hliuiild nut dm pruved. apt. SAWYER, A. M..
I
iniiii bad the right of ftaiieltisnient and the pruved and nllowreil, an die laxt w ill itml teHtaineiit LEILA
vv.vnii aix.
rKAcni'n ok
man bud nut that right, would nut the ul (be sail! doOttMod. (». T. KTKVKNS, Judge.
Attesti IIOWAKD GtVKN It. gfitar.
Xw II
Mayor—C'hi-f.silan KiiaiifV, f.'IO; Chas salary iiMtter be reversed? IVliy, if not
Orders taken for potteil plants
11. Redingtoii, 120
solely vm accuniit of a right which men
of any kind, at
Alderman—John S. l-ang, lib); (lidtam possess, and women do not, can and do
w. M. THUK,
Diclicr, 1 IH.
men ul the most iiieduH’ru intelleets obtain
IIKALBIt IN
C'onneihut’ii—Andrew Dnaty, lAA; (Jeo salaries and po.sitmns far aimvc these sidF Davies, lAl; .Viiio.h Nadeau, 118; C. D. atiesund positions, which tin! women of
QEAMMAR. 00NVER3ATI0N,
Ciommctt, 1 IS,
bright minds and high edne.itiuii cannot
AND LITERATURE.
Member Douid of ICilnention—H. i). obtain?
l*rcNcriplioiiM,
EIA'Sr <Sc STRA.'W.
DuIcn, 127; C. If Redingtoii, 121.
KKSIDKNCK.
iu;t MAIN ST.
\\ hen men sny, “Oh, you wunien get ns
Wnidcn—Lineuin O. Hnii'>on, lAl; .\r- mueli ns you aie aijHihle of eaiuipg,” 1
N|iR'iiiK iTIrRliviiifN,
4ii>U7
(hnr J. Marcon, IIH.
feel like using (he tiiiignngo of a lady
(%'iirxcry <J«imI», «-(c.
M)
well
i-iiiOpped
lliairitiiig
II
ouhm at JO K Ti'iiiple
HQP TUP DPCT
Ward Clerk—C. C. Coio, 1A1; X.ipo clerk, who recently applied lo n funnel* St. Have nuw |H iMi.irdiT* and li tve lu-eoiiimo.
ilali-it ;U. Ki'iiiuni lui mdlliig, |KH)r bt aldi. \ gtHHl
Icon LoiibuM', 110.
eliaiiee tur dx* light imriy to luako goo«l iiioix y.
Constulilc— Frank Diitly. 1AI; Chuiles
ad on ur Hddn-.-..
K. Ituure, JU (-lant 'iVinpte
4itr
Slri'ol, Walt-rvllle.
Drooka, HI
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Vv’*

Dana’s After La Grippe.

TO I'uorp.cr Till-;, Fi.sii.
'I'lie following is the NnliHtaiiee of a by*
law lidded to till! by-laws of Ibc Kennebec
Fisli and (lame .Association at its recent
meeting in this city:
The direclois, or executive eoniniittec uf
tbe directors, or the president, secretary
and tnuiHiirer together, shall have the
power whenever deemed necessary to ap
point wni'dcns to usHinl in the enforeeincnl
'I'lic Deniocrntic scalp was reiimvid
of the game laws and particularly to prutcct sulinoii nod troiil in their spawning Momiuy hy a swift, aceiirato and deft
season and to prevent brook Hshing wlier- movement.
In other word-*, the Democratic p-irty
ever tlie same is probibited by law. 'I'lie
execiilive eoininittce of the bo.ird of di of this city got such # drubbing in oiir
rectors, whenever the funiU uf. the asHuciu- iniimeipal election ns it never got tH'foie
tiun are Siifticicnt, ni.iy vole to anthoi-i/.e the and Hiieli as it will not forget for maii.y
payment of said w.i.rtleiis whatever in their years to eonie.
The eri|>pled and dislignred remnants
jniigmetit sneh Kerviees iii.iy be wortb.
A leeoid of tbe ivanlens so nppniiited is me Htill III asoinewliat heiinmbed condition
to be ke]it by tin- seeretuiy^iid a eoniiiiis- but me beginning to feel the pain of the
sirm and letter of iiisli iictions are to be wounds which weie received in the battle.
Tbe heart of the \Valerville Democracy
issued lo Ihelii. 'I'liese iiistrnetions rinpiiru
tbe watdi'iiN to d«‘str»y all nets, spears and is broken. 'I'be prehlige of a series of vicother nniawriil do ices for taking tish, loiies, iiiiinterriipted since the town bcwherever fuiiiul. The waideiis aic iilsu enme tbe city, bus been lost for all time,
instnieled to post the waters of tlie assuei- niid the di.snidered mid Is'wildcred fragHtioii, lepbu'c notices when defaeeil or nieiils of the paity can never he brought
turn ilown, anil .scivc sticli notices upon together into the cntii|iaet iind eflii-ielit
persons who are snspi'etcd of violating the orgaiii^'dioii tlinl has so long been able to
law. I'hc w.irdeiis aie expected to leport bold tbe city.
'i'lie niagiiilitdc of tbe Kepiibiiean vic
regularly to the seeretaPy of the assoeiutory siirpiiHei men of both parties. Cciitiuii.
Tiic ussoei.itioii voted at its meeting to servative judges piedieted, (he night liobuhl the niitnml elamliake this \eac iii fnre eleetiun, tliiil Mr. KiianlV wuiiltl be
Lake .Mat-aiioeook on the first I'ne.sday in « iceted bill nobody dreamed of sncIi a
iiiajority or of niich an uverwlielniing Ke
August mid Mon. L 1'. Caileton and M..
I,
I
t ,1
I,
<' , I iinbliean victory in tho wards
lt can t>e
Derry of W inlhrop and Mon. r O \ick-|'
^
explained in but one way. 'I'lie citueiis of
cry tf Angnsta weie made a conuniiltn* of i
Watei Vdie bad tiled of Democriitie maii)>repaiation.
ageineiit and said so with cmpbiisis.
Him the Hattie

I’ill': f.I.NF.

KcilUllllcailH NlKNN-HKmi Kv.voimI FXIM-Cliat loll
III MoiiiltiiV Itlcelloii.
Many of the Maine cities and towns
held elections last .Monday and (he rcstiil
shows (hat Democracy is mg populai’Athis
year. The followirg letnriis tell the
story :
I'ouiiANh. Mayor Ihixlcr was re-elec
ted by 1 tlHi pliiiaiity and I-.'il niajordy
oyer all, the hugest that has been thrown
in lute years. 1 Im‘ Hepnlilie.iiis elected
five out ol the seieu nldermeu, and I.")
out of lii L’onncilnien. 'I'he voli* tor
mayor was as follows: •Imnes D. D.ixter,
Kepnblicaii, Id.TO; Cbiirbs .\. ('nibing,
Democrat,
(ieorge N. 1C Kitnball,
Drobibitiun,'Jlk'i; seatleiiiig Id.
SN'KH'ruuuuK. '{'be He|inblu-aiis ro elec
ted tbeir mayor by llie iollowing vote;
Albeit .\. C'orilwell, Hepiibliean, 77d; .1.
(Matk Scutes, Deliiuel.d, .'iSd; .Ineob .S.
Dragduii. I'loliibiiioii, AJ. Tlie Hcpnldieniis also elect the city eleik, I l^ut ol the
L'l atderinen ami eight onU^if the Id
schmd eoiuiiiitti e men.
/ I
l>KKi(i.\(t M.noi SiiwyerX D^niocr t,
was re-elecloil hv M*) pliinditv y'J'he Kcpii lieans elected iiieiobi-is iV tlie city
cuuneil ill all seven wards, giving them a
solid city guveiiimeiit, except tho mayor.
'I'hu mayor’s vote was as follows; .lolin IC
Sawyer, Demoeral, TilS; Wver 1’. .\yer,
Repnhlieaii, |H,‘I
l.KwisruN. Noble, (Rep.) li,().>d; CalJulian, (Citi^'ii) ik'll'; Maitel, (Jh-m,)
1,0-0. I'be Heptiblicans’ and f'duens’
ticket swieps live of the seven wards.
Ai'tiCKN. .Smith (Hep.) 1,(M7; Duck
(Deni ) ol.'); Dntgiii (I'lo) 11); Dbike
(CitiKeu),
'I ho aldernieii arc uiiMiiuionsly Republican.
Hath. ,).iiiies \V. Wakelleld, Republi
can, was elected mayor against John <).
Shaw, t'llueii, uml the Kepubliraiis will
have control in Imth boaids.
lliM'Kl ANU. 'I'lie Kepubticaiis elected
Knight mayor by .otKI majority overdurdy, Deiiioeiut, liiid eariieil a ninjoiity of
tlio w.iids.
KAKltmici C'biirles \N'. Mnme, Repnblieaii, was elected mayor. Tbe Demoeriils made no iioumuitiuii, Men. S D.
la'uvitt, tbe present mayor, deelining to
stand again. 'J'be Republicans also elec
ted tbeir board of abteriiien and tho re
mainder uf the ticket.
LllsWokih. Tbe latent leturns give
Neliemiuli !i Higgins, Democrat, two ma
jority over Krcd D. .\iken, Republican.
j'lie Republicans elect four of tim tiv
uldei'iueii, retaining control of the board.
Aiken will demand a lecuiinl.
Saco. The Ropublicr.iis carried every
ward and elected Frank Foss fur MuyUr
by 4!M uiujorily,, 'I'bis is a slight increastf
over last year.
* Mallowki.i.
I- I). Merchant, Republican, was elected mayor over J. J.
Junes, tbe Denmciatii' and Druliibilioii
candnlate, by a vul« of ‘J8U to llto.
(jAKdlNKK. Hun. t). D. ('lusoii, Republican, was elected mayor witbunl op
position.
JiiiL'Nswu'K.
Hriuiswick elected for
selectmen:
Webb, K A. i'rnwfoni,
8. L- Holbrook; all Republicans.
Cafk Kl.Uiiit-.Tll. A full Repiibliuuii
board of seleelmeii was elected iur the
first time since 18U7.
Damahisi'oita. 'The Repablieunseleuted every officer. The town has heretofpre been Democratie.JlKUiKADK. For tbe first time iu near
ly UO years iielgrade has elected a straight
board of Republican oflicers. One of the
heaviest votes ever vast at a March eleo*
(ion was polled.

field were thrown for tba Republican notn*
inees who won with eaao.
Perhaps (he most surprising result was
seen in ward 7, where a larger Repnhlioan
majority was secured (hanin ward ft/ A.
R. Yales, the Republican candidate for
alderman, proved a tower of strength to
the ticket and was elected by the vety
flattering majority of 2ft. The ward Isht
year was carried hy a Democratic msjoiily
of 4ft. Tlie M'lection of Mr. Yates as a
CAiididale was a very happy one and aided
hia party associaU'S not a little, 'riicro is
a general opiiiiuii that no other RcpnhIiuRii
candidate could have curried ward 7.
The official canvass of the returns hy
the lioard of aldcnncii the evening of
olecliun day showed (hat Mr. KnaiifT had
a majority ovor Mr. Redingtoii of just
^KX) votes. In (ho city council tho Re
publicans will linve five of the seven nldermcn Slid tweivu of the fourteen councilmen. 'I'he board of education will have
but one Democratic incmlNT, Mr. Drown
from ward 1.

uiim

Wtiffeii.

Moiidny saw perfect eleelion day weath
er. Those who lived at a distance from
the polling plnoes, i.iid even invalids,
eoiild get out to vole. The bulk of the
vole WAS ya^t ill the foieiuMm. A goud
many votes were ibiowii before the depai'tiiie of the moining (rains, by trniiimeii
and by others who were going out of the
oily on business.
Dy iiooiitiine it was nppireiit that the
UepnhIiLMiiH were ahead in nil the hither
to DeiiiuiM'alie wards except ward 1, and
there was some tall hustling dune by the
DetiKH'iulie workers to save tlio day.
Scores of teams were riisbed about the
eitv alter voteis who bad not siiOwn them
selves at the pulls. Kxeited leaiiers gatbeied ill groups aetl with grave fuee.s diseiisseil llie situation. Dy the mitidle uf
(be aflenuuni tbe Democrat.s anew tbey
were beaten.
Nutw ithstanding lli6 sharp work in gut
ting out the voters, and tliu intense exeitumeiil tbe pulling places weru kept very
Iree from dihliirbancus with one or two
exeepliuns. In wurtl H, a disugreemciit
between two of the ballot clerks as to
tbeir res]>eetive duties resulted in a short
passage at anus with nature’s wen{>uiis,
but otherwise there were no rows.
«
There was great excitement hi ward 1,
where Aldcnuan A. D. Speiiecr headed a
ticket against the regular Deinoeratie
numiiiees. Mr. Luvering was the candi
date uf what is knoan as the Drown fac
tion ill Itiu ward and Hon. S. S. ^ruwn
and Ills son, Kraiik K., who is chairman uf
the Demoeralic city commillec, put in all
their time and exerliuiis in that ward durihu day. Mr. Imvering and the rest of
the ticket polled through HUhoiigli the
Spencer oppesilion dcvelo|H'd uuiisiderable
strength, us a perusal uf the vote will
show.
In ward -, lliero was a grand overturn
ing. A seeliun uf the Deiiiueratiu party
who for two )eais b.ivo been ignored by
tbeir ussueiatus went over to tbe Republi
cans ill a body, the result being (be uumplete Hiieueas uf the Republican ticket.
Ill ward H |liu battle was fought out ou
pretty nearly old paity lines except that
the Deiiiui'ratiu uuiiiiuces fur alderman
and cuusUblc reapectlvely ran ahead ul
the buluiice uf their ticket ami secured
an election. The rest of (he Repnblieaii
ticket was elected.
Ward 4 again vindicated its etaiiu as
the banner Republican ward uf tliu uity.
Duly iH Demucratio votes were thrown iu
(his wind. Ward 0 showed a few morn
Repuhiieau votes (lisil ward 4, bat also
east niuie Deiuocralie ballots.
Ward 0, heretufurea Deuiueratic strong
hold, did nobly, 'i'brungh the etfurls of
the Denioerutie leaders the indepeudeiit
inuveiiienl kj'aiust Alderiuuii Richer in
favor uf DatiLMarshal had beeu -heaiied
off so far as rtAiniiig Marshal as an iiideindepeiideut candidate went, but it was uf
uu avail. ’ Some uf tbe votes whioh might
have gone to MarabM bad.’he ataid iu the,

And are j^repared to take orders in

Bad Humor.

Weakness of Bowels,

Ovor*ooai:{S

nanas
Dana’s Saved my Life.

Another Dana Victory.

A' Barrel
of Flour

, Ijcave your orders early fmd get fi better
.selection than later.

P. S.

HEALD,

108 Main St.,

WATERVILLE,

We are located just off Main Street,

On. * [8SI liver *
And our expenses are much less than firms situated
on Main Street.
•

We have aa good an assortment as you can
find anywherp in the State.
OUR LINE OP GOODS IS '

HOUSE* FURNISHINGS,
VISB:

Furniture of all kinds.
Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,
Lace Curtains, Portieres.
Crockery, Glass Ware.
Lamps, Jardenieres.
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers.
Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.
We always have a lot of BARGAINS on hand
in all our lines.

We shall make it AN OBJECI FOR YOU to CALL ON US
before purchasing elsewhere.

xji>jiDE3ii.TA.i5:in>rc3^
IN ALL ITS BRANCHKS.

REBINGTON & CO.,
SILVEII STREET,’

-

-

WITERVILLE,' MIINE.

-Aitr

^ glO.OOIN GOODS GIVEN AWAY
-BY-

J.

OOOr>KII>OEJ.

Ciidl April iHt, 1 shall given ticket with every dullar'a wiyth of gixala I soil. Kauli ticket
goo'l fur oiiu olianci) of getting •10.00 wortli of anything you may deelru out of my atoefc,
free uf uxpeniie. You can bay wntchus way dow-ii. A good one for
any make you want,

'rite New Htiilwuy llaiiipdeii, In good Citse, for only,
Hpeelal Itiiliwuy, in Good Cusp,
^
1-2 I>ox. Kuch, 1H47 Kogcra Knives aud Forks,
A (aood Silver Service, Four Pieces, Best Plate, Hand
Kngraved,
"
'i'lii! llcst Nlckle Atiiriii ('lock only

MAINE.

a-OOIDK.I3Da-EI.

F. J-.
104 MAIN STKKKT.

NEXT TO P. 8. IIKALD'N.

FOUNTAIN SYRIN6ES Flowers

For
Easter.

IS THE BEST
that money can buy.

GRAND + BARGAffl.
Our Ladies’ Black Over-gaiter, at

POTTED EASTER LILIES

nuitit’.s UKlJf.) MTOKIO.

And all kinds of Cut Flowers.

187 TVJIctixi tSt

WATERVILLE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

\VAHl> HKVK.S.
.Mayor—Christian Knanl!', Ml; C'lias.
H. Redingtoii, IH).
Alderman—A. R. Yates, 111; John H’
Mathews, (K).
C'oiincilmeii—.LC. DIaisilcD, 112;
IC.
Datdie.l lA; J. A. Stewart, HI; Clias. Dilltvean, 1)1.
Mciidior Doaril of Kdnealion—F. D.
Dhilbrtek, llA; JAiiiea K. Soiile, 00.
Warden-IL K. Hiillowell, llA; L, S.
Raeklilt'e 1)1.
Ward Cleik—K. .\ Vose, llA; Harry
Dnbur, D).
Constable—Joseph Libby, ItA; John (■.
Poolry, yi.
Karly in the evening the streets filled
with a big crowd and there was mutW
noise to the square inch than was ever
heard iu the uity before. Tlie ho.iid of
alduniieii or siiuh of them asu.irtnl to uuiue
out canviusud the returns at the roomi in
Peavy block, while (he crowd siirgevt up
ami down the strout. Dr. J- F. Hill got
the SVaterville MillUvry biud out and
after the alHermuu had Ouished thuir wtfrk

Chase & Sanborn’s

“SEAL BRAND”
OIFFEE
Stored Exclusively to mt
Over TN)'ciity*0iie Million People
aduuufii to
FnIrQrounds
i

■tAT’H.A.TV'
Why of Courbc.
ooXjBY.

#(74,IM'i Nl
je.OUl) <H)
‘.M.2ftl M
‘J.MIN lU
JU.TJ? tM

LiAnii.iii>B DtMjvmbvr 31, Itnu.
Net amuiinl of uii|tai<l iossts and

claiins.

If you ran (tnd a iirucer in Nrw KniiUiid ilwl
___I iiol wtl'll *'................
“ Si'ul liraiiii “ Cuffif,
......................
MUil will*'... '
tlx- iiifurmatlun t«> ui, wt> will M-iui you 6u half'
tune vh-vt* *)( t)iw Wurld'H Fair free.
Ch»S0 A SAJtltora, Bostoa. Afoxx-

W. P, PUTNAM,
Cigar Uaunraclnrer & Tobaccoiiist,

J.F. LARRABEE,

80 Main 8t„ Cor. Comtuou 8t.,

WATERVILLE,

THE DRUBGIST.

Aggr gale til all die aUmitUHl asset*
uf tbu eumiainy at their actual
value
8&b8,&'.>U 3U

Universally accepted as the
Leading I'ine coifee of the World

Ilitvaim Filled, Dtiiuii Madt*.
10 Cent CwaV.

We have ri-oonlly iierh-uted die best Toutb
Powder ever ulTered for salt). Made uf the best
iiiHterlal, cuiitaliilng no aultl or grit, but will
ubUeli and prtwerve thu teeth, linruuii tliu gums
IIOSTON, MASS.
and Bweelt'ii the lireuth.
head uliat our leHiUiigJvntlsts say almut (t:
‘
of..................
DOKK’B
Wo have
exantined. YiiM Kormula
.....................
hu'ur|K)ra(t-d In 1614,
'
*'uimnuiie«tl Uii»lht!M In ISIS. 'lYAOTII PdWDKlt and usoit it In uur praclioe gKNNKUieo CuUNTY.—lu Probate Court lield at
auuuHii rei-ummemi it (u bead that is claliiied
FltANtTS PKAItoDY. Pn-viiltfiit.
A^usta, uu the fourth Monday of Kcbniary,
J. W. KJKUhHei rwiary. fur it.
11. K. HUEMPP. 84 Main Ht.
L. K GKl'CllKL(..i)uardlanof
t’MpItm Puld I'p In ChhU IMOU.om)
GKD. W. IlirTCIIINH, lOU Main St.
tlAlUlIHUN
’rAYLOH of WIuhIow.
• •tTlI:
AxHhlrt l),iH>iiiber 31, 1M<3.
KluvkH and ImukIh uwixst by the ouiix
pHU>, iiiarkct vnlne.
l.imiii> BfUiireil b> eollwterHll,
Cnah In dm roiuiiaiiv’» prliiolimi oltlrv
Hixl hi bank.
lnt«‘n'Ht due and Hcvrued,
I'leiiiluiuH ill due riiuraa uf oulbctUiii,

Amount reipPred (o nafely re-lnauru
all eulitlautliiig risks.
All other dt-nmiids sgahist thu ounx
pony, vli; cuuiiiilitsluns, ute.
Tvtal aiuuunl of liabilities.
capita) »|iK'k amt net surplua,
Ca|>UM) aotuatly paid up U> flash.

In oald ruuuty, of unoound mtud, having |irusenttal Ida tirst acoount uf gu,*rdlansulp of said ward
ler allowance:
OKOxaicu, That notice thereof l>e given three
weeka snoceoslvely prior to the fourth .Monihty uf
with a spring boliom. a out March next. In the Waterville Mail, a iiewoof whioli is shown here, which |mp<!r prliiie«| In Waterville, that all pei Hunalnierested may attend at a Probate Court then tube
being pleased, the |K)wiIer la held at Auguata, and show cause, if any, why
the rame should not bo allowed.
ejeuted directly on tu the
U. T, 8TKVRNS. Judge.
Attest: HOWAKD OWKN. Register.
aw4(l
brush; savlpg waate anjl being
newly iialeuteti buttifl,

•43,674 a

shaken over tbe (lour as with

211,1(1(1 (13

ulher

16,124 38
•-.*ir2,i>(l6 40

WM.UUU (W
24.343 (6

•3(M,&2U 40
dvBi
r. M. irol.GKK. Ag't. AufUiU, Mu.
JOHN Mi'CAUTIIV. Aa’t. GardluurMu.
CIIAU. K. MATl'llEWS. Ag'L WalurvlUu.
;»w4l

bottles.

When

the

Kknkkukc County -lu Probate (3ourt,at Auusta, on tbe fourth Monday of Kebi-uary.
fUSlJ

fH(M.

will and teataiueut of
MAUHHALh H. ltU(,MK8. late of Watvrvllle,
It for (5 ueiits. Try It and be til oabl county, deooaoed, having been preoentM
for probate:
Umokuku, That notice thereof be given three
ounvtnoed. Preparud and ould
weeka suceeaelvely jwlor to the fourth Mdiulay of
March neal.iu awv
tlie Waterville
a uv.vSpauewapaOT.OTfv*.
,..,w Mall, m
by
per printed In Waterville, that all peroons lutereated may attend at a ('curt of Probate t
lu be holdeii
at
Augusta,
and
show
oauoe.
........... _ . . . If. an
—jy,
why theoaldjiistruinent ahould not be ^iroved,
Warrauttal Touth Urushua Iu grtwt iiuoiitity, at M4>prored and allowed, aa the laat will aud tesl*^
ineut of the oald deceaoed.
G.T. STEVKliB, Judge.
AttMt: UOWAHD OWEN, HogUter.
tw40
buttle U empty, we will real)

GEO. W. DORR, Druggist. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 'J"
“ DORR'S.

-

MAINE.

Ei-vDBiii.-ir ooxiBY xet .A. pmxzsi.
)yr27

OOOo

We have put the powder up

In

MAINE.

LEADS THEM ALL

roit NXi.io

DORR’S TOOTH POWDER

-

New Haven NicMe Alarm Clocks.
xiii^

ui^es'r IN
If you wuiii uiiythiug iu

Jewelry, Ladies’ & Gents' Gold Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
''

F*.

A..

He ,uto to ettll oii

^

XjiOVESJOY,

Btiforu iiurchushig elsewtieru. It will |i8y you to do it. 1 shul) cln»o
out this stock ]u8t us aoou us imssible, us t wish to^hungo my'busiiieKs.

F. A. LOVEJDY, 170 Main Street.
r
‘X

I

10 OO
(M)

if any dealer nake yon mure, It’s robbery, i have the tliiest lino of Silverware, ttoth .Stt-rliiig ami
Plate, ill die uity, and priuee thu luwett. I^IH refund the muiiey for anything I Mill not
proving sHliHfavtu^y. Vay»>n doUwr for Watch or Clock Work nml get a
ticket free. Yon may bo tbe one to get the •10.00 In GuotU for
Nothin;;. Yuu can always savo money by buying of

4

- ------- -

$2(1 OO
30 OO
3 OO

IT-

>f^*l!W'

ppiipipn!ipf!|
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The Waterville Mail
K. T. WYMAN»
H. C. PRINCE.

FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1894.
(INTBRINATIONAL HYMN.
Mjr oonnlnrl 'tit of thee,
....... ..........
II of
Hweet
leiia
oT llbertjr,
Of thee we elng;
UiiMt where the wheeU «rn tied,
i^nd where liiiliietrlee died,
And to the Kuglieh ilde
Took r*|ild wing.
Mjr native country! thee,
liiod to where the panpere flee,
Thy name I love;
I love thy Clevelaud frille.
Thy no-trade tariff bIlie,
Tl^ Orethanift. Binltlw and Mllle,
Bom front above.
I.at mueia awell Uie breeae,
f>em.>flraul to your hneee.
And awell the aoiig!
IjOt thoae who hmu^t thia fate
Thetr tnedlelne lake atraight,
And three year* longer wait
“ right
To
' ‘ ■ the Vwrong.
Our father, drover C.,
Mogul of miaeryl
j thee
we aing;
ToV
------Bear with ua. If yoa ean,
not, if not, like a man,
.Ha^ you don’t care a d—
^ —cffieinnati Coranierolal Gaaette.

Local News.
A flne lot of spruce gum was reooived
nt f^arrabee’s, Mooday.
The Colby Junior Class prise debate
occurs at the Baptist ohurob this evening.
There will be an orange sociable at tbe
Baptist vestry next Wednesday evening.
An interesting programme b expected.,
Tbe Constellation whist club held its
last meeitug fur the seasou at the home of
Misa Helen Town, Wednesday evening.
Tbe hose trucks of the city were
olmitged from runners to wheels Wednes
day because of the rapid disappoamnee of
the snow on the principal streets.
. Our portfolios grow mure interesting as
the weeks go by. Read in another column
what No. 4 contains. Those who have not
secured Nos. I, 2 and 3 may do so by
sending in 15 cents fur each one, without
the coiipiin.
K. L. Munson has sold his milk business
to (ten. iiallowell. Mr. Munson will retiiiii to Calais from which city he moved
to Waterville several years ago.
He
makes this clunge on account of the fail
ing UeHl;Uof Mrs. Muusou.
The feiiuon at the Unttoriaii church
next Sunday morning will be preached by
Mr. Flank A. (Jilmore, a graduate of Col
by in the class of *00, who is now a stu
dent in the Harvard Divinity School. The
subject of his discourse will be,“The Dis
tinctive Christian Spirit.”
Seveial members of the Canlbas Club
will go to Belfast this evening to be the
guests of the Kim City Club of that city.
Uepreseutatives from the Milbiirii Club of
Skowhegaii are also-to bn the guests of
the Belfast geiitlumeii aud a friendly con
test at whist and billiards will take place
'I'he bicycle agents are opening up the
spring campaign. A. F. Drummond shows
a bcai|lifnl 'W “Victor” in the window of
the Sayings Bank, and in W. D. Spaulding’fl window stands a nice “Rambler.”
The price of the best makes has been re
duced 825 from that of last season.
The case of Frank Jones of this city
who was bound over last fall for threaten
ing a 6lomkeel>er at Benton halls with a
revolver, has been settled and he has come
home. Mr. Jones wishes TiiK Mail to
state that thp trouble all arose from liquor
and that dime novel reading did not figure
os one of the onuses at all, as was stated
at the time.
Fiesideut Gerald of the Waterville &
Fairfield railway company has received
the instriimeuts for the proposed telephone
Hvstem between this city and Fairfield and
is expecting the wire daily. He finds that
there ia a struiig demand for a cheap, low
rale telepbuuo system here aud has no
doubt that enough subscribers can bo got
to insure the establisliment of the sydeui
It can hardly lie believedlthat in the re
cent election m Portland 200 votes bad to
be thrown out because they were not
marked correctly. There was a much
smaller percentage lost in this city yet
sevcnil had to bo laid asiile as ilefective.
It would probably bo impossible to invent
any kind of a ballot, to be marked at all,
that could be voted without any liability
of mistakes.
Tbe Woman’s Kilerary Club met at the
usual place on Wednesday evening. Mar.
7, and enjoyed a strictly literary program.
Miss Mary Sawtelle gave a long and very
able paper on “George Kliot as an Ethical
I'eacher,” and Mrs. Hutchins, in a very
pleasing way, discussed “Tbe Spanish
(Jlpsy,” its plot, its eharautors, and its les
sons. Mis-s Poweis ended the the pro
gram with a fine seleeliun from “The
Mill on the Floss,” and the evening was
pronounced by all to be ona of rare-intorest. 'I'he next meeting wilt l>e held on
Wednesday evening, Mar. 22, with current
events fur the topic.
Tbe alarm from box 58 this forenoon
WHS fur a fire in the two story wooden
building, at 59 and 01 Temple street
owned by Hciibon Foster and the I.atwrence heirs. The loss, piinoipally. caused
by smoke iintl water, will amoimt to sever
al hnudred dollars. C. W. Walsh, whose
dye bouse establisbnieut is iu tbe adjoining
bnildiug lost quite a qiiantity of new dyes,
besides several carpets and other articles.
The building was insured, but tbe tenants
had no insurnneu on their goods. Tho firo
started aniiiud the ehimney iu the de|>artnient^beJ by Isaao Mosher
The first annual exhibition of the Colby
Athletic Association was held at city hall,
Tuesday evening.
'Phere was a well
chosen programme and the boys did some
very clever work. It is to be hoped that
the exhibitum will be made a regular event
in the future. 'I'he competitive drill be
tween the elaises of ’9U and *97, tbe for
mer with liiiliau clubs, tho latter with
dumb bells, was won by ’97 in a elose con
test. The special club swinging by V. M.
Wbituian and F. M. PiulolfonI was finely
dune and won a hearty round uf applauseTbe special tuiubUiiff by C. Purinton and
Charles Wheeler; )|^. Howe Jr. and A.
Jordan; W. L. Hubbard, H. D. Dunii and
II. H. Putnam Jr. was one of the best
things fur the evening, while the work iu
the pyramid building was first class. Kd.
Brown uf Bath gave a good exhibition of
trapeze work and balancing.
Tonight there will be a celebration by
the eitizeus uf this city uf the great Re
publican violory of Monday. We speak
advisedly when we say “by tho uitixons”
for all good uilizens must rejoice at the
overthrow uf tho ring rule which baa held
us fast for tho first five years of our exUleucc as a oily. 'I'he programme is as
follows: At 7 o’clock a train of eleutrie eais will leave City Hall iH|uare, with
the Waterville Military Baud in atleuiice, fur the north end uf the town
lice to the foot of the Plaint, returuiug
iiy Hall when a bountiful repast wUl

MhkiiiMiililM

be provided for alt who with to partake*
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PART
.
oonsisting of elam chowder, baked beans,
coffee, tea die. After partaking of tbe
of our Journey
good things provided, tbe asaeinbly will ▲nother
be addressed by -Hon. A. M. Spear of
around the World How Ready.
Gardiner, and others.
All who have
Tint CONTKNTII.
helped to bring about this great victory,
aa well as those who rejoice with ns, are
Cut out your oonpon for Part 4 and con
cordially invited.
tinue with us on oiir journey to foreign

ocm PAST aoiMBa.
[Tbe following article was read at n reeeot meeting of (be laulies Literary Clnb.]
Waterville ia a greet place for fast
bureea. 1 suppose you all know that. If
you don’t, you ought to. Just go down on
Silver street some fine day and see the
flyers and listen to their hoof-beets. It
will do you good. 'Fhn sight is really exhilirating and will send the blood through

Horn of laat week, e eorveepoodent tells
of e hone ahowing hie mettle oo a eertoin
oooAsion when he wei aeooed to the winner
in 2.20 1-4. We remember it very well.
Tbe winner wsa being driven for a 2 30
mark, end some of the oiben were inside
the flag and some were not, but the
second horee was no company for the
winner as the above mentioned eorreepondent would infer. Another inilanoe
we remember where the winner went ipio
the list all too easy and had to haul uff to
a walk to save diSUneing the Held of
three, all of which were banohed and jmt
saved the banner. The owner uf the first
horse inside, gleefully rubbed bis hands
and exeiaimed, “My bone was second in
2.30 ” wlien in foot In a previous heat be
was third in 2.20 3-4 and was within five
seconds of (he winner, whereas in the
latter he was only within alnnit eight
■eoonds, but it looked better in the sum

elimea. We give yon this week:
PERSONALS.
your veins at a 2.20 gait.
1 came up through the street the other
Major F. W. Haskell made a business . Taking Photographs at Peril Straits,
Alaska.
day during the height of the racing and
trip to Boston, Monday.
tbe way 1 bad to out and sheer was a cau
Steamer and Miner Glacier, Alaska.
Mrs. 0. G. Springfield went to Boston
Totem K’oles of Alaska.
tion. Perhaps, though, I would have done
Monday for a visit to friends.
fully as well if I had not out and sheered
Mrs. A. H. Plaisted went to her old
Bedouins at Lunch, Arabia.
so much but gone straight and 1st tome of
home in Berwick, Monday, for a visit.
Mid-day rest in the Desert.
the others do the twisting and iiirning. I
I.,. P. Blanchard came up from Portland
fJreek Cburch aud Convent, Mt. Sinai. should have been fully as safe, for the
and remained in this city over Sunday.
drivers would have known where to And
Itedunin Sheikh and Staff.
(feorge Phillips osnie down fmin Vanoeme. As it was 1 don’t believe they did,
An Arabesque Salon.
boro to be present at Monday's eleetion.
fur I wss not quite oertoin myself. Prob
mary.
Capuchin Vault,'Vienna, Austrih.
ably I was a little “rattled.” The drivers
Mias Nellie Clark has token a position
F. W. Hill of Exeter,Iiaa purchased of
New
Opera
House,
Vienna.
are Ary careful for fuob reckless people
as book-keeper in the store of Redinglon
Palace of Prince Scliwarzenberg, Aus and very reckless for luoh careful people. Mr. Jordau of Mechanic Falls, the black
& Co.
Nearly everybody has a fast horse in horse, Rulfo K., 2.33.
C. H. Nelson returned Tuesday from tria.
RB90LUT10MB.
his fishing trip In the esstern part uf the
Halls of tbe Corporations Brussels, Bel Waterville—merobaute, nieohanics, farm
ers and barbers, and during good sleighing
Dorcas Rebekab lA>dge, Waterville,
State.
gium.
on flne days they meet every afternoon, adopted tbe following resolutions, March,
Miss Fanny Gallert returned, Saturday, ’ And several other pictures equally as
and storting at one end of tbe street, see 0. 1891
'
from a winter’s visit to Boston and New
interesting.
who can get to the other end first. Then
Whereas:
The angel of death has
York.
Out of town siibsoribera wishing the they turn round and bavo it over again on again visited our l^odge and token from
Col. W. S. Choate and Col. (>eo. A.
parts can get them by seuding tbeir cou the' way back and so ou imltl they and our number our beloved sister, Emma K.
Pbilbriok of Augusta ware in tbe city,
pons and 10 cent pieces to TiiK Mail their horses get enough of it. Then in Dailey, who was a charter member and a
Tuesday.
the evening the horsemen meet at some true Rebeknh.
Geo. S. Dulloff of the firm of Dolluff & office.
place of gathering and make up in big
Reeoloed: That in the death of Sister
Each |K>ktfolio will contain IG pages stories what they lacked in speed.
Dunham made a business trip to Boston
Dailey wo have lost one of our moat
the first of the week.
and there will be 2G portfolios. The
This matter uf fast horses may not in worthy members.
Dr. K. E. Pbilbrook of .Caatine, was tbe whole series will make a moat valuable art terest some of you. You may be like the
Rertolt^d: That with one accord we ex
guest of hi* brother, Judge W. C. Phil- colleotimi. For your own pleasure and Shah of Persia. When he visited I»ndoii, tend our most heartfelt sympathy to the
be was invited by the Prince of Wales to family uf the deceased sister, knowing
brook, early in the week.
for the information of your children, you
go down and see the Derby run, one uf their loss is her gain, and that while tho
Dr. 0. M. Lindsay of Norridgewock, a
should have the complete series, and you
England’s classic events. He shrugged greater grief falls upon her family, who
graduate of the Coburn Classical Institute,
should seize the opportunity now. If you his sbunldors and said he didn’t care about
was in the city over Sunday.
knew best bow to appreciate her worth,
are already getiiiig'FiiR Mail all you have going, as he quite well awaie that “some may we with them lie enabled tu look beMrs. L. D. Carver returned to her home
horses conid ruu faster than others.” But
to
do
IS
to
save
your
coupons
and
pennies.
yuud the darkness ut the present to that
in Augusta, Tuesday morning, after a visit
If you are not getting-TiiK Mail send us this questiun of speed in horses is a mo bettor home where all tears will be Wi|)ed
to her parents In this city.
mentous one iu this country; it is really a
away.
Mrs. Woodaum and her daughter. Miss your name and address and the paper will
live issue.
Resolved: 'Fhat these resoliitiona be en
Hattie Abbott, are in tbe city. 'I'hey be sent you for #1.50 per year or 75 cents
There are millions of money invested in
tered upon our recortlH, a copy sent to the
spent the winter in Michigan.
for six inonllis. Single copies five qenis trotting stock and tliuiisaiid* of mon em family of the decesseil, aud one to each of
Mrs. Freeland Howe of Norway who
The couimiiB will appear regularly each ployed in the care of them. There are the Waterville papers fur publiuatioii.
has been visiting her son, Freeland Howe,
something over one humlred mile traek.n
Bkllk I’. Smii.ky,
^
week. IxNik out for them.
Jr., returned home, Thursday.
and hundreds of half mile tracks, nnarty
Francim C ai’K.Vt'KR,
Com.
M
aria
\*.
L
ovrrinu
,
)
all uf which are mem>»ers of one or the
Isaac Peavy has been in town this week,
THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
otitcr of the two great associatio.is which
Mr. Peavy is the father of Jerome Peavy»
\ UAltO
have been organized fur tliu regulation uf tlie
the proprietor of the Peavy clothiog store.
Mrs. ,lohu D.1VIM aixl family wish to
sport.
These two associations are known
Hull. E. F. Webb has been confined to
as the National Association and the Amer extend thanks to the filends in Winslow
the house since Tuesday with a severe
ican Assuciation. 'i'he former is the older and Waterville wliu so kindly assisted
cold.
He is somewhat improved this
orgauizstiou and has a membership uf them in their late berenvemciit.
morning.
abuut GOO, mostly iu the East, memltership
CORRESPONDENCEW. I. Sterling and Mrs. R. C. Hodgdun
ooiiaisting uf a track and local urgHiiization.
went to Oakland, Wednesday, as delegates
WINSLOW.
Numbers
Cbangre
Eacb
Week.
The
latter
has
a
membership
of
about
800
to the meeting of the district lodge of
Rev. T. 1*. Williams pleached at New
situated mostly iu the
esc. The founda
Good Templars.
castle, Siiiidiiy. His pulpit here was supTsk« this r.V>tipuii, together with ten eonta
tion of the latter assooi.ilion was the out plied hv SeeretaVv Mathew* of the Waterto Spaultliiig'e Book Store, ami you wlU re
Geo. K. Minot of Belgrade, who recent
come of some dissatisfaction among the ville Y‘. M..C. A.‘
ceive I’urtfollu No. 4
of
ly received tbe honor of being elected first
members of the National Association but
Deicuii Cyrus Howard went to Skuwhe‘THE WORLD AND ITS PEOPLE BY
selectman on the Republican ticket, was in
tbe two now work in harmony and any gaii, .Monday, fur a few days’ visit.
SUNLIGHT.”
the city, Thursday.
[.'apt. Howard Snell arrived home, Sun
person having infringed the rules of either,
8m pnrticiilara above.
W. \V. Edwards, Homer Proctor, A. M.
for which he has beou expelled, sitsiHsuded day, having left his vessel at Bhiladelphia.
Everett I). Stevens of Brunswick, is the
Kennisou and A. W. Hall went to Bel
or
caunot ooiiipote noon any uf the
liest of bis graiidinullicr, Mrs. M. J.
grade Thursday morning to spend two or
tracks of either association until such ex
ones.
OBITUARY.
three days 'fishing through tbe ice on
pulsion or suspension has been removed or
UenjHiiiiii- F. Bunker, editor of the Ken~ bis fine paid. This tends in a great meas
(jreat Pond.
EDcatijst.
Those who had the pleasure to enjoy the nebec Democrat, died ul his home on Col ure to free the sport from abuse and make
lege avenue, Thursday forenoon at about
Ill ihiH elty Miirch 0, Mins T.'iiiperaiicu PuIIhiiitbe trotting uf horses a reputable and hon
instruction of Carl Zerrahn in the muHical
nine o’clock, of pneuiiimiia. While ou a
orable uiidcrtokiiig.
convention held here last fall will be inter
trip into the big wuo<ls recently after
'Fho trotting horse is essentially an
ested to learn that the Handel and Haydn
game poachers ho contracted a severe cold
American creation. He is a Repiiblicau—
Society of Boston, of which he has been
a9.irrw0rjtf.
which after his return home gradually de the horse of the people, lii breeding trot
conductor for forty years will tender him
veloped into pneumonia. He took his bed
ters, If something very speedy is produced,
Ill WHterrlllB, .March 7. by Itev. Win. II.
a benefit concert to celebrate this fortieth
Munfll unil EIm Bertha
about two weeks ago Haviog a strong it dues for the mdliuimire; if not of the SiKJiicer. Mr. Harry
Hiiuiversary on the evening of April 18.
W. Soule, both of Waterville.
coustitution he was able to withstand the first rank, for people a little less wealthy;
'Fhe work to be performed will be
disease for an uniMiially long period, and if uf uio<lurate speed, for peoole of moder
“Elijah.”
fbiigbt hard for recovery. On the motn- ate means; and failing altogether in speed,
A singular accident attended with seiiig of his death he felt some belter than he diws for general purposes, so that there
ridus results happened to the team of Dr.
he had ^or several hours before and told is a place for them all.
R. 11. Pulsifer 'I'uesday afteruoou. The
his wife that he thuiigiit that during the
Maiiiu has been iiuUmI fur its fast horses
Doctor came down Russell street at a
day bo might get suuie rest. Death came fur many years, and from tliu time when
usual road gait, and when he went over
suddenly at the last.
3.UU w.iH considered to be uiibeatoble down
the railroad, the sleigh was seen to pitch
Mr. Bunker was a native of the (own of through the time when 2.40 on u shell
forward, throwing the Doctor over the
Ausoii, whete he was burn May 1, 18^17. road w.is ihj cry, niitill tlie present when i
dasher. The horso wont nt a mad run
While he was a buy his family imived to Nancy Hanks, 2 01, is on every lip, Maine
down tbe street, across the front piazza of
Fairfield. He spent the most uf his life lia.s contributed lier (pioto to the fast
the Heselton, landing in the snow beyond
there until he moved to this city in 1B8G. horses of the country.
all iu a heap. Upon extracting the animal
Iu FaitfieUl he was for a while a farmer
File first cliampioii lliat we had was
it was found he had crushed his shoulder,
and was also iu trade in the village. He
I’etbaiii, the first horse to trot in 2.2H to
and it was decided advisable to put an end
went to the West at one time and made
Imrness. It is only .t few years since the
to hi* life. The sleigh was a total wreck.
some investments which proved uuproftlaineuuiparahlu NuUuu trotted iu 2.10, de
U)K)ii exnminatioii it was seen tbe aceideiit
hie, aud iu which he sank must of the
Mr. A. Bentoti
feating Katlier 'Fimu and gaining the title
was caused by one runner, which had been
Fryeburg, Maine.
property wbieh ho had got ttigether.
uf “ File Nortlierii King.” Last se.isuii, he
welded, separating and catching in the
His career as a newspaper man began
lowered his record to 2 09, atul 1 was
Rheumatism
track. Ill being thrown out Dr. Pulsifer
on the Pine Tree Stale whicli he published
there t.i seo it. It was a si^ht wurlli seebroke tho middle finger of his right
at Fairfield, afterwards purchasing the
iiig. 'I'he graiuieiir of that eqtiiiie beauty i
haiitl.—Sutnerset liejHrrUr.
Hands and Arms—Helpless
Fairjield Journal. His tnleiit fur making
moving with the preeisiun ol mHchinery, I
anybody or aiiylhing that he opposed and eyes glowing like balls of fire, 1 .shall! Hood's Sarsaparilla Proved the Best
OOLUY UNIVERSITY NEWS.
ridiculous and his skill iu making rough
forget. 'Fho iiituUigeiice wliicli lie
Medlclno Ever Taken.
Examinations begin Friday and the
outs with which to illustrate his wriliuga
displayud aud the appreciation he short'cd “0.1. Hood & Co., I-owell, Muss.:
term will elose 'Fuesday.
soon brought him into prominence, which
“Dear
Kirs:—1
hud rhemnuUsm in niy right
of tho applause of the iiiultilii.le w.ts
F. A. Luce, ’92, who is teaching in New was increased by his conduct uf tho Ken
band an<l> arm; (or three moiiUis I could not
almost hiimau. We have many things m
put niy liand to uiy head. 1 Iiaie been taking
Hampshire visited the Bricks, Wednes nebec Democrat which he storied in Wa
this yuuiig city by the river to l>c pr-uid Hood's Sarsaparilla and know It la the
day.
terville in February, 1887. It was iu the
uf, nut the least of wliirh is the horse best medicine (or my case. My wife no
Arthur Dtinton, ’97, who has been ill at midst uf fierce poliliual exeiteiiieut and
longer has to dress and undress me, (or
Nelson.
I can DOW use my hacds and amis and am
bU home iu Bath during the term returned with his caustic urilicism of Republican
'File 2.30 mark is the .Mecca of hurse- writing this letter, hohlliig the pen In my right
measures and Republican candidates, Mr.
tu college, Monday.
lutud.
Kursaparllla has done more (or
incu and it is the proud boast uf Water- me UianHood's
any o( the idiio doctors who liave
R. V. Hopkins, ’9<5, went to l.a>wi8ion Bunker did oh mueh, at least, as any other
— . me
- - and. it ......................................
Is the best hulldiiiR up nieillmedi
ville that we have more horses with *treated
cine 1 have ever taken. 1 am almost iHn years
Saturtlay, as a delegate lo the meeting of man to make the new city Uutnoui-Hlie.
ri'curds of 2.30 or better, than any other
His relations wjth suine of the leaders uf
the inter-collegiate tuniiis assttoiatiuu.
place uf Its sizo in the State. We have ‘J5
his party in this city and in the Slate <liir- |
T. K. Hardy, *95, who has been sick
ihg ihe'laHt year have nut been cordial.
| with records from 2 09 tu2 30. Since 1 old. 1 con truly suy Hood’s Bursuiiurillu Is Uie
with puemuoaia at his home in Fstmingwrote the above, four of these have Iwen best medicine (or me (or it keeps me houltby
Ftom about the middle of the year that |
too has returned to take the ezaminationH.
sold, all for large prices. Must uf (Jm and well, so 1 shall continue to toke it nnd reoWaterville was made a city until a year
ommend it to others whenever 1 can" Alkhkd
Samuel Osborn attended the Keniiebeu
ago Mr. Bunker was city marshal, and he burses in this list can be seen ou nur Bxntok, Kryehnrg, 1’. O. address, Lovell, Maine.
District Lxlge, LO. G. T, which met at
Hood’s PINs cme liver Ills, Jatmdloe. bllwas also for several years one uf the city streets daily, besides many others with
OakUnd Tuesday, as one of the delegates
lousucss, sick headuche and coiutiiMllun. 200.
assessors, lie was appointed by Governor records from 2.30 to 3 00.
from the Waterville Lodge.
HTATK.MKNi UMTKI) KTATF.S BKAMJH
'Fhe care bestowed u|H)n these burncs is
Burleigh one of the State fish and game
little uiiderstoml by those nut in a way to
Tbe Oracle board are hanl at work on wardens.
He leaves a widow and three daughters. know. They are washed in liniment,
the ’94 Oracle. The glee club, athletie,
i
(If I.lvurpoolf KDglantl.
The funeral services will be held at his rubbed dry, blanketed, massaged and ban
teams and editorial boards bave had their
AMRTS.SI l>KC.,IlllO:i.
pictures taken by Preble and Jordan, the residence uii College avenue Sunday fore- daged after their work and cared for gen
noun nt leu o’olook, and will be attended erally in a way which would l>e very grate
past week.
-..jillCUiiilier«Nl,
(ll,*i|H,2nu 10
ful to sumo pour mortals.
But this it #tocka hikI Im>iiiu uwiiod by the
Pres. B. L. Whitman lectured at Wil by the membeni of Waterviye Lodge F.
imity. market value,
imity,
value.
4,n'Ji:.04a OU
essential
to
keeping
them
iii
gu<Ml
sbs|>e,^
and
A.
M.
ton, Friday evening, and lectured and
(.‘ludi in uumpsiiy's prlneipHl t.nieu
preserving their powers, making them fix
Hinl hi bank,
(M7.n(lA SS
preached at Rockland aud 'rhuniastoii,
interest due and Hrerued,
Un
WOMAN’S AHSOCIATION.
to wiu races and ready to bring dneato iVviiihiiiis III due c.>ur#e <>t ouilection.. tJ'J.eiU V*
Saturday evening aud Sunday afluriioun
{.uNiia on bumUHiMt lll•lr(gnu<••. uml
The Wutuaa’s Assooiatiou has added to when sent to the sale ring.
accrued
hitereiU,
IUU,uail
Vi
and evening.
its library since the last list published, four
17,110 Id
Now I think I have abuut exhausted uiy ptlier pruiterty,
A college hup was held in Soper’s hall volumes of Dickons, Dumbey and Sun,
Hilmllled hsmU
knowledge on this subject, fur 1 am nut
f the Cump’y at tiu-ir aetual val., 97,MU.4h1 4*
Friday evening at which iiinsic was ren Christmas Stories, Tale uf Two Cities aud
a “horsey” woiiian, althuiigli 1 did kick {
i.iAiiiitiiiKH, :n iJKi-.. iHin.
dered by tbe college orchestra composed Sketches by Buy, and Our Mutual Friend;
et Amount u( ui.pidil lo««e« hiiiI
of Wliitnmn, Clark, Riggs, Snare and Miss also the Berkeleys anti Their Neighbors by when assigncil the task of writing up our
9U7.SIII 78
claims.
fast horses.
Amount re4{uircd to safely re-liisure
Hunt. About ftftoen couples partieipated. Molly Elliot Seawull,aiid Sustained Honor
4,aU7,773 81
ull outstanding riski
AlloUier ilemands against IhuooinThe ladies of the Sophomore class ten by .lohii R. Musick, and A Frinoess of
paiiy, vli; commissions, etc.,
TRACK AND STABLE.
dered a reception tu the Sophomore gen Thule, by William Black, (he latter preTotal amount of liabilities, esuept
tlemen, Friday evening, at the li nue of scutotl tu tbe library. Thu a&socmtion has
'Fbe record of HhIcii S. is 2.28 3-4, not
cNpiUl sbK-k and i»<t aur|iltis,<
UU
V,2IU.HUI| 4a
Miss I’epber on Appleton street. A quar ubscribed fur the Review uf Reviews, and 2.2G 3-4, and was so written
'Fhe error burpius beyond capllttl,
Aggregate ainoniil of liHbllilles, intette composed of Misses Goldthwaite, friends bave given subscriptions tu the occurred lu the typesetting.
lug net surplus,
7,4Gll,liHl 44
cTodTn*
Farr, Mathews and Pepper rendered Cusmupulilan Magazine, Woman’s JourU is rather amusing to hear people
SOULL & FIELD, Managers.
„„
several musical iiuinbers; and a farce, ii.l, .lid VuulU’. Coiiip.iilou, .11 of wliioli i
E. II COWl.KH, Aos’t Manager.
j
The Absyiuiau Twins” was given by .ra rogul.rly received .t lire Ue.diii|{ ;
EltANK I.. THAVEK. Agant,
j, |,
,„i,ie„,iiiiK eoiue-1
Misses Cottle aud Cro well.
Refresh Kooiii., ». .re .1.0 tUe W.lervillo Maii.,

n liin m nu.
Coupon No. 4-

S

Hootfs**.5?‘''*Cures

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP’Y

ments were served by caterer Murry.

.ud Seutiirel, .nd the l>ilt«lield Adverliiior, |

j,,

ami Watorvllle.

Maine.

3141

kindly sent by tbe publishers.

HIGH SCHOOL AFFAIRS.
Stuart, *03, is Ivaok aud has resumed Ids
studies with the Senior class.

CUANCE OF A LIFETIME.

Hko<l io Hknd

For (I A. K. Meu—For ttooa and Haugh-

On Monday, tbe school had thr oppur(«rs of Vetoraua-'For Uuya and Ulrls and i
tuuity of seeiug tbe Australian ballot sys
BvorylMMly Else.
j
tem in active oi^ratiou, as the school
Buatoii, March 7. Thu Century War {
Book, which was iosued in four volumes at |
buildit^ is tbe voting place of ward five.
#4 to 1#G pe^ volume a few years ago, is |
On account of the Junior debale the
the oidy oumpleto and graphic history uf j
the Lincoln Debating Club has postponed the late civil war. All of the leading grii. I
its meetiug until next Friday eveuing.
erals iu tbn uuiuu and confederate armies j
desuribed the great battles which they
Owing to the leauUers’ uuuveuUuu at
fought, aud the work was illustrated by ‘
Augusta, the schuols are not iu sessiuu the
• lie...............................
leading artists of tbe couutrv.
{
tudav.
'Fo meet a great popular 'demand the ,
Century oo upaiiy has iosiie*! a peopiu'i
New Advertlaeiuenta.
edition, to be* sold iu parts at lU cents,'
1*. 8. Heald has a fine line uf cloths, thus plaoiiig this great work withm Ibel
reaeh uf everybody. It will contain 319,-|
imported aud domestic, from which to
000 words uf text and over 900 maguifi-1
select your spriug suit.
cent illustratious.
I
It cau be bad in New Ktiglaud uidy I
L. H. Soper, aud Co., offer some good
through the Boston Globe. Get tbe'/LMfon |
bargaius iu Carpets, Draperies aud WiuDttUjf nr Sundaif Globe at uuce for full
dow Sbades in tbeir ad. this week.
partioulan.
i

liultfiliimiiiii--*—**'...............

fVORINEj
1.

WASHING POWDER

Both arc the purest and /
best that can be made. J
home.

hUTncwUc..

; Both
llo^lKtccpcr. «c dTiiuhtcA

. . - of »_
_ .1____________
package
Ivorlnc
— the soap__..
costs .....a
you nothing.
Til* SUSP !■ naJp fhoaUie nn*-»i Italian Oliva OIL
rur
oiul iUUi, |.>r 8liauiv«l''S •—
Iba —•••
balr.
For Uw
ina liriirt
iiwivt oiiu
Sir Uw iHfUcAle Skin uf U^ea, bar kacpl»g tl>«
iu..di Auft. WliUaaikdSatMrfh
Wlitta aikd SatMrfh —iwahliur..
—iwMhliuruinasrrl
HUlvaOlloml nelMwcvlaa. Ifveuwau*
itU cuaivI*Z^ olwaya uia tkia toap.

needed In every
You only boy the aj
‘

Tha J. B. William* Co.,
Glaitonbuty, Ct
For 50 yaad 18a imkatt of
iriSAbM MIsiavlair Emf.

Raised
on a Bottle.

Raiflerl fVom infancy to healthy, happychtidhood, j
npon tho only perfect substitute for mother’s I
milk^MelUflrt Food. This food contains all ^
the nutritive properties of breast milk,
withont any of the injurious farinaceous sul>-1
stances fo^d in many other infants* foods, i

M

A pl.Tce where you can buy tlie best articles in the house
furnishing line for good'hard cash or on installments.

A FINE DISPLAY

Mcllin’s Food

will make the weakest Infiint robust and
Figoroos. Utiequalcd as a nourishment
In Cholera Infantum, teething, and all
baby complaints. Invalualde for iuva*
lids, conv^eacenta, and the agctl.

Ol-

TIIK nKsr

Agate Ware.

Our Book ftw the Instmotlon of mothers

-The Care anil Feeding of Infants,”
Will be mailed (Tee to anj address, npon yeqneew

DOUBER-GOODALB CO., Boston, Mass.
laij

UUIIUUIIIIIIIHIMUIIII

Valuable Remedy
H. W. MArniKWH,

Hartford
Fire Insurance Co.,
lIAKTrOKn, CONN.

If yon ever try to make in your kitchen any of those delicate
soups or sauces the .At iA I'l’'. W'.ARI'i is the kind of tiish you
need to use.

tncttr)>«>r*ir«t May, tStO.
.
('omniencMl HtishietM Augtiat, tsiO.
r. C. HOYCK, 8M y.

MAKE MUSIC

kkuii. «>f l.alN)r fur Malno. <JKO, I.. CIIASK, ITfs'l. *
PrtptrvS by tb« lVoair*r Maeicntw Co., Nweay. M«.
YOUR MONEY i :fUNDEO,
lfltr«IUtobtMi*r<Hi wbfW omU MUrtlv na SIrretedor Uw
Mi4«wr»p»«
Trvlk SoM bjr «Ud«-.1«n.

Capitol I’ald up In Cash. •t,4AO,1MM>.<M>
AatSTA, l)K«'. 31, 1803.
Heal Fwlate uwiietl hy the rum|«iiy,
iiiihicuiiiberMl,
a3(iO,A75 OO
lawiiit oil Itoixl amt MurtsHge (ftrat
1,107.MW (Ml
llena),
Htueke ami Bomla uwiit-il by liiei.'oiii.
IMiiiy, iiiarkel value,
Ivoaiin nvetirtHl by tViIlnlemlii,
Conh ill the ('«rm|>aiiy'a prliioi|taluflice
..................................
niitl ill Bank aim Clanh Hem*,
'
il'i3,'H7 .10

Itomt aiul Accrued lutarcct,
I’reminma In due cuurne of coiiectiuii,

Also in your house by the use ol a good

Piano or Organ

VJ,8A7 (rj
7'.'(,7(>0 (17

tlioCoiiipaiiyalllielraotualval., 9*,:i78.(W3 03
LIAIIII.ITIKN HK< . 31, 1S1I3.
Net amount of niipald l/wwe* nnd
olilni*,
•lliO.IW? .31
Aiiioiiiit reiinlreil to eafely rr-<ii*urp
all OutatMiidhig l(l*ke,
.l,l(ri,(U4 73
All other deinand* against iheCoiopnny, vis,. (,'uminl**loiia, etc,,
fd,iNW no
Tofal Hinuniit or Malillliiw, eieepl
CnpIlHl NUCK and Net Snrptii*,
'apttal oi'limlly i.ald up In I'ash,

JOHN A. KIMBALL.

Neuralj'lA

October il. imn.
Oknti.rmkn :
For Iwenty-lliree year* I
have never• lM*f
lieen free from
•ulTerlnx until now. Hlnce I
hexan to take Oroilrr'*
8yrui), chronic neuralKia of
(lie henrt of twenty year*
slandlng ha* entirely dUappeared.
My dlatrew from
■evere cun*tipAtKin ha* been
anunendiiigtorture.lrtlt your
retnedy lia* reatored healthy
oclitin uf (lie ■toinacli aim
boweU. Klieiimalliin of long
atandliiglianeeaaed (o trouble
me, 1 am no longer a gloomy,
melancholy rtyapeptio. Ther*
11* no Mclie or nulii lu any part
, of my iKwIy. Mv
My food digesla
digt *
adfiv, and cauve* me no
dlXreH* wlmtever.

of

iig net *itrplu*,

$7,378,18)2 itl

II-' NOT. HUY A

FAKU A CO., AOKNTN,
AHOtmTA.
3u3n
BOOTH ItY A
NON,
AOHNTN,
\VATKKVII.I.K. SIAINK.

uiiliimimln'red,
$.'<14,711 74
oil Im.ihI and iiii.rlgagu ((lr*L
lleii*L
!,7»kl.737 7R
St.Kik* and iMiinl* ou nod by Iheeoinpany, market value,
I»iuiN »eeiired hy collaternl*,
('H*h In (he iviiniNiny’* principal oftWe Hvnl In bank,
7i'J.to:. 4(
Iiiterewt due and itceruivl,
3A,llM'. U7
Premium* In due eour*eof eidleotlon, 8AI.-AI3 88
Bill* leeelvHble and othei lletn*.
tut,484 t>‘

Your remedy, 1* (he flr*t of
the hiiiKlred* I have tried
that ha* cter given me any
relief, *av nothing
■‘ling 0
of a cure,
■urh a* 1 have experienced.

-

Rbeum
atism
cured
by
Qroder’s
Syrup.

DO YOU SLEEP PEACEFULLY?

.MArO.MItEit,

I.. T.
tb?
Heart,
ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Chronic
The losnraBcc Co., of Noith America
OF |•illI.AI>KI.I‘illA. I’KNN.
Dyspepsia
IiteurpurHtrd In 17U4.
Cuii>moii«.*'d liiialiioa* In I7U‘4.
Awful
( ilAI{l.K.S I'LAIT, I're*ideiU,
dUKVlLi;!': K. FRVKH, Heeretnry
Const!Capital rntd Up In Ca«li, SlLOOll.iMNl.
IlKCRMIIKIt 31, ]8ll.i.
pation.' GRODER’S SYRUP, Ileal K*lHleANhKI'H
owned hy (he euiiipniiy,

and

at reasonable |)rices.

im
(.‘kio.iiou U<l
'J.'iWl.tMU
•
*......«7*

Hutplu*
• ■lHi>oudilv4
vapUal,
• •

KT. .IoMN, N. II.,

iniiry conrerning tld* i
-■
i . I (Irmly ,..11-.
meut.for
believe In
(iroder'M Hyriip, and ileaire
other* to obtain help a* I
have. I make till* (oleinii de
claration believing (he lame
to l>e true Hone and declan-d at tbe city of Kalnl
.lohn. N B.,October II, 18VZ.
JOHN A. KIMBALL.

PILGRIM SPRING
AT ONCE.
Do not be d(!ceiv<;d by cf)mmon wire imitations.
The
IMEOUIM is made of lightly-ti.'m))ered steel wire, will last a
lifetime.
Also for all otlurr arti des which you need, call

AT THE

e company at thuir mdiiHl vhI., $0,437,‘J4t) 8i)
Allll.ll'IK-8 PKt EMIIKK 31, i8U3.

Niiioiiiit of nni'Hld li»**e* and
elHlhi
Ainuunl re<)nlret| lu *afely re-lnxin
all uutHiniiilIng ri»kn.
.Ill udier dmnanilN ng>tlii*t (he cum
pHuy, vix.: eomiiih*luiiN, etc.,
Net

D«ri>r* m*. J. E IlaniM, • Juallce
of th* i’rarr Iti iml fi.r |8* cllj tnd
eouiily uffuilnt Juhu.
The Qroder DyipepiU Cure Co.,

WaUnUle.M*., UAJk.
FdU N.ll.K BY

t-r. B. Tucker & Co.
JIKI’IJKT OK TIIK I .INnin.lN OK TIIK

Tula! Hiiiutini of liahilUle*. t
eupitii) Ht'K'V and net nurpliii
('Nptlnl HeiiiHlIv paid up In eo*
SnrplUN beyoinl eapital,

fttU,M78 .V.
3,073,781 !)|

77
$l,r«),741 73
3.<HB1IIH) (I)
l.Ns’i.fXHI 07

Aggregate amoiiiii uf lInhiBtle* Inclmling net Aiirplu*,

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK,

AOKSrS:
MACOMIIKH, FAlClt.\ CO.. Aiiguata.

A( \Va(er\ille, III (hu Sta(<> of .Malm-, iil thi'ch*

.lONlAlI SIAXCYA NON, Oardliier.

III hiHlii..**, Keh. •-’8, 18{M.

IK SiM'Kl KK.
kllW.’dt i;i
Loan* and dineiiiiiil*.
ou*idrull*, Hi>cMir<-d ami iiiiBi'ciired,
4!i7 3(1
V.'^,1)111) (*)
r. .S. liuiidit to Hcciiro clreiihitiuii,
)i'.,'.ir.r) 1)1)
SliH'k*. XrciirUle*. Ke,
|{ankl»K huuim, funiitiire and tUtnre*,
U.IKW iw
line from Nnliuiiat Banks (not Kckiuvo
AgeiilH),
.'i7,4M)
Duo Iroiii approYinl rest-rvu agnit*,
irj.1 8.T
(jherk* and id her enah Uem*,
I,.'**) 00
Notes uf udicr Na IuiihI Bank*,
Fructiuiml pii|a<r eurreiiet, nickel* A el . Mil i>;i
Lauful inuia'y retn-rve In Bank, vir:
S|M.eie.
7.8IW .'W
Legal lender uuli-*.
I.T^iU l*l i;'.r»'di M
itedeinidluii rnnd ullli I'. 8. ’l'rei\Mii<-r
i,ir> (III
(.^ |ht cent, uf eireiilalliiii.l
One Ii..Ill ('..S. Tivasurer. idher lhan
:*io on
:> jaT emu rmlenipiluu ruiid,
Tulal,

i.l.\ llll.l Ml*
('a|>ital Ntuek J.ald In,
Sun.liiH fond,
L’lnlividvd niidli'*. Ie*» eaj.eiihe* i
taxes nalif,'^
Nadonal Bank iiule* uiilHCundliig,
I)nu tu other National Bank*,
Hividetid* unpaid
Inillvhliiiil di-|H)HilH Huliji et .............. ..
iHMimiKl oertltlcjitea uf delH.MlI,
Cuahier'* eheek* imtHtiuidiiig,

STATE OF MAINE,
Kksnkiiki hh.
In Fi'ulmtc (’ouft at Aiiguala on the lourth
.Monday of February A. I). |8Ul.
Freile.ick A Waldron aiel Frank B. nitlhriek,
exeeulor* nt the Ih*I will luel teptainenl of
t'liarle* F. Ilalhaway late nf Wateivllkt In aaiil
< nuiit V, dee4'a<»-il. Iiitv lug illeil a |h'IIooii lor II
eeii*)- In »ell all the right, lllle and inleic>( In law
and In eiiitlly u hleli tli«< *atd t 'hurlen F. Ballm
iiy had at llie lime of hi*
et 0*1 Innnd lo <'ei
lilt real e*iitie )>i(iiuted In Waterville and knoan
a* the .Shirt Maniilaclorv. hI»o all the p
iiruperly, riglilM and cn-dlii Ix-longing lo »aid e*
late, (iiel (hat (hey may In- peinill(<->l to nceept no
ilvantageou* olfer.
OKU) Hill, That notice tliercnl he given hy
pulillhliiiig till* ah*liacl nnd order theieon three
w«‘ek* »uccet>aivety jirlor lo tin- lourth Monday of
.Mulch, next. III the W .(t<-rv Ille .M*ll, a new*.>H)>«-r printed In Wati-rvllle llnit all {hihoo*
mere* ted may then ap|«-i(r it I ii l’iohat<i ( oiii (lo
In- held III Aiigii*tii, lunl »liow euu**-, If any, wliy
Bc«-nin- nhoutit not he allowetl.
tl. T. STF.VK.SS .fudge.
ArrKHr: IIUWABH OWKN. I(egi*uir. Jw 11

'Jutal,
Jl
Hr.*nr uv M kixk, (Jui sm ut- Ki-.sm.iu «■,**■
I, 11. I>. li M LH, (*a*hler of the aI*.v«-|,t(jniHl
hank, do Hiileiiiuly *w ear I hat the aUivi' *tatein<>n(
<■ (rue tu (he beat of iiiy know ledge and t*dlef,
II. H. BA'I'K.S.( Hhliier.
SuWerilH-d and *Hurn tu la.-furc me till* 8th day
of Mareli, inU4.
H. H. FATON, Notary riihlle.
(>'uHltri r—Atte»l;
i:. F. Wmn,
I
(.5. 11. WAJir.
Hiiectur*.
.1. .M. Wl.N.N
J

The Heeond and tliild Mioile* of my new hlock
'll llie eual liilu nf Main Ntii-et. Second vlotyl*
illtcd for tlagin-rrean riMiia* oxid I* lullv eijnlpjx ■!
thal hiiHTnc**. For term* liniiilie Iif
llAt.l.

FLODBI FLOOB! FLOi!
W(* have iusi rcfcivctl anolher rarloatl o(

“01^1 > nc>:rvi^«"rA^.’‘’
This llour is certainly the best aud tincheape.st. all-rouiul flour ever sold.

EOUALLY GOOD FOR BREAD OR PASTRY,

\ iiMaalU.ro, Me

I'eople who have useil this llour oiii e will
hav(; no other. We carry a largi- stock ol

I

WKBB, .foHNSt^N A M KIlB.
Water V Ille, Me.
WMervIlle, .March D, IMUI.
7mll
NOTICE OF appointment OF
ASSIGNEE.

\

IIKI'OBT OF THK CONHI'I'ION OF'lHi:

I<l'l((.t- hilt.

WASHBURN’S,

r .tiigiiMla, in the eotinly of K
Malcol Maine, thuTtuh ihty i

I8,:UN) 8.1

Him lr»m apptuved reaervu agent*
l'heek*aiid u|herea8h Item*,

0U7 77
l,7IR) •Ki
Note* uf other National Buik*.
fdl 4*
Fractional paimr eurrmiey,iflekel* A el*
Lawful inuiiey reaerve In Bank, t ix:
.Specie,
Z-i
la-gal tender inde*,
I.IUU U» 13.43.) 7&
Keik-inplIiJiifund mIiIi U. S. 'l'iea»iiier,
7,7.’i0 DU
(.’» per cent, uf clrciiUliuii,)
'I'uUl,

rOK SALK.
Valuable Real EHtatt^
nil Mill Street.

A taige lot id land with I I 7 atory dwep-ng
Iniutm, large vuhle, «evethI trull tree*, giMwl eelUr
well drained, city wnb-r, etc. Till* I* w eliMie-e
achlom idfi-n-d tor a |a-r*on of rmall mean* to
pureltHKe a ileHlruhle Iioiim-, I'lie i Riale will lxKohl for iiImiiiI oia-halt ltr»l co*(, pnrt of |iurchu*e
iiKiiiey may remain Reeurc-i hy morlgugu l(,<l<

Hlr'xl.

WiM IdAllM.irOM.
vjapltal nUa'k paid in,
.Hurplu* fund,
ttndividml prutltv,
Nutiunal Bank note* uittutaudlng.
Due tu other National Bunk*,
Dividend* unpaid,
Imlividual demwlt* Hiihjeet lu eheci
Heinaiid L'ertmeute* uf dejamll.

c. K. .MA'IMKWS nr
W.'l. llAlNr..S.
7811

S'AM).,tMl0

DO
,IXX) Oil

.713 83

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.
.Imui
iltn I>*u4a Y<«
OB lb« (lUO**.
■ r-l- Ini.B' b*lUbr4 4Ubri
>4 (Ir^rf.il wif.* 8a ta*i4' I
• rif-ra lMe,IIHb»b4inr«lalklB(
' "•r*41.l>**,l>uniua-,rarB^,

ortM

KNititirs OF I’vnii.ks,

} Hireelor*.
)

NATIONAL

HAVELOCK LOHUK.NO. SO

BAKERY,
\\.\1 EK\ ll.l.F, M t INK

41 TF.MI'I.E hTHEET

WArEltVll.l.K LOHUB.F.A A. Ikl
fV«>. ISIS.

Total.
t.lAlllldIO.*
tJapitwl atm-k paid In,
Kuridii* fund,
C’udividial
itruflle,
Iv** expen»e« ami
..............PI
tale* paid,
National Bank nole« un(*tandlng.
Hue toother National Bank*,
HivliieiuU uii)>Hkl
individual delMWItaaubJocl to okrek,
t.'aaiiler'* cheek* uuUtantUng,

71
U(

fd

DU

ONCE MORE

Sl'Kt lAL t;oM.MUNICA'Jl'J.S.
Monday aveitlng, .March 14, *HU4.
W(BlK

A.

Villi iir«- K-iiiiiitlt-il iliut

'J'. K. UANSIKH. S<v ).

A(t<*l.

I am 8till ill tli<-

- 1. O. O. F.
Samarltau l.urigt), Nu. 30, in»«l4 Woducada/
4iv«ulug at 7.3U o'rlptk.
lat N/wtiioadny,
Initiatory
7d

ItOOT
.itul iltairi'

M

S, A.

Canton Halifax, No. X4, luiMla ou th* l*t
Friday of •oeh iiiunlh.
Iv3

D4t. 11
■Si.null VI

M.klS hTHEET

HOItCAN llEUF.KAIl l.omiE. .SO. 41,
I. O. O. F.

b.lUi 47 M««l« 1*1 Aiid 3rd i'u«i*<lay cvwning* uf eacli munib
fM) <*)
7V.777 01
INll lATOItY HKtiltF.F. tb« Ut Tuuaday.
37V 17

A, A. Fl.Al.S'l'KH. Coahjer.
Hubecribed and iwuru to belure in«t IDlaglli

\iiur trailu.

UiYc me a call.

4tb

Ahlraiii Elieaiiipinaiil, No. MS, iu«ela ou th*
Xd aud 4tb Friday uf «ach mouth.

Total. .
$777.VW IM WATKItVlLl.F. laXHlK. NO. 5. A. O. I’.H
HfAra ur .Maine, Cut .m i ue Kj:v8i:ue< . »»:
tlogular MiHitliig* at A.O.l'.M'. Hall
1. A. A. I’loJelvd, Caabivrol the Mlmvti-iiainva
AkAoi.u Bhoi H,
bt^k.du Mfleinnly *»e*r (hat the aU'Ve •tateinent i* true lu the b«*l uf luy knowledge and H«MJuud and Fourth Tu*a<lay» of wocii Mouth

SatUto MXADXH.i

OTTEN’S CITY
:m»

IlKMUt’K* 1.8.
7U
31
txj
(JO

PASTRY,

Aod CRACKERS of Unexcelled Merits.

Mamtiavery Thursday vvoiilug.

at

FANCY CAKES,

Nittllo- <;HF.AI*EMT hut lh» v*-ry BKXr. .\i I'l.KAN, I't ItF. .Nt I'fll riorw ami
TABLE a* oim cuii jH*«<ibly m tk.-. .Vll our • trorl» <lu.. t« d toward |jrovidiiig
THE BEwT. ul

Caatte Hall, Plalalcti'a lUuck.
Wulervlliv, .Viv

BANK.

$161/^
I.oan« and iil*counl*,
D|
Overdraft*. Mwuru*! and uiiM-eiinul,
U. H. Bond* lu oeeure ciieulation,
7A.INX)
U.tXiU
Banklng-liouRe, furniture, an<l liiture*.
I)uu from Nalionai BaiikvOiot IteZerve
Agent*).
'
lA'I
TD.-'KlfJ
Hun Inmi approve.| re»erve agent*,
I.B>3
('heck* and oilier eoah Ueii>«,
:i,i;iD
Note* of uther National hank*,
Fractional pai>er currency, nlckvl*,
and cent*,
Jjtaful Miiney Be«erve In Bank, vf*'
Specie.
Miy W)
7,3UD tx>
Legal tender note*

UKU. 1C IFiVrKLt-.

0. K. BREAD,

H'. P. IIAUIttMIN A to., (to* a*. IX, tMlaoibiM, 4*.

J

Waterville, in the Stale ol
.'laijn!
the ciu**, of buKinv**, Fuh. 78, Inul.

CuRkM r-AfTK»r:
C. K. Matiiewb,

QUIltfCY MARKET,

i.i*‘4 a:

BKl'OUT OF nih; (;«»SI*l'llON oK TIIK

TICONIC
at

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.,

fi7,,UO> 33

l,.l. F. I’erclvul, t.'oahler of the ala.ve iiained
Bank, duAoleinnly nwi-ur that the alxive *(Mleiiu nt
I* true to the beat of inv knowledge ainl Im-IIcI.
.1. F. I'KIB'lVAL, t’lwliler.
SiihiMTilmd and *worii tu la-fore me thi* 8lh day
of March. A. D. 18lM.
'
A. A. I’LAlbTKH, Notary Fnhlle.
(JuiiltH* r—.Vtte*l.
.1. 1'. (iliit,
A. J. AI.IBC.8.

Are in tiu! market. We are almost giving
away ()R,\N< d'..S. Come in .Saturday night
and carry lioim; a lot.

i’.".I, „*'Agenls.$75

IdD DO

Total,
|:rJ.,3-J5 14
HfATK uv ,M aiNK. <'«ii xra or KK.HM.ur*. "h

.1. W. PlMMilin K.

LOBSTERS, SPINACH, LETTUCES CUCUMBERS

..IXX) DU

.1*84 77

We

I'UKSII

ho liOK leH-u d<'cWred an iniudvvnt vi|Hin hi*
iwtitlon, hy the Cuiirl of Inwdveiicy lor Hnid
II.UNl.S, A**igiice.

PILLSBURY’S,

And nearly all the leading brands.
are inakiiig very low pri<cs.

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK,
ut Ihe
oliilineiit a* 7
.tt VVaierville, In Ihu Stale u( .Maine, at the
In *hI<I eoniity of Kenncliee, inMolvmil debtof Imnine**, Feh. 78, IKB.
Kr.nui( in I 8
county of KcnnelaM-,
W.
Loan* nnd dlHeuiinla.
9
7ull
TW ai
Ovenlraft*. *e<Miru(| and iiinteeured,
r8l,(NNI IX)
U. S. IhiiMlM tuaeciire eireiiiiKiun.
(;.«(Ki to
I'remiiimun ('. S. Bund*,
Stuck*, securltle*, ete ,
BHiikliig-liuii*r, furniture and tliiure*, lll,IXXI <1
line fruni .National BankH* (nut r< *<'rie
4irj irj
agent*,)

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

TO ItKNT.

lliak-tiipllon fiind with U. N. 'Ireoaurer
(5 |H'r cent, of alrculallon.)
Huelroin U. S. Troa*urer. other than
6 }M!r cent rmlmiiptlon fund,

lugethcr they go. Begin
ning April, ’93i > eske
o( splendid Olive Oil .
Toilet Soap in every
lb. package ol tbe lanwHis ;

1"

•t 7.SO F.M.

ROOK

BOTTOM

BRIOES

FINE PLYMOUTH ROCK 4^CUSTOM CLOTHING.
CALL A.NU OLT FIllt'EI* O.S-.-----

FlUei.lTY (UIHHK, NO. 3,

II. OF 11.,

KTXQ'W'

Srn.IN'O-

GVOOUS.

A. O. U. W.

i

MmuI* 1*1 aud Ird WodUMdayiof ««eb luuutb.
A.U. U. W. UAU-,.

AUKULH ttUlC'K.

O.

11.

llOOCiM^,

«

Sit.

POraHT WITR DBVIL FISH.

She ^AtevviUe
PUBUSKRI) WEEKLY AT

tao
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A STRANCE CASE.
How an Enemy was Foiled.
f«»II<v.sln9 crnplilc
ftltilotm'nt .1will
1)ii
- Tlio
.-......-.^,'
1,.. _ .................
I'lni
Willi lnioii*M<lnl»'n-*l!
cimiioi iIi.....
'mt.Hh'

I III* iiiitiili. «’rfi*py M'iiM.llmi llml I'xlsii-cl In rny
uriii'.. liiiiHiH iMiii IctTH. I IiimI toriih iinil lH>ut
Hmhi' purl** until lliry witi* w»n', io<ivrrniiiio
ill II mi'a-.uro llii- (IimkI fi'vlltiu iluit liiul fnlu'ii
•<t-.|<iii of fliciii. Ill iMliihlnii. I hull u
.ilriiiuri' wcnkiii'sH In my Imi'U iiinl mnmul my
util't. to:ri'llmr with iiti tiiilrH<<illmlilo ‘Kmii-’
fi’i-Mmj III my Klnmarli. rii\s|.hHis halt! il
w,i-. ci-i'i'plnn paral.VKi-., fiiim i\i.i>li.a«’<-urilInitlo lln-lr uiihi'rsal l•(Jln■ll■
■ ilnii-ls no
ii'lii'f. Onri* h (asiciiH uj - • .. | .•i.-oii. tlirv
nay. It «•^mtlln^l•s Its lll'•l^lll•l^v^l■lunlllIl rt a.-lmi a. % Hal |K)liit iiikI 11 <- •.iillcii'i'

*tii<'!i wusiiiv pi'<H|H'i'l. I laxl l-i'cii iliH-tol'liiu
a vi-.ir mill a iialf aloadlly. lull willi no par*
lll'•ltill' liria-lli, when I am? an aiUi'rlln-mmil
of Hr .Mill-..’ IH'slonilUn Nits Ini', priM iin it n
IhiIIIi* ai)i| hi'Uiin uaiiiif H. Mani-lous as II
may •^•^‘lll. lint u fi‘\v ila.V'i linil pii>.-«i ii Iirfon•■M’ly III! of that rn-opy fu lliiix hail h-fi im'.
ami Il.i-M- him not hrVii cMoi tim aliVliti-l
liHlioailoii of it.s ri'tiirn.
1 imw fool aHoll iiH I i‘M‘r tlhi, nail Ii:im' ualinil fi-ii
iHiiiml- III Wflitht, thoiiuh I hail iiiii down
rrom 17(110 i:rr. I'onr olhi'i-a hiiMi u-'i-d Dr
Mill'-’Uniloralhn Ni-r'lin-on my n iaiitmndat loti, and 11 lorn hi-ni a-^'l t l-fai'ior\ In thnU
nm,.. HI In liiliin."- .Iami"« Kaiir, La IUH'. O.

Lr. Mi In.’ Hn-loralUo Nirv ini' iiM>ld h> all
drii_'.'l-m on a po-lilM' unaraiiini*. or sniii
dlivci hy till' Dr. Mill-* Mndl.-al t'o., Klidiari
Iml on m.-iMpI of pr;.-.*, »-l pnr IhiII!.'. hIx
ImiP r- for
r\pr.'ss pri'palil. it lafrcofroiu
(It I > ii.^ or daiit^eroiii drii^a.

HEi^EI'olllS
1 he •• llesi on L.irtJi ” on iti MeriU— femparr il
wall .-(Il odirrs and l« h.itisl'K-.l. WM 1 I I. .s\\
INt; AND .SfPOFULA i'rnn,»neiilly Cured.
No Further Uso for Crutches.

THIS IS A MOST WQIIDERFUL CURE!
No tillicr Itritirdy

U« 4‘(|(inl.

Gcatlenicn :
Ik-lf.i'.t, Mr., Dec. 21. iRi;i,
la I'cbniAry, iSHi, I li.nl licea on ir.itrin-'. i<>r
two ycais Ironi .t wlme xvvi llinu til iny rit'lil ki
ami chest. 1 h.nl er.Klii.dly Ixti, nitniiiit! il"wn
for a tmicli lutit:i'. .nr, .hkI i.d !ic\rrc exit’ll,
ami w.is urt.itly 1.1.11 i.Mrd
.c..k. All my
frirndstonsulneihiM 'ir.nlv
d with ci>ii!nimi>tiiia; 1 w.is ih xit,'lil to ho Ujontl help; I w.is
thnriaii'hli ills, oin.itpil, .inil jn toed lfi.it imdtcine w.isoi no use 111 niy lase, .m 1 li.nllK’cn nadir
the rare ol a skillful p'n ‘■n i.in tor two years constaady. (>a I'elniiarys, i.Sm, IcnnniieiUL'd takint;
I)At.liiN'.s SAKSM’Ai;iI.t \ and look It thleo
luontiis. At till’ end ol ilmt time aiy knee laid
improved ho I t oiild p'o ntxxit wiili n cane, and m\
streiit’tli h.ivl impro\ed to .1 lein.irkahle depiee.
1 lia-l a po-’il appelile .iml w..s f<. Imp tlirfiliil at
the llioiiplit that I 'hoiild hr nr.V dtivr inoie. In
six innntiis I ilisi.ird. il i me .is well .i. ct i.tihi-s.
At tlie rnd id s.-\en ...... . 1
t ikitiu nird
icincaiidlomid imsell n.I n.i\o t ein.iini'd \m II
to the present time .iml .1111 not (hr li .ist t>it l.imr.
I .’We my Iifi’ to 11 \i i.in's .Saiism- vitll I a .11,d
timf hmi fr.'j'eJ my mie to ho porniarieiit. 11.111not lecnainu ml it t m Inph'v 1 > others siimlaily
aftreted. .‘'Iwiid.l .invonc doiiht the tniHi of tlie
above statement tir v r.m irfer t.i me by lettei.
Miih II 011II KNovvi.roNv
N ■ V ( ed.ir
helfast, Mr
Prepirid by DALTON SARSAPARIIX.A CO., Ssifait, Ma,
I *. !*ahiiii's Pills nii.l Pl.i>i* rv. .ils'o D.ilton’s
Liquid i>ui)iilrice lor dm I'ceih and Guiua.
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KioiMOND Stove Go., cXorwi jh, Gonn.
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Uncork
a
Bottle

’’ -VlsviM'd'M
.Medii'lne a Id li*-»* >i*ur
HVMleiii frtii 1 liiipiirltli-H.
('urea Hi ,<p« pnia und

One Ool Away, hot the Iloya iocwediHl In
CnptnrlnK the Other.
Atnoncf the ninny nutinien enjoyed by
tho inbnbitnnU of this city nbnlone himliiig in one Inrgely indnlged in, both on nocotint of the bennty of the Rhell of thin
inolliink ntid nino the dolioncy of tho mnnt.
Todny lA'stcr Klnncr nnd Ix'alie (Mlver,
nlMMit 17 nnd 18 yenrn of nge, tlioiigbt it
would be R iirotllnble niidertnking to go
t by the iVint I'inoa lighthonau nnd try
their Ini'k ninong the Urge innmieti of rooka
there.
'I'liey et|nlpiicd lliumaelyca with
the renniaito ninterinf, nneh ntt ancka, large
iion liiKika, aninll omwlinra, eto., and
atnrlod on tlieir tong tramp to lltu light*
hoiiHo. 'Iboy nriived iit their d atination
at ebb tide, and priH't’cdcd to bunt for tho
Himlla, Aliatoni'a, as n mb', fanten tlictnHcIvcN to (lie under aiiilHcu of large
rtK'ka.
Wliilo the iHiiR^t're acrnnibling airiong
the rocka tliey eaine aeroas a large erevlee
Mini with water. Kelp wan llmiliiig on
the Hiirfaee of llnr water in ibia bl.mk pool
and luiiid the tangle of tawny whip like
stetna, biiibe, and. innattCH of leavea, biibblea
iirnsn in tjiiiek aneeeaaion, aa if the wiili'i
tvna imilmg, 'i'be eiirioaily of the boya
wiia tle.ioiiglily niutiscd by tbia anpan'iil
,ibeiioiii, noli, and afti'r wateliing ihe btib*
Iding water awbiln tbey deeitb'd to iiiveatigato. Due of them leaped over tlie pool,
>ind leaning over tlio etlgi*, ebmely ex tin
ined tlie kelp Wliat be tlnallyeapiid io
tho brown Hunting inaaa of weetla he
bought was ilm taU id nil eel. '
Keiisiiured by liia coiieliiaion, and with
the kin.iwledge that eela tiio perfcetli
harinleaa, be grubbed for tlm tnovmg «d»jeet, and bia hand elohcd Mritily on it.
Like llie long laab of a whip curling at the
end Ilf a atoek wielded by an expert deivi-r.
swiftly npiose from tlie daik watera a piir.................lilted tiling, wbieli fnaleimd itanlf
like II Hiiiikn alHiiit tlie oiitHtretebed ai in of
lli<> Imy.
A ahiiip, aboil cry fidlowed the look of
leiror llml eau e into tbe lad’a e)ca, mid
Ilia face tinned white aa the aanda on the
heaeb.
With inipetiioiiH motion he at
tempted to willidiaw hit band, lint the
Hinny thing eliing to him, and iW* laiy waa
diagged into ttu« ...... I.
......... more ot
tllo^c liornlde aimke-like ap|ieiidagea lliriiat
Ihi insi'lveH op ami waved in tlie air, (dutch
mg at llie liatiiic vielmi, npd lioin a bid>mia, b.iirel ahaped biidy two beadilke
>ex oiei a wickid looking beak wiilclied
the atiii^gleK oi tbe Imv.na it iHid to
liiHleii iiioie Kceinely to itx prey. 'I'be lioy
w.ia in the gtasp ot llie teiitiielea of a linge
xlopiis wliieli had been left by the tele
imi wax Imkmg iinib r ibe kelp.
i'lie Ixi.'.s companion w.is brave. Ht*
daabeil into the w.iler lo the ............ and
/.mg ihe lenlaele lliat atill gripped tiimI), he Hiieceeded in losing ila ImM, inel
li'ili liova aciambl«*ii upon the i.x-k into
sii r . I \.
riie two bovH, aa aooii as they rieovered
iiom lin* xlmek ol tlii' fi ighi, tesid*eil to
liislodge (he •iiniiHter, and if poaailde eapliiie linn.
Su they g.itinied a pile of
stones and began a bomliindineiit, w liu-li
nil diovi* llie eieatnre fioiii the ptad
U'ltli Ma t iitaelea waving angrily in the
nil, tbe tulopits lapily aeiniied over tbe
leks towmd the sen, and before bia wouldbe eaptoiN I’liiibl cot elT ila retieat the
ievil lisli bad leaelied llie aea ami djaiip|M .(led 111 tlie waves.
The boys lloli leturiied lo llie pool lo
see wliiit till* l■leatlIre had la'en feeding on
I lo’V togged awav at llie tangle of ki ip,
and as iliey diagged it from the vvalei
they dialled bm k in dlsinav, for as the
tupping Hteins of the kelp emerged aonie
tiling (Mine np that‘waa not Heaweed.
It vva-( llie lenlaele td' a large d. vtl (ish
that was beating the walei into f.nnn
Ihe erenlnre was enraged, lor oilier tenia
■len iip)>eared vvi'diy waving in tbe air ami
then vslii[iping llie vvatei, daHlinig it j*ll
iboot the bo^H. I lie Im^** leivmg IohI the
liiht oeto|ilis well- detei mined to eilplliie
III. .. .. .. .. . . . . still III Ibe pool.
Alter a dcapet(textiiiggle Ihev land.’d tlie eiTatiire on
Hie loeka and loi-eed it into a sack
In
iiiiiiiph tliev eaiiied Iheir prim to tliiH
ells and diapl.ived it to t lie people w bile
tliey iiai'iuited witli pride then ailventiiie
San Kraneiaeo Lxaimiier.
HOW I.K.iD I'KNni.S .\I<K MAltK
l.aeh Comioiii)'Hint IIh Own I’roeexit anil
I xei* Secret .VDieltiner.v.

Tlieit' IS prob.vlily leas k own about
Ila...... .
of b'lid peiieils (ban any
liber extensive tnanulaiMiii ing business,’'
,.od d.dm M Ue.idv ot New Volk. "1
t.iV eMeiisive linsiiieh-*, tor many pt-ople do
not know tliat iheie i.s as niueli as
.VM).(HMI I xprtiiled tor lead pi'liella ill the
jL'nili d ■''tales j-veiy-.vear
All tbe nmhiiieiv Used in tin* piod'ietnm ot lead
p. iii'ii.s IS a e.iiadullv goaiiled aieiet. It
Is not p.iteiited, liiit e.ieli company has its
own piia'C'S. ami veiy little is known of il
by out Mdfia
Tlie genernl idea of the
iiielliod id maiMilaetiiie eau be given
‘ I lie gr.tpliile, plniiiliiigo or black bald,
vvliudiever you may e.ill it, eoinea Inmi
iliiee idaces—India, (leimaiiy and one
pail oi the I’niled States. Tbe Amei le.tb
lead i.s consideied tbe most |iiiie, iiavmg
.ibiiiil om-lbiid mom eaib.m and nimdi
loss hiliea lliitn til- foreign artieb>. 'I iiv
plumbago as lumed is bnuiglit to the
t.iclorv', win n llie siliea is aepaial-d from
(lie gi.ipliite by a system similar to that
employed in sepaiating fiee.gold froaioie
It IS cMi.sb-il o.toatme powder ami tlmi.
mixed vvitli water, w'liieh Ibiws over‘bum
per tables.*
I'lie weigiit of the lead
eatises it to eolleet oil tin* tallies, and tbe
siliea' and li.iser iiiateiials tlow oil with tinwater
The lead is then t.iki-n amt mixeii
viili clay m a moittr.
‘•llie clay IS used as a leiiijier lotbe
end.
llie mote clay used tlm harder tbe
lemi liee*imes, as wbea tlm mixture la
baked tbe lumi alVecta the elay, liaideiimg
It, wlide ll li.W'^o (-tVecl upon the gr.lpliite,
Ihe tiiixluio is then placed in a bydraiibe
puss, whu’li loieea it out tike a lilaek
iwine. I'his is run upon tables, where it
IS cut III lengths ol 7 iiiehea, tlie lengtii ot
a legal r lead pencil, and atiaigliti'iied
Iti.stiieii placed III tlm ovens. I have
seen a euntiiiuoiis piece of this mixture ol
clay and giapliite II mile long eomo Ir.mi
the pie.ss
Tlie . pii-ecs of b-ad are taki 11
hoiii the oven ami placed in the wool,
whieli IS iniule in two pieces, then eeiimnled together. Tlieie is a peouliar fact
iluiiil cellar, the wood mont Huitable fm-"
peiu'ils... ‘m? b'fiber south ymi go lo iiblam the wyod the less kiiula you fltid and
tbe b-ss pitch in the wood. Ah you eomc
iioitli tlm luimiiiil ot piu-li iiicrc.iae-., and
the giain of tiie wood bccoim*!^ iiregiilar '
— I’lilsbiiig Dispatcb.
THK KTHICS Dl-'

Mow mai y men who think of tbe
('oiiMtipaUi II.
Mpiated ciiele as a scene ol puvt' and sim
ple bnitality, and of the HiiccuslM'iry rules
us su much eMitiimil literature, have ever
reiul tbcin? Not one in 10,(HK) aa 1 ven
ture lo lliink, or they never would so re
iii^nnoou
gard tbein. I'be tlrst of those famous but
little read tiiltn is iii IIu-hh vvoids: “To be
.1 lair, Ntaiuliip boxing maleli, in a ‘J1 tool
ling, or as near that siiti'as piaelivable.*'
STABLES.
l.tir, aiiimiup" eonttisl, mark you!
KI.MNViKiD llol'Kl. xml ^ll.N I'K SlULK'J.
Tlie ling in tube large enough to give
each
emilchtaiil plenty of rmmi to try every
(1 K(>. .1 KWl'iiJ.. Duttr u.
lull toriii ot strategy—iiiHbing. Hlipping,
llAtlK^ FiMt Fl'MlK.M.S, W I.HIMNtis.
g(-tttiig away, stepiiing io (his side or that,
I’Altrih.s, Dll'.
diliveiitig iuH gloved liaud as U'st be can.
Alei) U.trfcp’S (or h.^rtr I’.ii tier.
aud evading bis opponent’s leturii blow as
In short, both men
'I'll*- l‘ropri<-loi’h j.rr.oiial itltrotioii eiven to skillutly as be may.
Ltitlliig Mild lloxidiiiiP'HoiMi'h. Il|•ll■rH let! Ill the aie to liave ‘•a luir Ib-Ul and no fav-r ”
Htnblvior llul*d t illluo. (..•.mm-rtisl b) tulr|>lioiii*.
Is any niaii so dull or pci verse as not to
8t(.
SCI* the wbolesuiiHi iiiond li'aeliitig of tins
ride—“a fair, siundap bdxmg matebV"
W hy, Ibid* is the veiy Imsi roniid.itioii
hleiie on wbieb In build a strong mural
ebaiHeU'i—a rceoi^iiitioit ul tbe eiputl right
of tlm other man to as fair a ulmiiee in tlm
vui .VI roi(battle of life us yuiirs(*lf.
ltl'ltlt‘a ti.tr.Uui uiid House IMants
1 h.ive never known a nmii wlm enjoyed
l),’a
unit Cut Flowers.
b«jxing, who eoulil sljiid up and take a
blow as well an give one, and abide in pet
(eel giH>d|U‘miier tbe reHiilt ot a setto io
wbieli be liioi no advantage over bis an
---- ADK.NT FOlt—tagonist except hui-li us bis own powers
gave liiiii,'wlio was eonsuiously amt delib
erately unjust, overreaeliing or einel in
bis dealings with his fellow men. And 1
have never known a iiiau who was babilually grasping, meau, liiuky and unfair in
Lib laiMiiebN treutmunt of other men who
WHH not ipiile eonvinued of the utter bru
Fire Insurance Co.'s
tality of (Mixing.—Doiuilioe’s Magiutiie.
. <jKFi( K cu.writ I1I.IX;K.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

F LOWERS.
MRS. F, W. HASKELL,

FRANK L. THAYER

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

Dblrrly people reineinlMT their spring
billeis with a shudder. I'lm present generaUuu liavi* nmeli to Im thankful fur, nut
'I'O l.l'.T.
tbe least uf tbeir blessiags being bueli a
'rUd iiuw ImiUtf now biitUtuig on VVc*i (iolit
Htroul will Is* reiMlv lor «K't-uj>aiicy aluuil tao, a5. plesssiit and tburuuglily etTective npr iig
ALUi»ZU IM VILK. lO-HlU»*r Kirtiet. or
medieiuu as Ayer’s Sursapatilla. it is a
F. A. WAI.DIION. beullb-realurer and beaUb-maiuUiuer.
trfU
WATCKVII.I.K..

JIAINK.

. '.All.

HIS PROPER ATTITUDE.
“You know I love yon.*' Im ohserved,
tils words wero ritrl, his tone Inotslr*.
A Mvuc/smllu her red lips vurvod
Tlio wt iU s!m I rlp(l to look HiibmlMlrt. ^

,

But mo no nilly romance rules.
Ami If you think to (Iml mo ploodiny
Down (III toy knees like other foots
You'll find your tioiicn are (]tiite mlHlcadlng."
*iaid she, "AlthoMk'h you are so rade,
1 enn't holji wishing that I know, air.
Wliftl.er )oiir sd-ni roHolvea prccludo
Your kneeling down to tio my shoo, sir.*
He knelt to knot tlio loosened bow.
/'And are you aiiro you lovo mo dearly-T^
Bhfi gnntly hreatlied, atill Ix-ndliig low.
“With All niy lieart," ho AiiHW'ered clearly.
*And wish yon to tN'come rny wifo.“
" •iniiith
llor
• rxn» out.
........
“Yen,I. Ify
If you please, tlr,”
ftlio anid. "I'll alndly aliure your iifn,^
Kow that) on'VH naked tnounyoiir Kncot,a(r."
—Miidelino 8. Bridges in Providence Journal.

TIIE NKJHTTNGALE.
Onen upon ii tlnio thuro MvcmI n prince
who lovi'd nuthing in thn world ho well
UH tho m'liitid <if tho iiiglitingiilo’iY Bong.
Tlioroforu lin kept n great nntiibor of
niglitiiigaieH in goldnn i-ag*!B nnd fed
and (.'iirt’d for them with IHh own hnndn.
Utin morning ho wiih riding out on a
liird enlehiiig expedition, with a groom
to follovv him liideii with iictn and bait.
Over night tho hndH on tho becrh troos
had biiTHt torth, and tho tender loavos
wero gliHteinng in thn inorniiigRiinflhlno
liko green Bilk. Thn H|iriiig breeze gen
tly Htlrred thn anetiioncH among the
hrowii leavea on tho gronnd, and from
tho gmany Klopt'd tioddetl yollow primro8(‘H.
It wufl a dclioluna morning for
a ride.

in tl)o donHOHt part of tho forest tbore
waa a npring wliero tho nniinal iulmbitanU of tho wood wero wont to drink.
Thcro onr two bird eatcliers disinountud, led their horseH to ono aldu nnd
spread their ncf. Already tho birds
wore to bo heard in tlio branches of tho
trucB. (lay fim-ln^ r^l bmuited roibins,
and Htet'l btuo tomtits Wf>ro hovering^
about, and in tho diKtaneo could bo
heard tho call of th«i nigblingalo.
Sudib'iily tho Hound of a Hong coming
from mortal lipa wuh heard, the birds
flow Htartled away into tlio forest, aud
tho bird catehera wero (olhuf for that
day.
A Kleiitb'r maid caino tripping to
tlio brook, a paloclieekod lass with long
brown brtiidH, nnd in hi‘r liaiidHtdiocar
ried an (‘tirtheii jug.
iler Hoiig was
such HH tlio village children Hiiig, but
her voice was im clear an a' bell. Tho
prince listenetl with pleasTIro and torgavo the HongHtn HH for iiaving spuib'd
bis sport.
Me came out from behind
tho liiisheHaiid alter bowing toller gave
the maiden a very kindly greeting.
Tlm little lasH wan Htartled when tho
king’H KMi .->tiiixi NOHiiddenly befuru bor.
Sho turned to lieu away into tho forest,
bat the prince begged tier to Htay and

to grant liim a drink from lu'r ]>itchor.
Slio ofTered tlio princo its pure, cool
contentH, and (ih he took a long, slow
draft hIio rained liereyeH and alibwed
her gaze to wander over IiIh strung,
young ligure. I It* Ibankeil her, gave
hack tbe ,pig and bad litH liorHu brought
to him. Wbi'ti he WitH in tlio Haddlo, ho
bent down again to tho pale cliihl and
ean'Hsed la-r brow with Ins vvhitu hand.
Then lie rode away.
She billowed him with her gazonntil
he had (piite dmapiieared behind tlio
tree tninkH. Then hIio Hat down on a
stone and Htared at Die water. The sun
ruse iiiglier^.Miid tlio Ntrength of his
rays broiTgbt out tlioiiHands of budi.
’'All, il I only were a nightingulol”
said tlm niaideii to beiHi'lf. “1 would
let myself b«‘ caught )>y liim; ho wunld
carry mn away to bis eastlo, whero 1
should see him every day.”
“Yon would liko to bo a nightingaloV intpiin-d a voice which caino
from an old woman who suddenly stood
befort* tlm girl leaning willi her palsiud
right liaiid on a enitelilike stalf.
“.So yon would like to ho u nightiugalo't'” asltcd tho old wunian again.
''That can le nmiiag<‘«l. By my magic
I will change ymi inloone. In thn day
time yiai must Ih' a nightingalo aud at
night u little maiden.
Will you du
that'r”
“ Yen, nioiliei, I will.”
•‘Hut as a leward. “ went on tho old
woman, “yim must give 1110 10 years of
your lib*.
Will you do ihiHalsoV”
“YeH.” answiTcd Ihe poor child joy
fully.
“Very well*, then follow mo to luy
hut. It is tint very far from hern. 1
iiiiiHt give yon a poweiinl drop to
drink.’’ With these wnrds tho witch
led thn girl deep into the for(*st.
Tho ne.\t tlay when the princo came
to tlio hiuok he fouml the most hcuutifitl nigiilingiil*- he had ever seen sing
ing among the hedgr.H. lie laid his net,
and the soiigstn-KH came Ihilteriiig to
ward it, hut in.Htead of falling into the
trap it flew over to liim and perched itsuit upon his hand and so was captured.
lie carrii d tlio mghtiiigab* liuiuo,
plac(*d It ill a sph'.idid cage and was
(h'lighted with its woiidei tn| notes. To
tho utlar captive liiids, liowever, ho
gave tii(‘ir tieedom, for h(> iiow valued
their Hinging little nmn* than ho would
thu twittering of Hiiarrows. At last ho
began to love tin* nightingale so dearly
that hoetail I liaidly he parted fioiuher
at all. Wlierever lin went thi> nightingiilo aeconipaiiii d liim, and even wlu'ii
ho was on hoiKebaek she perched upon
iiisshonldi r. ,Sh«*Hang et'anolessly from
morning until evening, but at night
after she had sung tlm prince to Hleop
shu took 0(1 her mortal form and Hitting
at his liedside gazed at herhelovcd. As
soon as tho eoelis began to crow tho
iuaid4‘ii tnrneil into a nightingale again
ind woke tin* iirinei' with her song.

(^110 day' the old ipu'en mother soot
for tla* prince and said to him: “My
dear son. m .Nt nuaith you will im 18
years old and will then he eiowned
king. A king should also have a (pieen.
1 have tnereton* sought ami toinid for
you the most beautitul and virtmum
piiiieesHunder lliesiiii. wild aist) hriiigs
to you half a kingdom as dower. And
that i.s sunu'tlnng.
arrives .omorrow, and tho v.edding will he('(‘lehrateU
tn tlireu ilnyH. |)(I(*h tliis plessu youV”
“Ych, my lady mother.’’ answered

the priitco, and went oil to his nightin
gale. Next day the pnneesH arrived,
driving in a glass eo.ieh. Tin* iiut*en
stood, with lier son an I all tho court,
oil the ca-'lle sb'i*.'-. and the princo llfteil Ins le.iutitiil laide irom thu car
riage.
Her long silken tiain rustled
beliiinl heE like Mn* sound of u forest
brook.
Up stairs, in llie king's hull,
was laid a splemlnl (east, drums and
trumpets were soundeil, aud Ibo princo
MU beside bis biido and rv'joiced in bor
betmty and lier wit.
That evening w lien ho went lo his
uiiartmeiit lie was tjuite shocked, bocause tor Die tiir-t tiuiu ho Inaf forgot
ten to call' tor ills iiiglitingale. and the
poor bird sat thiinbuud sat upon its
perch with its wings limply drooping
But wlieii tho piineo hud laid hiuisell
ihiwii uiHiii IiH couch shu sang to Iniu
iiiort* beauiilnlly than over Isvforo. and
tile lirinee f(‘ll asleep to dream of Ills
hriih*. (hiei* he awoke; it ts'eaicd to
him that a binning drop lia«l livlleii up
on his brow, but Hleefi<pnektyovercamu
him again, und'he went 011 (ireuining.
Ne.\l (t.iy vvIm'ii the court had assem
bbsl for iiioiii tuHting tho princess said
to the prince: ••'llh.y say you cherish u
precious nigliliiigalo.
Will you not
uven lt*t mo once liear its voicur'
And lilt* princo ordered usuivuntto
bring tin* lard's cage to him. But thu
Dlghtingalu sat dumb on her porch aud
hid her Imad iiiuler her wing. Only
when her mustei opened tho little dour
did shu lly to iiiip. and perehud upon
his band sin* lilted up her voice.
Tin* lords and ladi(*s all held thulr
breath us (In y list* iied. Thuy hud uuvur heari^sueh a syng Imfuru.
They heard the spring zuphym stir
atuung thu troutopu, i^ugurgliug of thu
tbrviHidii
INMWiop

atoly Bad song of a lover. Poor nlghttngalel
Tho young princean wont cloaa to her
botrotlu'd und laying her hand apon bit
arm said: “ Beloved, give mo the night*
liigiilo. ' It in tho flrat boon i have over
asked of yoth”
And tho prince nmldcd. “Takoher/*
bo Raid: “Bho IR yoiiTB.”
Tin'll tho nightingalo bent hor winga
and raised hor voice again. Her song
Honmlcd liko tlio laniontatloa of a soforing heart. Huddenly alio coaaod and
flnttcpid limply froln tho prince'a band
to tho ground.
''Her heart Ih broken, “ Bald some one,
and thocourticra gathered around. Bat
n dreiidfiil feelitig of f(>ar came over
them all. for there on tho floor, infltead
of a bird, lay tho.lKidy of 11 boantifal
maiden, whoHu palo li|)B wore stained
with blood.
Thn gtU'stH Bcnttercd like a Hock of
dovcH at Night of a hawk. Tho brido
culled hor HorvimtB to hor and rodo at
oiieo awaiy. But tho (ild (|ncnn in a
hhizo of fury ordered that tho body of
thu eiicliantresH who had bowitebed
her son with lit r Kiitanic arta flhonid be
glv('ii to till' flames.
^
Tho niitortanatu girl’s body was
burned by thocxuciitioner, but from the
nsheH there grew nti uldcr treo with
fragrant many ciipp(>d liloKBomB. By
that thu pi'opto knew that tho maiden
had iH'cn no witch and that bersonl
hatl goiiu to liappiiiesH.
Hot troiii that moinont all joy bad
vaniHhed forttvor trum tho prince's
heart. From early morn toduak be sat
lieneath thoelihr treo and imiBed Badly.
(Jiio evening tliey fouml him lying be
neath it i|uitu desid. and in throe days’
time tlio tree hud hIho withorod.—From
tho Uerinan.

AS THE BIRDS SOAR.
THEY POINT TO NOVEL IDEAS OF ME
CHANICAL IMPORTANCE,
ItddlcH tV(*lghli(B'Ten roinian
In llif*
Air I'nr lloiirn Without Appxrnnt l‘*ir<>rt.
T«ii(iiii<iiiy of ri l'rMr«*HH(»r <>r lti(* Niiillliitoiiiiiii ImhI it (It Inn.

It has tong Leen oliservcd that cortaiiT
upeciesof liirdH maintain tlieiiiHelves in
dcliiiitc'ly in tlio air by soaring, witlioul
rev flapping ot tlio wing or any inutioii
ether timiia slight rocking of thu body
and tins althongh tho luidy in <|neHtion
is many Hundred timeBdensor than (he
air in which it seems to float with an
uadiilatiiig movc-nieiit as on thu waves
of an invisildu Ntream.
No satiHfaetury mechanical e.xplana
tion of tills anoiiKily lias been giv->n.
and iionu would bu otfered hi thia con
ncction by tin* writer woru lig not salisii«'d that it tnvolvea imicti niuru than an
ornitiiological probl«‘m and that it
[loiiits to novt I conchiH.on.i of mochanical and utilitarian iinpoitanco.
They
are |iaradu.xical at first •light, hIiicu they
imply lli.'il niider cortain HtM'clllcd con
dillons\ery heavy Uxlies entirely do
taelii'd (lom thu earth, inimerHi-d in and
fn ('to move in (heair.can Ik* Hnstained
Ui'To iiidclinitely wiliioiU any eX|iuiidi
turo of energy from witliin.
TlicHo bodies may lio etitircly ot me
chanical coiiHtniction. but for tlio pn-scut we will coiitinuo to consider the
character of tho invisibluHupp«’rt of the
Roaring bird ami to Ntudy its motioiiH
(hough only as a pregnant in.stanceof
fered by iiaturo. to show that a latioiial
Holutioii of thu iiieclianical problem fs

pOM^lld’•.
It H fruipieiitly .suggested tiy Itnis*
who know theso tacts only from liooks
that then* must bu Rome i]uivcniig of
ibo wings ^o rapid as to I'scupi* uLser
VJitioii. 'l'llo^o who do know them troin
ubserv.'.tion art' awaru that it is abso
lut( ly certain that nothing of tliu kind
takes |ilaee. and that tlii' birds Htistain
till iiMelves on pinioiiH which are ipiitt*
rigid and niotionlesH, e.xcept for a rock
ing or liHlaiietng movement, involving
little energy.

TBE lAD FATE OP TBRBK DRINRER8.
“1 once knew a man who could drink ■
qtiart bottio uf whiskey uf nn evening and
turn up for bnniaeiiB next day with a head
aa clear m a lM'll,”Bald tho gentleman who
WM drinking aiiullinariH water, “fie uned
to tell a gooil m.itiy faniuiit atoriea of how
be put uid timers inuler the table. He
waa a tnighly g's'd fellow.
Yes,” added
tlie man, musingly, "he’s dead,*'
“It killed him, of tiunrse,” suid tho iiirii
who was drinking beer.
“No, he died of dropsy,”
“Meet men drink too.aniiRh water with
their wblBkei,” uhserved the man who was
pouring his fourth drink ol red-eye, “A
real ginul artude of whiskey should Im*
dm 'k straight There was a fellow in my
town used lo say that gfMxl whiskuv was
like a Kuiisitivu llnwer—apt to he killed
with tlio inu(!h watering. lie would take
fioiM tell to twenty drinks a dai, and
always clear. Newi- S'eined to hurt him

uiily no (lap of Ihe wing, hut not (tie
(piiverot a wing leather viHihlt* to tlie
closest scintiny daring the cuiisideraUlu
tiniu the bird was under olibeivaliou
uiiil during wtiu-li thu galu contimiud.
A lecuni ot this liniu was not kept,
tint U at any rate lasted until thu
wiiter. ehtiled hy tho cold blast, gavu
up watcliiug and uuived uwny. luaviug
tliu bird Htill tloatiiig about at thu saiuu
height in tin* torrent of air, in nearly
thu sanio cirelu and with thu saiiiu uspeet of indolent r<‘iHMe.
If (he wind is such a iiody as U is
comnionly snp|totu<J ' to bo. it is ahso*
lately inipossilile t'hat tiiu susteiitatioii
euuld tiavo tnk* n idaeu Hi a horizuiital
current any moru than in a calm, and
>et that 4h>* ability to soar is in euiiie
way cimm-oled null the pit'seiicu of the
wind heeanie to the wider us certai
as any (act ol oh.servation could bu. am.
at fiiHt MiedillidiUyof lecoiiciliug Bin
facts--to him undoubted—with accept
ed laws of imdion Heeiued quite lutHi|K)rabtu.—Ihotessur Luiigluy.
'i'hi* KIiik’h How.

Quito the hdeid craze ambng women
Buurchors after suiM'istiDons with which
to beguile their fancy is the wuarin^of
tt king bow of pin [do nhbun iiiBide thu
bodice just over ihu heart. U is claimed
to bu u magnet which 110 lover can re*
•ist.—<£xohaugu.

OLD ^
MONESTY
PLUGS

It's tlie standard Chewing Toliaceo of the world—for quality,
cpiantity, substance and flavor.
Von can tell better by testing it.
Sold by all dealers.

JNO. FINZER & BROS..
LOUISVILLE, KY.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-IIT

(hF AIAINK),

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in 'gj ’93.

YOUR PHOTOQRAPH.'j LIVES AFTER YOU.
CAPITAL,

$210,000.

xxaO.'vsii.rriBsi iisxsso?.

68 MAIN]ST.,

3DIXIEOTOR.S.

J. L. LOVETT, DeuHnir.
OKOKOK II. C'llOHHV, Albion.
tv. F. V. FOOD, Wntervllle.

WATERVILLE, ME.

Th« Beit Shoe*

W. 1. DOUGLAS

FOR
$3 SHOE eENTLEHEN.

This ts tlu* |sr|{i-st still bciit ('(pdpiMMj DixUtntu
in tho esH. Tho hnlhilngt* sr« elegnnlly furnished
Hnd no expeiiiK* Is s|isr«d lo mnke tills InxlUiite
ooiiilortnblnnnd liome-lllui. It Iih .MHlueuuriMirslloii, niAiinged bjr .Maine in«*n niitl suMtalnetl !iy
Mdliie palmintg**. No griidnnto from tbu .MhUu*
Instltiit** Ht Devriiig Iims ever relH|>He<l.
K >r partloitlnrN voiii-«riilng Icrini kiuI (rciitininit
for the cure uf

86, 84 and 83.60 Dress Shoe.
83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and 81.76 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
MORPHINE AND
TOBACCO HABITS,

83, 82.60 82, $1.76
CAUTION,- -If
_ BOV’ dpa
dpalfir
olTurt 70U W* la*
L.. l>ouglf
Mug
shoes Bt o reduced pnre,
or says he hss (hem withoak (he onme stBint>ed
—
■» bottom, put him
down svs A frnud.

liKpdro Ht (tu* liiElUiile, or a*ldn-ni

Manager, Keeley institute,
DRRMINO,

3'iir

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are styiislit easy fitting, nnd give bcttei
•atlstaclion at the prices ailvcrliscti than any other make.
Try one pair and be con
vinced. Tlic stamping of >V, L. Douglas’ name and price on the bottom». which
giurnntees tiicir vatuei saves thousands of doliars annually to those who wear them.
Driers who push the sale of W. L. /Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
incieasc the sates on their full line of goods. Thej caq aBord to sell at a leas profit,
■nd we bolievc you mn aato money by buying all your foolwear of (he deeler adrea
tided below* Catuloffuo free upon applleavlon* W*X. 1>0U01«AS, Brockton, Mass*

For sale by PERCY LOUD.

If yuu need a Mmiumenl. Tablet ur
Marker, of any kind, it will pay you lo
■tend lo me for ( Irenltirf*.
Designs.
Frices, etc., or lielter htil’, eull at iny
tlore und examinu Fhotogi'iiplis, and
SiHnpU'H.
Work ordeied b«‘ror** Mureh ‘JOdi. can'
prubiibly bo ui-eutod lH>furu Meniuiisl D.iy

MOUNTAIN FARM.

•

WISDOM
'

i.s tlvc'first leader to good

/&’
y I’P'S'f'' •" klicuma'tiBm. i
■i A
■y'"-H.eadache;,ftlpxWl-'
: V-i'.jjif Disorder's; yisiloni "teaches
. 1’Lr, '.t'l';tluu to-effect a t't'KH it is

RED :5EAL -a.;S

' SMSARARlLli;!
If

/ ; *

rite purest reniedy ffHC,
Tile safest renicdy L
1file
iTfi only
purestremedy.
n'lnutlv
■. ■
Tlu- remedy. that’s.i.iuailc to.
euiu:-: and', most-Veiiiarkable
of .all.'.it Ai'w.cv.s ('-eitEs! • •
"Scild'by all'dftig^is'ts.

'1

1894-STALLI0NS-1894
FEES EEDUJEDTOllEET'lHE TIMES.

Red Seal Remedy Co.,

PICKERING.
Uerord. « 30.
-Inin III Hum* liit; iIhiii

Rockland, He.

•/.'AI; l.*nilH i’.. rc-c->r<l.
•i2l l-Uil.t-iiiiitl-Mry.'is 1-4;
nt Ditvl*! ll.,'J.'A>a 4; TvrHU-

nUM.'J.'.M (-:'.

MOUNTAINEER. S...nYoung
•J IK»;
1-4;

H.dfc

Mil

N.-l
hho-

lltfcord, a‘433-4.
Mv*loia.I-',
(‘rraniit.'4.'43 l-'2; ^lounlainvcr,'.V/aa 4; Holfo N,
(|>.). 4.20; Hill** tjohii, ‘4.‘.l>!-4; l)Hli*y Ituife,
/./U i--4; audit- L.,

EDMUND
Itecord.

Hiram WcKxlniff. he hy .lukM
•hirgemtoii, trlHl, *4.Ih I-'/: Ih* by
Hull. Knox; ‘4(1 diim iiy Old
Drew. n4.
11) NuIroii,‘.MKl; dnm by Sir
Kdwiii, lie hy llumk-l; hu
~''iimbh’bnil —
IihihIm iiiui
igllM I'AXI.

R. L. PROCTOR,
Mason & Builder.
Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

*4.17 1-4.

Mtuiiils

10

Voiiiig Kolfc, •4.*JI (-4;
JUDGE
ROLFE. diiin
itccord, ‘4.34 3-4.
1-y Hidvon.
ALBION SnllnuN I4.40 l-*4;‘i.OO.he ()>DxiiiHen.byKnox.
Black

Manufacturer

APPLETON WEBB, Propr.
Um30

of

Coonectioos Hade With Sewers.

o moii

SERVICE FEES.
I'lckcriiig, 940; .MoimtuUiuur, 440: I'Mintiuil
fJO; A|)f)leton, 9‘4(i; .lu<lg(* Itolfu 91(1; AUiiun,
Du. 'All eurviru by (lie mchmoii. 1'hv incut at time
of tlrM( Mcrvicc. Scaeon of K<liiinii«l ninl Mouiitiihu‘L*r tu clusu .Inly I.

Watkiiv H.I.K. Fetiruary 1, IMM.

Brick

Pipe 'Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

WATERVILI.E, ME.

A.lSrJD "WO 033.
ORE>E>IVE^.

OO^W

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGH f DEPOT
'VVrif-ei'vflle,

A N .N H I- K I' .IT K .>1K N T

lliiliis.Co., of Ihe Slate ofPciiDsylVdi.ia MdNE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

OF I’HIliAIUUJ'Hl.X. I'KNN.
I.s< (iHt’iiit V rr.i* IN 17111.
('■I.VIMKM KU llthlSKMM IN I7!ll
HKOBHF. H. CHHWhLI., I’rvMidcnt.

A. B. 1-:.VI{I,1-:, Seen tiii-j.

'spoiled —Wwfhiiiijton '}*•}•<(

I. vt\ VKH.

One uV tiiu jueltiol mi>l must eh-.(nm»-g
of voung New Vi.ik-Si.e.ety w iim-ii ami a
mtlilberol the Diawiii-J UiMun ulnh h>l-< a
knuwlfdgu uf teg (I lo'i- (hat wuii’d a-«lueish any ime nut imi laiiitt-d wiili do* mar
vetmiH verMtIility <il the uineteeiitli «•-ntnry
Wiiumn. “I bi*lie\(* yuii would b* a spli-n
did liiind to s(*meli brief-* f*»r im*,’’ Iiei
linsbamL a lawyer, had reinaik-d at uiu
lime
“Well, dieii III take a (-mrsu in
law,” was tlu* repl*.
\ml lui* two years
-hi* detit'eil In-r'-elf tn nil manm-r ami
kinds of jndiuial verbosity mid whIinik-Ii
olianning aHsidmty tbat (be qin-(y *dd
tomes weiu caiub’ii ini** giving (*ui (heir
un*sl ch'*risheil s. e-*ls w dlmiil d- ium*
The (dher day a h^nl eonnmliiim wa>

piopoMiitU-d lo lier,''If a III *n living iu(eStuH* leaves iinly (wo lelaiivex. an nm-b*
mid a grandrutln-r. whu-li vvoii d inheiit
Il H projiertj'?" “I shall have lo refer lo

Keele; Institute LEADING

Ho Many SnlTer Without Knowing Why.
Mtirli Oan Mo Avoided,

There are
No Flies on

A

--------- TUB---------

WOMAN’S TRIALS.

IIS Ihe exeieixe uf fcacing 1** eal<-iiiated t*> 1 am so tliankfid to Mrs. Pinkbam for tbe
develep ^peetal graucH and be.intieH of the good she has done me, that I wish tvery
fi-inini-e lurni
In no eit( is >k ithig .su
sick woman in America would write to
guneialiv piacllcrd h.h in I’.i*!/*, tor the
iU-tilleal ■(' art'iiiiH <;lf-»rd more iipp-n tiiniiv her at Lynn, Mass., and got her advice.”
tor the ^p)lrt than naiare i-i inclined to
pruvide i'xce[it in Cahtuiii. 'l'ht;Hu artiH*al
let* rurf.ice.H me live or six melie-* (Im-k,
verv HiiMxilb anil glihtening, and ih-* air
iiiHide (he p-(>'li*mH is p-eaHxnil.v w.irined
with giiH.
Krt'i eliwniiien. t*‘0, Hrn” devot* d t» bi"
eyeh' lining and may In' Heeii in tie ir
j.Miiity hlioi 1-HkirtH every diy i-* thu park
riding, w ih or withonl a gtoum m atti-ndani;e, aeeniding to their i.mk. ii Ini.s
ih-eii n-iiHideieii puttiiient to entiuisc the
FieiM-liwniiniii IIH given over t'l vi'iiily mid
liixni iiin-.iie'-'. I’lil till* 111 -le (itie b-eonu'r*
aeipiaimi'd wilb iIiih dainty typ>‘<d f*'in
iniiiity tbe inort* out* I'e-irnH i.i i-esp et tie*
hide ki aek she ii ih «>f it(*<:i>iiiiili->ltiiig all
(hilt other woiui-u d» So ipiiedy ami gnieefully md uilh so lidle floariilMd (i-iiiiip<-lH
that I'O *>■■•• kii-'ws tli.it Ktie it doing any'
thing ai 111). i( IS (In* supreme cleverties'
(.f die wiinan lliat deeeivis iih iiiln la*
lieMiig lit-i ii.emiipi tent —Pitrix LvtUr
Tom Keen III a Tahleau Hiiuaer>lN a .Story.

I=R,E1BLE1 Sc J'OK/ID.Alxr,

SOJIE LKIIIT OX TIIE HUBJEIT.

[srxaAt fo oils unv rraorm.)
►So many f(»el the very life onishcd out
of them, wake np ohoorfttl and happy,
detenulned to do so
much before the day
ends, and yet:
Bt'fore the morn
a hit ”
“lie had oi'ier been to C'oliy fslaiid?”
ing is very old, the
said the mxii who look liia 111 the Nhiqn* of
fearful hacknclie or
brandy luid soda.
l>earing-down feel
•'No, ho lived and died in Chicago.’*
ing attacks them,
After a pansc, diirmg wl-ii*h snnielMidy
the hmve8|)irllslnks
oalled for another
ml—“Died of pneii
hack In affright; no
moidn. Hh fell in tin* Chicago river uoe
night and caught cold—his svaiem wiisn’i
matter how liard
aceii^toiiM*d to wnter a .d it killed him.”
they struggle, the
*• riin 1*01*1 fn'ei d I cv«*r had,” aai’d the
“oliitch” is 111)011
beer drinker, ‘•wi*<i one of the lichext brew
them, and they sink
ers in Milwiiiikee, iind his motto was ‘Beer ’
into
A chair, crying,
llu WHS one of Ihnso fat, niiiiid, j 'fly men
who coaid empty >m eighth keg at a sittiue
“ Ohl why should I
—I’vH seen I im do it many a tim-, on my
suffer so ?
sacred honor—and he alwais said to lU".
What can I do 7”
‘.\ly Uiy, stick to heer; Im'ct never hurts
The answer Is
aiiyb'Mly.’ Aud I’ve stm-k D* it ”
ready, your cry lias
"Wlinit* is he now? Dead?** inijtiin'd
Ihe two whiskey drinkers in tho snme been hoard, and a woman Is able to restore
you lo heallli and happiness.
brealli.
“Dii (I uf k'diH'v truiihle. I'll bet the
Lt/tlia K. Ptiikhatit'e Vegetable f’omdrink-*,'’ spoke up the apulliiiiiris water poinid will slop your torture and restore
man. *
*‘No, he didn't. Mis pet deg bit him in your courage. All your pains come from
thu finger one day, and a week later he a derangeil utenis or womb.
It is tho greaU'st of all rewards to re
went into eonviilsiuns at the sight uf a
pinup. It wiiH hvdtuphohia.”
ceive such letters ns the following from
“(ientleinvn. you’ll plea-e exciiRC mu," Miss LoiiIhi' .AlnlU'r, who Uvea nl 44 Mich
said the innn who had been si)i{)i(ig min
igan Ave., In Kvnnslon, III. She says:
eral water, ‘*1 don’t believe I'll drink a-iy
“ As I have used Lydia K. I’inkhum’s
more 10 (ay. 1 dmi’t feel very w*ll, any
Vcgetnblef’ompoimd.nnd ha VC thereby behow. '— I’iltsbarg Dispaleh.
eomc entirely well,
I am recommend
ATIII.KTIHB OP KUF.NOilWOMKN.
ing all my lady
The SiiMi) d'.\rm>-s Feiainim*, an u
frienilH
to use i(. I
cxiieil. wine I wax loeently 0)1 a-d in
i’lliii*, ins b-*i'ii rollo'ved hy the op.*niiig nl am sure it will help
a Ceiele d'ivci iliM* de-. D ime-*, (*t* L nil s' them in all cases
Keiieing eino
I his ins'itiition ih 11 il r of womb trouble,
tlie pattonago of .Mint', ia (Jolinii-li** Di'in**, loncorrhien, irreg
the CuiiiteHsu de Marat, .Mmi*. l-t Culoiielle
ular or painful
KoiiHst t and others.
Ttn* eh-ef [tr-ifcHs >1'
per(Ha worn III wh-iHu huHlMti-l w.is fot-mi'ilv a “ monthly
,
master iii-aiaiH in a iimiiary si-hool. The I0.K" I amsiirclt
--------^
device ut tin' eltib is *‘LnhiN I’m Fo ini'," Is our best friend.

Ihitiiii: one id' tin* loll eills yexterihy
Mr. Keed wa-i H’.unling in the tear of (Im*
Mmi'ie uilii bin liaml upon (he head of Mr
Kilgoie
- Thiit reiiiiinU me of a st<-r* ,”sai4-^1CI'iilheit ul Ni'ilii Carolinii, who ocenpieH
the seat next to .Mr. Kilgore.
“Let's haie ii.'’ said dm I't xas m.ui and
the Mmm* man, i'l a sort uf dnut.
'‘Well,” said .Mi'. Talln*i-t, “a sailor
To llu* writer, wiio has hiniH^dt lieen
attiai t( <1 lioiii his earliest years to tlie landing in a seapurt town uii Siiii'l-iy
th night ho wniild go to ehiiich.
Tininysteiy wliieli has surronnded this at*
tion of the soaring bird, it IniH iieeii a editieu was er.uv.led. Imt In* fiiialiv fouml
a phie.a on tlie [-idpit plalt-iMii. diieclU
subject of eoiitiiiual suriirise tlial it Ini.-^
iindeilU'.tth the pie.ielu r.
llie mmi-ter
attracted so little attention troni pliy
warm-d np in Uis app nl to dn* iiaeoisieists.
Ttiat nearly inert
iMidies
veiled. Ni'tieing di it ihe sail-.r w.is 11
w«igliing Iroiii li\u to ten and e\**ii
stianger, lio bent ov.-r him, gi.i[iH--i| iuui
mole puiinds. and many liuiidred times
hy thu hair of the li .ul, .imt iiiipieH-.ively'
denser tliaii iho air, should he visihly
nlumled: *Vly dear mi, *1'* y‘>n kiuiw diiH
Hu.spemled in it nl'ovooiir heads, koiiiu- yon mu going iitr.iigid tu liell?
tiincH tor lioiirH iit a turn', ii'id witlmut
“‘I sliuuldn’l w.iml**!.’ Haul the .•■.itlor,
falling —tlii.H. it might seetii. is. wulioat biuking up. ‘I M'(* tbit t!u* devil Inm gut
niisusuot language, to huealhd a piivs
me hv (In* h.iek of mv head.'
leal iniraele. and yet tliu (act that
"N'*w,” said Mr raHu-il (o .Mr. Ih-ed,
those wlioHi* provineo it i.s L* investigate “I di'ii’t mean t-i cmiijiafs* y«<ii *0 the
nature ti.ivu hitiierto seldom thonglit it
‘•Don’t say a wi;i:/L" iiit*'rnipted Mi
douerviiig attentmii is perhaps (he
U.....I. *'Tii» Sion 'i • I'M* guo I t'l ti
greater woml r.

The writ* r will not nUem|it any gen
eral deseriptnai ot hisown observations
hut asan illustration ot what can some
titiKH he s(‘en will give a single one. to
whosi) e.xactness ho can personally wit
ties.-.
Tlio coiiiiiiuii turi.ey hnzz.ii-l
(('.(tliart(‘H aura) is so phnlilul around
tho environs ot Washington that tlieVe
IS rarely a linu' win n some of them may
not iHiseen iii tin* sky. gliding in curves
over Homo attraclivo point or—more
rarely—moving in nearly straight hues
on rigid wings, if there he a moderate
wind. Chi tlio only occasion when tlie
inutioii of ono near at liand could he
btudied ii: a vt-ry high wind, tho authoi
was crossing llu* long atiueduel hrulge
over the Dotomac in an usually vudeiil
November gale, the velocity ot the wind
being protiahly over iL'i miles an lioiii
About one-lliird of tho distii^ico fioii^
thu riglit hunk of tho liver, ami imiiio
diately over tlu* right parapet ol the
hi idgo, at a lieiglit of not os er 'JO yards,
wusotiu of these ha/zard.s. whieli, loi
btxno object whieU was md evi lent
chose to keep over tins spot, where the
gale, undistiirhed hy any siirtace iiKg
ulaiities, swept diieetly uii (lie iiiii
with imcheekeii Muh-nee. In thisaerial
torrent, and appaieiitly imiiti'erenl to
it. the hiid hung', gliding in tiie iisuiil
iiiiinmrot ilsspeeies, loiiml ami round
III a small ovaj etiive. wlioso major axis
— whu-li S( eim (1 towa^^l llu* wind--was
not longer tiiaii twice Its lielglit tiolii
the water. The bird was therefore at
all tmii'H HI eloHu view,
lie Hwiing
around ruiieatidly, rising nnd tailing'
slightly HI its course, whilu keeping, us
a whole, on oiu' level and over thu same
place, moving with a Hiiglit swaying.
lH)tli ill triait and lateral direetmn, lad
in such anelTorth'sa way as suggested a
la/y yielding ol itself to (hu rocking ol
somu invisihlu wave.
It may hoasseited that (heru was not

iny books,” wa« the untwer. “It if •!>
ways a lawyer’s prerogative to,do so'^n qiieM
tionfl of that kind.”
“() wile young
jtidgel” was the admiring exolaniation of
the skeptical (jucrist, fur the mutt astiiti*
lawyer would not have been betrayed intu
a more dufiidte statement.—A^eto York
Letter.

If,I

, , li II'll!

Reigns Supreme

B-L

In Effect

Dec. Il, 1893.

(Hiini; FiiMt.
I'.VH-'i.MIKK Tu VINH l**UV» WullTVlIU* IVM foltOWH;
3 4tu. IH.. for Biiiigor, dully im-lniling Sun
<iii)8, itiuL .*>1'B. .V
It. I(. viu O.illou II. BtiekMIMilt. I'lllMuortli, Biir M-trliiir, Ai<<(>H(<Hik Cotiiily,
SI. St('|>hi-ii itiid .SI. .loliii.uvur) *ln> excei-t Smitl.lVH.

AmelH Derciitbur 31,
Ki'ul F!»(*ito ovnn*<l hy the eoiniutn),
nnini'uinhi*rc«l,
9-T.'-'’>,l‘«l uo
a.30 M. in,, f<irSkotvlK’g;iii,datI)'.uxcf|-t .Moill/mmi on homti* mikI mortgngti (iKt I1«*iih} 74.70*1 UU
diivi* (mix***!).
.stocks Hiid Ih.ixIm ou iK*d hy (bu comi-uiiy
0.0.1 u. 111.. f>'r Bt-lf'iMl. IhiTir, Fi>xorofl, Buitmurka-t vuliic.
:4iN).(i7o U) gi>r.
M*»«>i»-ln-fid |j»Ve viit Dt'xler.
CxmIi In the coni|mn} 'h |)rlnci|ii(l othco
7.(3 n. in., f'-r Beil.ml uinl Btiiigor (mixud).
iiinl ill hunk,'
Ol.irriici
10.00 11. Ml.: (or B iitgoi. SiiiitUjM imiy.
IntercMt ihn* uinl acerned,
Z.aOii 01
to
*40 n. 11^ , f'>r Skou hegnit, Buiigor uii*l B. tV
i'rcinliiiini In <ltic coinnc of collect ii>n,
4HJH>i cu
K. It. viuHidtoUK.
■ Uln-r it**niM.
4ii,Jl'.il Ul .V.4.:u»
yii., l«>r I)*iver, Ki)xcr<*lt, VcmBeln'ad
BUIh n-celvHhle,
l.tHkt 'I'l Luke via|i.Hexler,
Bangor, BwckMporl, hllMUorlli
and Bar Muibor, .Lna-nlMok I ixiiiiy, S(. S(i-|ih(*i>
\ggi-«-gut«* of nil tin* udmitlc<l nmicIi*
aii'l
S(
.lohn;
and lUily, Including Kui><la>>*, (<•
of the ooiii|>uii) illlhelrHctiml v'ulin*
Bangor and Ht. dohn.
4.3*4 |». III., fur FairDold and Skuvvhcgaii.
l.lMUniltcH I>o4i-mber 31, IHU3.
(iolllg IVUMt.
N'l-l HUKIIIIll of nii|Mil*l loMMlMiind
ul.diiii
44.r>:ki UU
3.00 n. in., for Bitli, ItucklHinl, Purtlninl ami
.\iiioiiiii it‘i]iilrt*d lo Mutely re-hiMiiro all
B<*'‘l**n (inlx«*il
oiitMiHudliig riMkM.
:i7l,V7U 76
K.'40 H. ii|., ftir (Jtklaml.
.Vll other deiiiuinU itgafiiBl lhuY4im|iHiiy.
0.‘43 M. III.. f**r Bingham, No. Am*'>ii. Fui
vii: coiiimlMnlonii. etc ,
Kl.lOO 7U
fnr A'ligu-^tit l.ealHtiin. i'ortlHii-t nnd
ToIhI unioiiiitof l^liddUtlcM.exeeht cii|>l'
u lHi I'arlnr Car fur Boi-lun, nvery tlay, Including
till Ml-x-k itinl in*l Murt>l(iM,
.'MM.IMXi 46 Sniiil'tVM.
-.*1X1 INKI U
I'.ipit.il in-tiiulty |•ulll ii|i ill cumIi,
4.4.1 |i. III., lur Bath. I'nrtland Hinl Bu»(un via
Snr|>l(iM hvyond ca|)Uul.
fd.lKl u AiigiiMla, vviih I’arlor Car (nr |t'-M(un
*4.33 |>. Ill • forUaUlniid, I'tiriUinl ami ItuMtun
Aggregalu iiinonnt of IlHhllUieH iiiclinlvia I.ewiMton.
ing net snr|iluA,
7.'--'>,U8:i
4.3U|>. III., f*>r Oakland, lUnghnin am! No.

AGENTS.
.M NL'tiMBKB, FAKIl A CO., AiigiiMlU.
dOSlAK M WCV & .SUNS, Ourdlm*r.
I,. T. BiKVI'HBV & SON. Wulervlllc.

3k'30

Aiimuii.

lO.OM II. III., fur I,**iviMt*>n, Bath, Purl land mnl
BnMl.ni via AiigiiMtH, allh Pullman &lef)iing Cur.
d.tlly, liiclmling ■>iumlHy8.
HhIIv uxeurMioiiM fur KairlU-ld, 13 ociitM; OaktHnd,4Uctiiit«; Skuwhvgan, H.uu ruiind tri|i.
PAVSON TUCKKH. Vico Pres.Fi Hon'l .Manager,
K K. BOOTHBV. Hun. PaMM .....nickel Aguiil,
Iho. 4. IKCt.

CsTfSts, sntl Tradp-^lsrkfl obtained, snd sll Fat
cat buahicMH conducted for Moderate Feet. ^
Our Office ii OppotHe U. S. Pident Office, ^
snd we ran seriirrDA’CDt lo leas (Lme then those
remote from Wsnulngton.
8cnd mode', drawing or photo., with deecrlption. We sdviee, If patonInMo or not. free uf
charge. Onr fee not duo till uatcnl le (■ccurod.

names ofsctual clients InyuurHUte, county.or
Iowa, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
CpD9tits Patent Office. Washinoton, D. C.

"Women

Kliuuld us« thn Uoyal IIcadHchc TabU-iii/'
savH .Mn*. Orlium Tutnnbly, Lartkiiin. N.ti.
All aoiui'ti MiH'Hk In lliuir iirniMi*. A itus(live ri*ll«-f for all furmo of Nurvoiis, Hick,
and BiIIuiim llfaituchi*, Nurvniieiti-ss, vluacttlar Kill uni»(i*in, ColdM, Sl«'t‘|ili-MMiit*Kti,
Palntid Mi'iiklrual PeriudH, xc.. I'cliiguf
great valtin to ladli-M. .(cmmi* .Mirrlli. uvt-rM*‘(‘rin Laconia War W.^ks, i*h)m: "Nev
er (iMiml relief for henditeliu iiiilB I ue-d
Tile Royal Headache Tablets
Kellcl in almoMt Im-taiii. If lour drug' gi-t ilo. M mil keep ihi-m. Mend 23e for l*ox
or l(k- ll r HHiiipIe packiige, 3 Uixen for fl..
No cute, no |•ay.‘**.lgenlH uaiileil. Koval
licadiielie Tuhlet t'o, l.iietmia, N. II.
For Mate h) Walerviilv iUngglMt*.
Iiim'711

Tobacco

kecijs moist.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
I'li.'sciiRcrs fnr lluMton, Ni-w York, and jnilntM
.^aith n-iil Went, will Und theWATXii ItocTh, \Ib
itiu etugant, now, uni |ialutUl aU-autcra

Alw.ays the same.

Portland and Tremont
tJlKHoiii)

(IWloui)

eCTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
• ' l-.i( I'rnnklln Wharf,I'nninnd, for Buitun, dally
X- t-Fiiitir .*^nn(tHy, ut 7 l*.a., u most eidoyubio suu
uini.’rt.ibln llnklu (huirjournev. .
'
IMegunt Miultfiooma,('lurtrlc fighU tuid bolls, and
• iv muil>-rii nppllatu-e of cuinlort and luxury.
'-,'.i,’.{h tickeid allow luU's nt and lo oil prlncl|>Al
. 'M) slatieiia.
: itiriiluv, leave liuUnWlisrf, Bostun, dally cijit Hinid.i;,'i>, Bl Oi'.K.
J. f. LISCONB. Gon. AgsnL Portland, M*'

“When I was a Bay,”
WriU'i I’u.siiua.Hti'r J. (\ M'dddson,
Furi'st Hill, \V. Va., “1 bad a bron*
cUial trouble uf HUch 11 pcrsi.stciit
ami stubhocn cliaracter, (bat tbe
doctor pi'oiumiM'cd it Inciirahlo with
Oi'diiiary inedicbioH. and advised
me* to try Ayer’s C’lurry reetoral.
I did 80, aial ono bottle cured mo.
For the butt lll’toeu years, I'-bavo
(hsed tliis iireparntion with good
elU'ct wlK'iievor I take

A Bad Cold,
and I know of luimbera of peopio
who keejiit ill the house all the time,
not cousideriiig It buI'u tu bo witboid It.”
“1 huvu bi'cii using Ayor's (!1ierry
IVctoral in my fumliy fur 30 yours, with
thu must satisfactory refltiUs, ami cou
ohei-rfully reouumiend it as being t's|Hs
oiully lulaptcd to all puluionury roinplaliils. I have, for many years, mude
puhnniiiiry and other meiUclnes a s|micIu1
study, and I havo cumu to the oonclusiun
that Ayer’s CUurry Pectoral occupies a
po.Hitlnn pre-eminent over oth(*r inediclues of tliu class.”—Chus. Davuii)K)rt,
l)i»ver, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
PTi>iwr<K] byl)r.JL,t7. AytrliCu., Lowvll. Usm.

Promptto act, sure to cure

CuiiAtaitlly on liaml and •lellveri'd to any part <>(
tlm vllliige III (jiiuntttieM ilcMired.
BLACKS.MITIPH COAL by thu bunhel urjMtr

luHtI,

HUY. IIAKD AND H(»n' W<HJ1>. prepared fur
stoTuH, or f*>ur feel lung.
'
^
Will ruiilraet lo supply (IKl'IKN WUHH In lots
denlred. nl lowi-Ht raidi prleus.
;
PUKSHKH MAY & HTUAW, IIAIII and CAL
CINKH PI.ANKH.
Newark, Uoiiian & portlnml CKMKNT, by (he
putiml t>r cask.
Agent for Portland 'Rtone Wnre Cu.’a DUAIN
PI I'l'I amt Fl HK BUJCKH; all sixes on bond; also
TlLK.fur Dmiiilng Laud.

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKItVIl.I.K. MATN^.

Western Ticket Office.
TICKETS
It tfon't hrcdk
I ^ V 1 ) K.ibo is the
the Hilly
Il r c I irset "bones ".
li ..IH- ()( tlii-m breaks or
iir slilfts. wilbin ;i V'-.ir.
.'ll li.ivc \ iiiir niuiii'X’ b.ick.
Mure tli.iii that! Wear a
Kalii) corset for two or lliree
«erks aiul see if you like il.
If yyii don't you c.m re turn
■1 (o us iuul ;jel your luonoy
It's \ hundred to one yon
won't do it, but you have tin
■rivileue.
K.xxa.'ufX' .
HlUn Ht.,

•

WATKHVlI.LIt, MAINK.

\Hu .Vll Lines Hi all iiarlauf (h«*

AT LUWEST RATES.
Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW BEdTHS SECURED PASSENGERS,
W. A. R.~B00THBY,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
rHi'STKKS—KeutNiii Fuster, C. C. Coriiitb, Natb'l
Mtuulnr, Oihl W. Kejriioiits, C. K. Alallmws, li. K.
ruek, K. A. Smith.
Duixyalts *)f tme dollar anti aiiwurds. iiut exceed
ing
lUoUMiuol dollars In all,. riK*eiTed
amtput
put
... tw*,*
.
----------on liilurnat attbeA.iniiunuoe'UHiilof each luoiilb.
No lax Ly bn paid on tleiioflUiby <tu|KMiltore.
I DMdumii mmle in May nnd November audit
iiol vaAbdrawii are a<ldei[to*le|HNi{ts, and Interest
ia thiiM oumi»*uud(-<l twice a year.
iifUeu In HKTiiigs Bapk Building; Hunk open
dally from k a. m. tu I4..1U p. in., and 4 to 4 p. m.
Hsturduy Kvenliigs, 4.30 to 0.30.
E. U. imUMklOND.TreM.

WaiorTtne.imH.ber.iana

utf

FOXX

AT MV Sr.VMl.li, WXST UOLO HTUKST,

.A-ILOI^ZO DA-VIES.
too Hllvor H(r««(.

‘4((|f

'ridXi-f.ni'bV'f' TO i.i-rr.
A|)i*ly *1 U. 9. HmltU, witU 11.1). Katun.
'* '
.ut

FOK

KKiVr.

A atur«; also osveral laueuicuts.

CITY TICKET AGENT.
KoBora' Block,
Main Street,

Waterville.
'I'O UK.VT.
In Kliii Cuurt, • dcairsbie Uuatuonl, »lx rooms
and N batU-rooiu. Imfuirs uf

lid'
Tbe (k>liimhluu oil PeiiMloiia hIII meet at the
ofllue Ilf lliti City Clerk oii Friilay, Feb. 43, ami
Kriilay. March 0. at'4 o'uUa'k >*. x. All persuus
miking HpiiilcHlIuiis tor .stale |»uuaH|ua iuumI
prviu-iit theniMelves la-fore the coiiiinfltee.
Per older
<
C'liMMirrKK iiv Pknhioss.
F. W. CLAUl. fUy Clerk.

3wM

